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Cons Holding Three 
In Prison Upris
WALPOLE, Mass. (AP ) — 

Eight state prison inmates, 
five  of them convicted 
murderers, held two guards 
and a medic hostage today 
and issued a list of demands, 
including a request to meet 
with the governor o r '

governor-elect.

The Walpole State Prison 
inmates seized the civilians 
late Tuesday night in a 
minimum security area of 
the maximum security in
stitution, which is home for
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They later told a. state 
legislator who met w itlrl^m  
for an hour that the hostM|pS' 
were in good condition. Srate 
police said the hostages were 
ted at midmorning.

Rep. Bill Owens of Boston, 
a black senator-elect who 
was an inmate at Walpde 
from 1965 to 1967 after being 
convicted of assault with a 
dangerous weapon, told 
newsmen after his meeting 
with the insurgents that the 
men said “ they were willing 
to die before being 
dehumanized any further.” 

Both the (rffices of Gov. 
Francis W. Sargent and

Gov.-elect Michael S. 
Dukakis said they were in 
touch with prison officials, 
but there were no immediate.

Owens said he was told 
that the three hostages — 
two guards and a medical 
assistant — were in good 
condition. But he said he 
never actually saw the 
hostages while meeting with 
the inmates.

About 80 state policemen 
were on alert at the nearby 
Foxboro barracks but were 
not moved into the prison.

David Brown, a Correction 
Department spokesman, 
said there were 60 other 
prisoners in the cellblock, 
but that they were not taking

part inthe incident. He said 
the trouble had not spread to 
other sections of the prison, 
which is home for 500 in
mates.

Brown said the prisoners 
apparently were upset over a
routine weapons search 
Tuesday and the can
cellation of a prisoners’ 
banquet that night.

Sen.-elect Owens said 
among the inmates’ 
demands read to him wore 
full amnesty for “ all those 
in vo lved ,’  ̂ m eaningful 
programs and due process 
fw  accused inmates in 
disciplinary proceedings.

Ehrlichman 
On Witness Stand
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ECLIPSE DUE FRIDAY — Map shows area, marked 
bv d ia g i^ l lines, in which a partial eclipse should be 
visible Friday. Greatest eclipse should be visible at top 
of solid line with maximun eclipse visitde along the line 
to the west at sunrise and to tne east at sunset. Along 
the broken line loop to the west the eclipse will begin at 
sunrise, to the east at sunset.

Kill Five Policem en, 
Escape With $200,000

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  
Mexico C ity’s police 
department vowed today to 
avenge the death of five of its 
men gunned down by 15 
stocking-masked terrorists 
who nuded two local banks 
and made off with $200,000.

Two other policemen 
wounded by the gunmen in 
the robberies Tuesday were 
reported in serious ooo; 
dition.

A police spokesman said 
no arrests had been made, 
and the department had no 
clues to the identity of the 
bandits.

SILENT GUARD
Mayor Uctavio Senties and 

Police Chief Daniel 
Gutierrez Santos stood silent 
guard for an hour in the 
early morning beside the 
Hve black coffins of the slain 
men.

More than 30 policemen

have been killed in Mexico 
C t̂y this year in clashes with 
terrorists, but this was the 
largest casualty toll in one 
clash.
. “ We will not stop our in
vestigation until the 
assassins are captured,”  
said a police de^rtment 
spokesman. “ We wul avenge 
the deaths of the policemen 
through Justice by arresting 
their ̂ e r s . ”

GANG MOLLS

Three women were 
reported among the 15 
m ^ e d  persons who pulled 
up to the Banco de Ckxnercio 
and the Banco Nacional de 
Mexico on opposite comers 
in an industrial district and 
opened fire with Ml rifles on 
police stationed outside.

Two officers were killed 
instantly and three others 
died soon after in a hospital.

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  
Prosecution and ^fense 
lawyers quickly became 
engaged in a series of heated 
exchanges today as the 
government began its cross- 
examination of Tmmer White 
House aide John D. Eh
rlichman in the Watergate 
cover-im trial.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica intervened several 
times to referee angry 
disputes between chief 
prosecutor James F. Neal 
and Ehrlichman’s lawyer, 
William S. Frates.

FASTCHANGE
Attempting to undermine a 

major tenet of Ehrlichman’s 
defense, Neal vigorously 
challenged Ehrlichman’s 
contention that he “ wanted 
to get the truth out about 
W aUs^te.”

In contrast to the mood at 
the trial Tuesday, when 
Ehrlichman cried on the 
witness stand while 
recounting a meeting in 
which former President 
Richard M. Nixon asked for 
his resignation, Ehrlichman 
gave iCT, controlled answers 
to Nears rapid-fire questions 
today.

In the final minutes of 
Frates’ direct examination 
of his client Ehrlichman 
was asked about reputed 
testimony that the oiiginal 
seven Watergate defendants 
were paid $429,000 in cash in

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The size 
of next year’s grain crop will be an 
important factor in determining how 
long the sharp rise in food costs 
continues. Agriculture Department 
economists said today. Given aver
age weather, 1975 com yields could 
rebound sharply from losses this 
year induced oy late planting and 
drought, James J. Naive, a grain 
expert, tdd the department’s 
National Agriculture Outlook 
Conference. Next year’s rield could 
range from 87 to 97 bushels per acre.
compared to less than 73 
this year. Naive said.

per acre

WASHINGTON (AP ) — An officW 
of Exxon, the nation’s largest oil 
company, says the government’s 
recent "Project Independence”  
report is over-optimistic when it 
claims the United States could 
eliminate oil imports by 1985. 
William T. Slick, senior vice 
president of Exxon, said the report 
over-estimated by millions of barrels 
a day the nation'is ability to increase 
oil promotion.

CHARLESTON, W.Va (A P ) — 
.jgosLof the cobL minars-who Jud 
been honoring the picket lines of of 
striking mine construction workers 
began returning to work this mor
ning after the pickets withdrew, 
mine officials reported. An 
estimated 28,000 soft coal miners 
had been kmt from returning to 
work on Monday because of 
picketing by the United Mine 
Workers^ 4,500 members employed 
as construction workers by firms 
belonging to the Association of 
Bituminous Contractors.

ALBU()UERQUE, N.M. (A P ) — A 
puzzled look crossed Frank Deuble’s 
face when he was asked why he 
bought a 10-ton fire  engine. 
“ Evervbody asks that,”  said the 35- 
year-old director of admissions at 
the University of Albuquerque. “ I 
bought it because it appeals 
aesthetically. It gives personal 
satisfaction. I ’ve always wanted one 
and this one’s got a bold, chnxne 
radiator, flared fenders and gold 
leaf paint.”  Deuble’s pride and j ^  is 
a 1953 Mack, 500-gallon-a-minute 
pumper.

RANGOON, Burma (A P ) -  
Troops and police hurling tear gas 
today recovered the b ^  of U 
Thant, the former United Nations 
secretary general, from 3,000 
students and Buddhist monks 
guarding it on the campus of 
Rangoon University. There was no 
report of casualties, but many 
students and monks were dragged 
into p<dice vans and taken off. 
ThanL a political foe of President Ne 
Win and a disciple of former 
Premier U Nu, died of cancer in New 
York on Nov. 25. His body was 
brought to Rangoon Dec. 1 for 
burial, but thousands of students and 
rnonlu. seized ..the...jcoCQn.from., the- 
funeral procession on Dec. 5 and 
took it to the university campus.

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) -  
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger is meeting today with the 
Greek and Turkish foreign 
ministers, but he has no ideas wr 
solving their dispute over C yp i^  
and is doubtful his meetings with 
them will accomplish much.

exchange for not telling what 
they knew about the break-
in.

VOICE BOOMING 
His voice booming, Frates 

asked: “ Did you ever learn 
of paying anyone hush 
money to keep them silent?”  

Ehrlichman; “ Absolutely 
not.”

Frates; “ Did you obstruct 
justice in any way?”  

Ehrlichman replied, “ I 
certainly didn’t intend to and 
I certainly don’t think I did.”  

Instead, insisted the 49- 
year-old lawyer, he_

President Has Not 
Ruled O ut Anything
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Ford has not ruled 
out anything — including 
possible taxes and man
d a to ry  c o n s e rv a t io n  
measures — to restore 
consumer confidence in the 
economy. Rep. John B. An
derson, K-IU., said today.

Anderson made the 
comment to reporters after 
attending an hour-long 
breakfast at the White House 
with a dozen other

Rainfall 
Is 20.18

Light rain which fell much 
of Tuesday morning and was 
mixed with snow flurries, 
made .09 to the county’s 
official total for the year.

The year’s aggregate 
rainfall, as reportra hy the 
U.S. Experiment Station, is 
20.18 inches. The 74-year 
average rainfall through 
1973 is 18.43.

The fall is nearly two in
ches above the norm but 
most of it fell within a six- 
weeks’ period, long after 
farms could hiave received 
maximum effect from it.

The county had a record 
cotton crop last year because 
the moisture arrived early 
enough to make the cotton 
thrive.

Only a few thousand bales 
likely will be harvested from 
this year’s crop.

Still, the farm lands and 
ranges soaked up an enw- 
mous amount of water, 
giving the ground good 
seasoning and priming it for 
the crops that will be planted 
in the spring. Too, area 
reservoirs are in better 
shape than they were this 
time a year ago.

BOOST IS 
GIVEN FUND
The Christmas Cheer Fund 

-got-a-heart warming bocet 
today, reviving hope for 
helping the n e ^  at this 
866 son.

Receipts for the day 
amounted to $100, an 
urgently needed impetus. 
Please send or bring )rour 
gift to the Herald for 
acknowledgment.

Among latest donors are:
0«*k  A Derrick Club t40.00
Mr. «nd Mr*. J. O. Elliott,
In litu of Christmas card* SO.00

Jam# Coftr S-00
AAartha Fo*t#r CIrcIa, _

Waslav United Methodist ChurchS.OO 
Pr#viou*lv#cknowl#d»#d 15.00

TOTAL 5115.00

WINDY
Flactnatiag tem

perature: High today 
and Thrusday la the Ms. 
L ow  tonight, aear 39. 
Northwesterly wind 19- 
29 miles per hour this 
afternoon and $-19 
m.p.h. tonight

iLt% - . ■ ■ ' ■ - ■ .

RELAYS INMATES’
(A P  WIREPtfOTO)

DEMANDS — Massachusetts State Ren Bill OweiK tellii 
memmen to d ^ o f  his meeting with inmates who are hol^^ 'three hostages at 
WaliMle State ftison. Owens, who was recently elected the state’s first tda^state 
Mrator, w d  the prisoners had 18 demands and are “ willing to die before beina 

furthw.”  In background is the Rev. E d n ^  Rodman w h < x ^
companied Owens into the prison.

repeatedly recommended 
until his resignation April 30, 
1973 that Nixon make public 
disclosure of the facts of 
Watergate.

It was Ehrlichman’s 
description of his final 
meeting with Nbcon which 
caused nim to break down on 
the witness stand.

With his wife Jeanne 
seated among front-row 
spectators, the defendant 
recalled meeting Nixon at 
the presidential retreat at 
C^mp David, Md. the day 
before Ehrichman resigned.

Rockefeller Wins 
Senate Approval

congressional leaders from 
both parties.

The President arranged to 
meet later with seniw ad
visers to work out final 
details of a speech tonight 
assuring businessmen they 
can be confident in the 
nation’s economy despite 
recession and inflation.

Anderson said the 
President discussed with the 
congressional leaders a 
p en d in g  em erg en c y  
unemployment act giving 13 
additional weeks of 
coverage, extending benefits 
to some not now covered and 
including $2 billion in public 
service jobs to help the 
growing ranks of the jobless.

Anderson gave no details 
of Ford’s view on that 
measure. But administration 
o^icials are saying the 
President is ready to 
negotiate on the amount of 
money for a public service 
jobs measure triggered to 
the percentage «  unem
ployment, now at 6.5 per cent 
of the job force.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
House speaker Carl Albert 
predicts the House will 
loUow the Senate’s example 
of voting overwhelmingly to 
confirm Nelson A. 
Rockefeller as the nation’s 
second non-elected vice 
president.

’The House Judiciary Com
mittee is scheduled to vote 
'Thursday on whether to 
recommend that the 
naminaibon be approved. 
’The full House is e x i t e d  to 
vote next week.

99T07
Albert made his unofficial 

prediction at a news con
ference after the Senate 
voted 90 to 7 Tuesday to 
confirm the nomination.

The 66-year-old former 
New York governor was 
nominated by President 
Ford 114 days ago, a time 
lapse that caus^ several 
senators to question the 
workability of the 25th 
amendment to the Con
stitution which governs 
presidential succession.

Ford became the first non- 
elected vice president when 
he was confirmed ^  
(Congress to succeed Spiro 'f. 
Agnew, who resigned.

LARGE GIFTS
The seven senators who 

voted against the nomination 
said they did so for a variety 
of reasons, including 
R o ck e fe lle r ’ s po litica l 
philosophy, his family’s 
billion-dollar wealth, and 
a l l e ^  improprieties of 
Rodcefeller’s large gifts and 
loans to political associates.

Three of the seven 
senators generally are 
regarded as conservatives. 
They are Sens. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz.; Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., and William 
L. Scott, R-Va.

The other four are 
regarded as liberals: Sens.- 
James S. Abourezk, D-S.D.; 
Birch Bayh,D-Ind.; Gaylord

Nelson, D-Wis., and Howard 
M. Metzenbaum. D-Ohio.

•PRESENT
Sen. Peter H. Dominick, R- 

Ck>lo., who was defeated for 
reelection in the November 
elections, voted “ present”  
because Rockefeller donated 
$500 to his campaign.

“ If I had voted for Urn 
some people would say it was 
because of the contribution 
and if I voted against him 
others would say I was an 
ingrate, so I decided not to 
vote at all,”  Dominick said.

Bayh said that while he ap
p rove  of the time taken on 
the Rockefeller nomination 
he could not agree with the 9

-L

to 0 Rules Committee vote 
approving Rockefrtler. Bayh 
said the Rules Conunittee 
declined to state whether 
Rockefeller’s large gifts and 
loans to New York state 
officials violated state law.

Nelson said the 
Rockefeller family wealth is 
too pervasive in the 
American economic system 
to be blended with the ma
chinery of the federal 
government.

Abourezk said Rockefeller 
is the symbol of “ cold war 
thinking ’̂ and an advocate of 
what Abourezk said was 
unnecessary m ilita ry  
^lending.

Changes Upcoming 
In Traffic Plan

Changes, which some 
insist have been long 
overdue, will be made in the 
traffic lights at FM 700 and 
Goliad Street, at 9 a.m., 
Friday.

Darwin Webb, main
tenance foreman for the 
Texas Highway Department, 
and Johnny Shortes, elec
trical technician for the City 
of Big Spring, will supervise 
operations.

Both the north and south 
service roads will end at a st 
wit

El Paso A ir Transport 
Representative Here

itop sign at their intersection signs 
viui C^liad. The signal and ciuar 

stop line for north bound NortI 
traffic on Goliad will be 
moved closer to FM 700.
Drivers on the south service 
road wishing to travd east 
on FM 700 will, after Stop
ping and yielding the right of 
way, be allow ^ to cross 
Gmiad and enter FM 700 
going east while yidding to 

' traffic already on ̂  700.
FM 700 itself will have 

protected left turn signals 
which will be activated by 
means of loop detectors 
imbedded in the pavement of 
the left turn lane. If no car 
activates the left turn phase.

this phase will be skipped for 
that' cycle and make the 
waiting time shorter for 
other approaches. ’Hiose 
drivers at the stop signs on 
the service roads must yield 
to all other t r a ^  le ^ lly  
using the intersection, and 
cars turning into tbie in
tersection from the service 
roads must obey the signal 
for that direction.

The phase order of this 
intersection is: (1) Left turn 

1 for FM 700 (2) Cir- 
green for FM 700 (3) 

North bound traffic on 
Goliad (4) South bound 
traffic on Goliad All ap
proaches except FM 700 are 
actuated, which means that 
a direction with no cars will 
be skipped. For the next few 
weeks drivers are being 
asked to exercise extreme 
caution at this intersection.

•  •  a

A representative of El 
Paso Air Transport Inc. met 
with the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce Aviation 
(Committee this morning, to 
discuss the possibility « the 
com pany p ro v id in g  
scheduled daily passenger 
and freight air service to 
Dallas-Fcrt Worth.

The El Paso company was

AAotion Okayedmittee decided to fly to Fort 
Worth to meet with officials 
of of that company. i •

Accordiite to Chamber p O P  K G n e a r i n Q  
Manager Ron Mercer, all ^

The 
INSIDE
N ew s.

ibilitiee will be explored 
before an 
be reachedr i 

this
agreement 
with any airline.

area
wUl

EASTLAND — The 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals here 
has announced action in 
connection with appeals of 
two judgments entered in 
Howard County’s 118th

Knocki^ S
others have drmpM

“ I knocked on the door and appeal of the Jur  ̂
nobody came to the door,”  a theEarle A. Readc 
police o f f i ^  wrote on his

TC

an atiem^ to replace ser
vice provided »  Teaas 
Intematiooal AirliM i, wMch 
will terminate service here 
on January 2,1978.

After the representative 
learned the expectations of 
the Chamber, he was taken 
on a tour of the Howard 
County Airport.

Also at the meeting, the 
c o m m itte e  d iscu ssed  
another reply received from 
Meacham Air Service of 
Fort Worth.

A delegation of three or 
four members of the corn-

complaint was from a 
woman in the west part of 
the city who had complained 
because some person was 
knocking on her door and 
leaving. She had been to the 
door several times. This 
occurred at 11 p.m.,
Tuesday.

lie and
, their 
anal over 

the Earle A. Read estate.
The appellate court has 

agreed to allow a motion for 
a rehearing to be filed in the 
appeal by F. W. White and 
others of exemplary 
damages allowed by a ̂ ry .

A judgment of 1̂ ,363 was 
entered for the plaintiff, Roy 
Roy Dairy Inc., in the suit 
over a contract concerning 
dairy operations. Included in 
this amount was $4,684 in 
exemplary damages.
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It’s About Time First You Look
Many stores now are posting “ sale”  signs on various 

items right in the midst of snelvea and aisles bulging 
wiA merchandise for the Christmas season.Normally, 
the lower price or bargain listings are reserved for the 
after-Christmas season.

What is behind this move is what observers discern 
as a two-price system. One is an effort to preserve at 
the top lelvels the general price s^tem, while 
acknowledging a lower levd is desirable for moving 
the goods. Part of the psychology of this is not to 
disturb the higher listings in event it becomes 
necessary to hold to them, or even increase them. Also, 
some operators have in the back of their heads that it 
would be desirable to have a high posted level of prices 
if controls or f reeies came alonfi.

Paralleling these are the oemands of unions for 
higher wage and benefit levds, which they certainly 
don’t want to give up. And yet, if the economic 
pressures become grMt enough, those contracts 
geared to cost-of-living indices may show that wage 
adjustments can be downward also. Too, the big

unions also don’t want to be caught with a lower scale if 
controls are to come along.

But with the slowing rate of economic activity, ac
companied by risina unonplovment inflation apprars 
to be softening and already big labor and coniorate 
interests are urging the government to do something to

hedge against sharp downward breaks. 
Columnist JosephJoseph C. Harsch says that “ those who 

were hurt the most on the up climb are now to have
some relief. Those who entoydl inflation the most will 

slight dechave to suffer s «n e  slight decline in their favored 
positions.”  Well, it’s aboin time.

A Good Example

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

The House has sent to the Rules Committee a
proposed compromise for federal standards on strip 
miimig and restoration of lands. For practical pur-

robust miner contract settlement, it is difficult to see 
how this mild effort would be felt.

poses, this kills the effort for this session.
Among other things, the measure would required a 

fee of 35 cents per ton for strip mining of coal and 25 
cents for deep mined coal to create funds for 
restoration of surface to usable condition.

Opponents have claimed the effects of this would be 
inflationary, would drive up the costs of electric power 
to consumer who eventually foots the Mil. After the

It is refreashing to note that a 'Texas utilities groim is 
setting a pattern for strip mining of lignite In ^ t  
Texas. Areas already divested of their fuel matter
have been converted into highly productive pasture 
and fields. In the process, we doubt the cost of elec
tricity has been increased materially to the consumer. 
Moreover, the areas are not only attractive, instead of 
ugly, but productive instead of being barren wastes.

When it is suggested that offshore 
petroleum exploration should be 
conducted in their nrighborhood, 
officials, environmentalists and 
others along the Atlantic seaboard in 
general, and the northeast portion in 
particular, react with all the vigor of 
repelling a foreign invasion fron^ 
their beaches.

Georgia and southern South 
Carolina Coasts. To the east of this is 
an egg-shaped area known as Blake 
P lat^u  Basin, which is getting into 
really deep water. To the north is the 
Baltimore Canyon Trough, shaped
like a lone weiner, from Virginia to 
Connecicut. Still further north is the

Gobble! Gobble!

Robert E, Ford

near Seymour, Tex., before 1900.

dinner tab!le.
at the

ISSUED a genteel burp behind a 
napkin and remarked that it was a 
fine turkey.

But turkey tomorrow? No! No!
It has bera an observation of long

standing that not everyone likes 
iy mtovers. That should not beturkey

the case since it is wonderful, 
patriotic, America-first meat and 
should be as good on Friday as 
Thursday and Oh Dec. 26 as well as 
#et.2S.

Well, we knew we were going to 
have a new one Christmas, so to find 
out why we had this second-day 
syndrome, we used Mr. Bell’s iiv 
vention to dial ]

Miss
ricultural 
and nutrition specialist at Texas

They do have one survival instinct
proving that vou can breed a certain 
amount of intelligence into
creatuies over many centuries.

This is at night. If left alone, th ^  
will head for tns nearest tree and fly

A&M and our question caused her to 
pause. We think she was mar
shalling her thoughts to keep from 
spilling the unvarnished truth.

Finally she said, “ You’re 
probably tired of it.”

IT 18 POSSIBLE that she was 
telling us nicely that we’d made a 
pig of ourselves at the first serving.

No, said Miss Springer, a turkey 
shouldn’t have a gamy flavor the 
second and subsequent days. Just 
wrap well and store. It can M  frozen 
for up to six months.

Second-day turkey needn’t be a

up there. This is so coyotes and 
bobcats and such can’t catch them 
while they take a nap.

The hen lays grMt big speckled 
eggs twice as big as a chiwen hen’s. 
She Just scratches some dry leaves 
together for a nest to hatch them.

And she is smart enough to hide 
her nest from the tom, which is the 
general name of her mate. He tries 
to smash the eggs. Don’t know why.
He probably doesn’t know, either. 

’lliishidiiMo

simple repeat of the first dinner, she 
d.sai<

Try it in caseroles, sandwiches, 
turkey a la king, soup and salady she 
said.

’T h ^  don’t grow turkeys that way 
now. 'They are bought as Mbies from

“ Turkey certainly is a good buy
Springe

considering what she callea “ price
right now,” said Miss er.

fluctuations”  in other meats.
Seeing that turkeys are selling tg?  

one-thira to one-half the price 
beef, that is something of an un
derstatement

The reasons turkeys can be raised 
and sold at a prof itfor less than beef, 
a turkey man said, is that the bird 
turns feed into meat much more ef
ficiently than a cow does. ’That 
means considerable, the way that 
feed prices boomed after our grain 
deal with Russia.

GRANDMA used to relate that 
when she wanted a turkey for din
ner. all she did was pick up t l «  
family rifle, sit in the rocking chair 
on the front porch a few minutes and 
one would come along. This was

16New TVSeries
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Before you

get engulfed in the yuletide rush of 
specials, let us give you a handy 
shopping list of 16 new evening
senes you may want to check out as 
they check in from now through
March.

CBS has four shows, one of which, 
“Tony Orlando and Dawn,”  began 
its Wednesday night nui on Dec. 4 
after first appearing as a summer 
musical variety seriM. NBC has five 
new shows and ABC sevea 

Here’s where and when the new 
shows will appear:

MONDAY -  ABC, which now 
Starts off with “The Rookies,”  will 
Imve three hours of cop shows by the 
end of February. “ Caribe,”  about a 
Miami gendarme fighting Carib
bean crime, arrives Feb. 17. A week 
later, “ S.WA.T.,”  based on the Los 
Angeles Police Department’s elite 
special weapons and tactical team, 
joins the ranks of TV crime- 
stoppers.

At NBC, the Smothers Brothers, 
whose shows gave CBS censors a 
pain in the n ea  a few seasons 
try again with a regular muslc- 

nedy t

a ^ v a te  eye series 
he Roas Mac-Donald

“ Archer,’ 
based on the 
thrillers, also will check in at NBC 
on Thursday niAts, starting Jan. 30.

The only oUier Thursday new
comer is ‘^Barney Miller,”  an ABC 
sitcom about a Manhattan police 
captain. It starts on Jan. 16.

20,
c

comedy series which stiurts Jan. 13. 
TUESDAY — Nothing new afoot.
WEDNESDAY — Only CBS’ 

“ Tony Orlando and Dawn’̂  is new 
fare.

THURSDAY -  At NBC, ‘The Mac

On Jan. 17, ABC will start 
“ Baretta,”  a retooled version of last 
season’s ‘Toma”  detective series. 
Retooled may mean only a new star, 
Robert Blake, who has ’Tony 
Musante’s old role.
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Sat back in the chair and aimed a
half-hearted swipe at Fido the cup miilH hav* tniH 0r«n<in. 
Wonder Cat who was trying to Join s l^ o n ? U i t a l^ I ^ y s  was^K Isy

infcsgivmg marksmanship was well
nigh perfect.

Don’ t know where all those wild 
turkeys went. You can’t shoot them 
from your front porch any mme.

In fact, turkeys are the dumbest 
birds and it’s surprising that any 
survive.

TURKEY RAISERS say the young 
ones will stand out in the rain, 
looking up at the sky with their 
moutte open as if amazed at this 
weather phenomenon and drown.

4
YET, THEY a[q>ear to want 

adequate natural gas, plenty of fuel 
oil to see them throu^ the winters.

Georges Bank Trou,^, a kidney 
shaped area off Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts.

“ Welt. down into ihi*

ol* |>ibs u^uiii:

hiding of the nest was terribly 
aggravating to farmers who tried to 
raise turkeys from scratch. The 
farmer wanted to protect the young 
ones but it was tough finding where 
the hen had hidden.

%

and enough gasoline at the pumps to 
keep lines from forming. They 
prefer to let the Gulf coast states

eep lin( 
refer to

step up their off-shore drilling, or 
bring new oil down fr(»n Alaska. 
Well, the Alaska pipeline, delayed 
by inordinate hearings and 
demands, is not due to bring any oil 
in for a couple of years at least, and 
by then the volume may be only

AER IAL AND seismfc ex
plorations have led geologists to 
conclude that there is marine 
sedimentary rock In these areas, 
and these rocks are necessary to the 
accumulation of oil and gas deposits. 
It is possible, they say, that the 
Continental Shelf contains 10 to 20 
billion barrels of oil and 44 to 110 
trillion cubic feet of gas. Beyond the

enough to take the place of attrition 
lUnii ■■

shelf, which is the gradual s l ^ ,

ol the continugous United States.

NOBODY KNOWS for sure that 
there are reserves of oil off the 
Atlantic seaboard, but it is worthy ol 
noting that from the time a start is 
made, from five to seven years 
elpase before oil is flowing 
si^ificantly back to the mainland 
even if it is discovered. So if com
panies were to start drilling 
tom<HTow, it is unlikely that any 
fruits would be yielded until 1980. 
That seems to r^ute the argument 
that “ we want to wait until it is 
needed.”  It has asked aptly, what 
are the exploration com^nies and 
personnel supposed to do in the 
meantime. They are like armies —

away from the beaches, lies 
Continental Slop, the steep break 
downward to the next floor of un
consolidated sediment, and some 
students of the situation believe 
there may be oil there.

One thing is certain — it will be 
hard and expensive to find. In 
certain areais, the water is far
d e ^ r  than anv in which wells have 

(fri" ‘so far been (rilled. The weather 
factor may weigh considerably 
heavier than it does in the Gulf. But 
if the potential return is attractive 
enough, a way will be found to go 
after the deposits and develop them 
if they inde^ to contain oil.

they just don’t rise up overnight as 
lef/ean effective, moving force.

GEOLOGISTS ’THINK there are 
three cr four primary promising 
areas along the seaboard. One is 
known as the Southeast Gecrgia 
Embankment, a half-moon struc
ture paralleling the upper Florida,

*L’p! Up! and away-y-y*yr

THE SOONER the better. Oil 
demands are growing at the rate of 4 
per cent a year (or 3 percent if most 
stringent conservation measures 
are applied). Right now, we use 18 
million barrels of oil a day. In 
another 10 years, we will need 23 
million barrels, and with our present 
reserves being inexorably drained, 
we aren’t going to get that additional 
oil unless we look for it anywhere it 
might.

Beneath The Facade

Robert Novak

a hatchery and often are raised by 
the thousands in feed lots similar to 
cattle feed lots.

THE TURKEY is a native of the 
Americas. Spanish explorers 

Tied_soipe bvckTln 1519 knd they 
m(nDri524.

book "says it 
wasn’t that way. Turkey exported 
lots of Guinea fowls about that time 
and they were called turkey. The 
first turkeys brought to ^ r o p e  
looked a little like Guinea fowls and 
picked up the name because of 
resemblance.

If you had been on the Mayflower 
in 1620 when the Pilgrims were 
heading for Cape Cod Bay you would 
have heard a lot of gobble, gobble, 
gobbling.

For the Pilgrims brought a 
number of the b i i^  from E n ^ n d  to 
America where there alreacfy must 
have been several million.

Valley Of Mistakes

KANSAS CITY -  Beneath the 
gossamer facade of unity master
fully contrived by national chairman 
Robert Strauss at the Democratic 
midterm convention is this portent 
of future discord: the party’s 
powerful left wing remains opposed 
to the two most active early 
challengers for the 'presidential 
nomination.

cannot pass ideological muster.
“ I could vote for George Wallace 

easier than for Scoop Jackson,”  Lt. 
Gov. William DougneHy of South 
Dakota told us. Doughterty, who 
leaves public office in January, was 
saying on the record what scores of 
other well-placed Democrats here 
would not be quoted on.

John Cunm'ff CONTRARY to wishful thinking by
their campaign mana«rs, neither 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Two 
storms are now pummding 
the executive suite with 
uncertainties and layoffs, 
the result in part of the ex
cesses of the 1960s and some 
nearsighted decisions made 
then.

In the opinion of Eugene 
red in

Davis Show,”  a music-variety 
summer entiy, has a brief run, 
starting Dec. 19, but gives up its 
hour-long slot in mid-March to make 
way for two half-hour shows, 
“ Sunshine,”  about a young musician 
raising an orphan girl, ana “ ’The Bob 
Crane Show,”  about a successful 
businessman returning to medical 
school. (NBC says the Davis show 
may be back next fall as a regular 
series).

Jennings, consider 
some business and academic _ 
circles to be the foremost' 
authority on executive 
mobility and stress, t'.ie 
worst is to come. One o ' the 
storms might blow <<ito a 
gale.

Jennings, mr.nagement

C-ofessor at Michigan State 
niversity Graduate School

of Business, considers his 
conclusions among the most 
important in nearly three 
decades of studying every 
aspect of corporate per
sonnel changes.

The lesser of the two 
storms, Jennings believes, is 
a direct result of the 
recession. It is causing great 
confusion and dislocations —

layoffs and demotiems — 
among middle and upper 
middle managers.

The “ purge,”  as he terms 
it, is even greater than in the 
1957-1958 period, which up to 
now had been the period of 
most active change in this 
m anagement ca tegory , 
which includes division 
presidents.

But a gathering storm, 
within which the lesser 
storm is but a whirl, is now 
beginning to buffet the of
fices of presidents and 
chairmen. It is far more 
important and will last 
longer than the existing 
storm, said Jennings.

“ In my opinion the 
business system is at a 
watershed, from the 
management point of view,”  
Jennings said in an in
terview. Looking back, he 
said, we peer into a valley of 
mistakes made during the 
1960s.

In that decade, he ex
plained, corporations grew

taster than their ability to 
develop fresh management. 
Short-range goals were set, 
and men of narrow focus 
were developed to con
centrate on them. They ovw- 
reached themselves.

The first reaction to this 
realization was to peel off 
unnecessary costs In 1969- 
1970, including some high- 
level personnel. But they 
discovered they were even 
more overextended. They 
began divesting corporate 
assets.

By ridding themselves of 
assets, corporate executives 
believe they could bring 
down their base to 
manageable dimensions..

Washington nor Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
of Texas has made himself ac
ceptable to the left during two years 
of oamstorming. What has changed 
is the upgraded possibility that 
Jackson might be nominated, as 
liberals appraise his well-financed 
campaign and the early abeen<% of a 
viable contender who is acceptable 
to the left.

Actually, the 1976 picture is so 
fluid there is no genuine frontrunner 
much less a real favorite. But that 
did not keep left-wing delegates, 
ccxnprising well over 40 per cent of 
the midterm convention, from 
warning this early that they may 
bolt in 1976.

THE REASONS involve visceral 
emotional questions not formally 
(xxisidered by this convention. 
Critics say JacAsem can never erase
his past support for Vietnam, nor his 
present iwntification with the so-
called military industrial complex. 
" "  •• Id e  ■ • ■Thus, liberal delegates here largely 
ignored Jackson’s agents.

The immutability of Jackson’s 
guilt has encouraged Bentsen’s 
bright, young political aides to feel 
he can be sold to the left as 
preferable to Jackson. To that end, a 
staff of 24 entertained delegates and 
hurried Bentsen thr<xi^ a crowd^ 
Kansas Gty schedule in the most 
ambitiouis presidential operation 
here.

The narrow-focused men 
of the 1960s might have been 
equipped to correct these ex
cesses, but no so<mer had 
they b ^ n  their shrink-back 
than it became apparent 
they were in a brand-new 
world of constraints and 
complexities.

THUS. THE reiterated public 
claim by Strauss that the par^ has 
learned the lesscAis of 1968 ancl 1972 
and is done with ideological 
guerrilla warfare is gross 
exaggeration. While frustrated 
liberals grudgingly acquiesced in 
compromises here on the party 
charter, they are wiUuriding consent 
fr<Mn any presidential candUdate 
whose record, past and present.

TO LITTLE or no avail. The left 
delegates here generally view 
Bentsen as only marginally better 
than Jacks<m, and a few consicler 
him worse ( “ The new John Con- 
nally,”  sneered one). Moreover, a

Sjiet campaign to undermine 
« i ^ n  has begun with reminders 

of his (xmservative past, including 
his hard-nosed 1970 primary cam-

K unseating liberal Sen. Ralph 
orough.

FRIDAY -  At CBS, “ Khan,”  an 
hour-long gumshoe series set in San 
Francisco’s Chinatown, arrives on 
Feb. 7. ABC has two sitcoms — “ Hot 
L Baltimore,”  about a seedy hotel’s 
inhabitants, and “ Karen,”  about a 
Washington, D.C., career 
girl—arriving on Jan. 24.

Lost Tanning Ability
My Answer

•Dr. G. C. Thosleson
Billy Graham

DearDr.Thosteson: Alxxit 
15 years ago I was briefly 
hospitalized for severe bums 
from overexposure to a 
sunlamp.

It seems to me that since 
that time my skin simply has 
not tanned as deeply as it did 
before. It remains rather 
than tan as it used to.

Is it possible that the 
tanning structure of my skin 
may have been permanently 
damaged? And was it wise 

-for m t to have tnsconllhiied
regular sun bathing?

A related question: What
IS your opinion of the “ quick- 
tanning*' lotions which seem

considerably in thickness 
and texture, so the outcome 
varies from person to per
son.

I think you were wire to 
tove up sun-worshipping. 
Come next summer, I 
suggest when you are in the 
sun you use protective 
lotions containing “ sun 
screens,”  or chemicals that 
screen out some of the 
burning rays of the sun. 
There are many such lotions, 
but those.containing.-para»^. 
aminobenzoic acid are most, 
effective.

Since these lotions are 
washed off by perspiration

to provide a nice tan (stain) 
without (exposure to the sun?
- R .  L.

To begin with, a severe 
bum can damage layers of 
the skin other than the 
surface. Among these layers 
is that containing 
melanocytes. These are the 
cells that produce melanin, 
the colorii^ that creates a 
tan. This damage can be 
permanent. Skins vary

or swimming, apply them 
frequently (every hour or
so).

As to the “ quick-tan”  
preparations that stain the 
skin, I am not aware of any 
hannful effects.

Your misfortune with the 
sun lamp may be an ill wind 
that blows somebody good. 
Maybe it will remind sun- 
lampers that the rays are 
essentially the same as the 
sun’s rays in burning

capacity, and too much 
exposure can be as 
damaging as too much sun.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
you give me any advi<% for a 
man who cannot sit in a nxmi 
where he can see the light as 
his eyes become very 
painful? He has had his 
glasses changed several 
times but this has not helped. 
-M rs .C .A .

This is called photophobia. 
Some people are unusually 
s«iis itive.to.ha^ light. Or a.. 
disease of the inner or outer 
eye can be responsible. I 
trust he has had examination 
of the inner eye. If not, he 
should. Other than that, 
tinted lenses or dark glasses 
will help if he has to face a 
glare.

’Troubled with gout? To 
learn of new treatment for 
this painful disease, write to 
Dr. 'Thosteson in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a cmy 
of tiis tKwklet, “ Gout — Tne 
Modem Way to Stop It.”  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en-

The very idea of the existence 
of God is difficult for me to 
grasp. Really, how can anyone 
believe it? B.T.
It’s interesting that wherever 

there are individuals who profess to 
be withexit any knowle^e of a 
spiritual power above them, they 
somehow indirectly manifest the 
existence of such an idea in their 
minds and its influence over them.

Hume, the Scottish philosopher, 
was a sceptic, but he said to a Mr. 
Ferguson once as they walked on a 
starry night: “ Adam, there is a

existen<% of a G<xi.”  No wonder 
Sabatier declared, “ Man is in
curably religious.”

So the qpiestion really is. “ How can 
a person NOT believe in God?”  For 
in recognizing our own finite 
existence, there is inevitably 
suggested the idea of an Infinite 
Being.

Tw() things you should know. The 
first is that G(xl knew we’d have
trouble understanding His eternal 
spiritual existence, so He arranged

God.”  Voltaire prayed in an Alpine 
tnumdierstorm. • C h a il«  DarwTh

for Christ to represent Him. 
Colossians 2:9. Secondly, in John

wrote: “ In my most extreme 
fluctuations, I have never been an 
atheist, in the sense of denying the s<Mn.

.7; 17, H|g i£ malty
want to know Him, we can. He gives 
an inward and personal witness of 
His reality. I hope you discover that

A  Devotion For Today . . .

14 to KoV)
PRAYER: Our father, surrounded by stress and temptation, we 
confess we do not know how to cope with them. We cannot always see
the way ahead. Help us to wait for Your help and follow Your 
guidance. Amen.
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INSURANCE BOARD

Wants Gossip, 
Street Talk

Save 17% to 37%

99Your Choice

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
“ We want gossip, street talk, 
innuendo, leads of any kind,’ ’ 
says State Insurance Board 
Chairman Joe Christie.

Christie issued that plea 
fw  information about in
surance frauds during a 
news conference Tuesday at 
which he recounted board 
effwts against bogus in
surance schemes.

. FRAUD
Any kind of fraud “ has pot 

to be called to our attentran 
before we cart act,”  Christie 

I said.
The news conference was 

called following publication 
(rf stories about the efforts of 
Dist. Atty. Wiley Cheatham 
of Cuero to put an end to the 
victimization of old people 
by unscrupulous insurance 
s^esmen. Two salesmen, 
both unlicensed, recently 
were convicted by a Cuero 
court of felonies in con
nection with insurance 
fraud.

Christie said, in effect, 
that there was nothing new 
in the reports. He released a 
packet of news releases and 
other documents to show the 
board had been working on 
the problem since late 
August, including creation o( 
a special task force headed 
by Hector DeLeon.

EXAMINING
“ We have bepun or accom

plished sanctions against 
nearly 30 apents,”  Chiistie 
said. We will continue 
with our day-hHlay efforts to 
rid the industry of those 
rascals who cajole people 
into buying insurance 
policies.”____________________

He said seven case files 
have been referred to the 
state attorney general 
“ because we lack the 
jurisdiction to prosecute 
them. And we are in the 
|[M'ocess of examining six 
insurance companies under 
our power to review records 
and accounts.”

‘GOOSE LISTS’
DeLeon said about 300 to 

350 elderly Texans—usually 
75 to 85 years old—are on a 
“ goose” or victims list used 
by unscrupulous health 
insurance salesmen.

The gimmick, he said, is to 
sell these people annual 
policies ancf switch c o t i- 
panies each year since a 
salesman’s commission in 
the first year of a policy is 80 
percent.

But changing policies 
every year loses the client 
the time he has built up 
toward certain waiting 
periods contained in most 
hospitalization coverage, 
and “ we think this is unfair,”  
said insurance com
missioner Don Odum.

Odum said he had heard of 
“ goose lists”  since 1959. He 
said he believed that agents . 
exchange such lists.

The Insurance Counsel<M‘s 
Association of Texas issued a 
s ta tem en t d e p lo r in g  
fraudulent activities and 
offered its help to the board 
“ in puttii^ an end to the 
illegal activities of a few that 
has had the effect of tar
nishing the reputation of the 
entire industry.”
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Voters Approve 
Building Plans

MONAHANS -  Ward 
Coun^ residents gave their 
Uessings Tuesday of a 
$250,000 bond issue, which 
will be used to build a health 
and recreation center with 
an indoor Olympic-size 
swimming pool designed for 
year-around use.

Final tabulations of the

ballots showed 454 voters 
favored the issue, compared 
to 294 who were against it.

Long-range plans call for 
CMistruction of handball 
courts, sauna baths, 
basketball courts and ping- 
pong tables, in addition to 
the swimming pool.

The pool will be located 
near the old junior high 
gymnasium. The Monahans 
schools had earlier decided 
to split the cost with the 
country on a 50-50 basis.

UfTEST WINNER — Henry Dirks (left) of 1735 
Purdue St., is the latest winner of the 100 Eisenhower 
silver dollars given away weekly by Big SiH-ing 
downtown merchants. He is shown here with Jack 
Lewis, owner of Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac Co., 403 
Scurry St. Dirks registered for the contest, which runs 
for two more weeks, at the Lewis firm.

C-CIty City Attorney  
Submits Resignation
COLORADO CITY — In a 

five-hour meeting here 
Monday evening, the 
dkilorado City council ac
cepted the resignation of Ell 
Barber, city attorney, and 
conducted interviews with 
thrre persons who had ap
plied for the position of city 
manager.

L Most of the session, which 
ended at 12:30 a.m.,
Tuesday, were off the 
record. The council went into 
executive session at 7:30 
p.m. and returned to an open 
meeting four hours later.

At that time Mayor Pro- 
tem J. Lee Jones announced 
three men were under 
consideration for the 
managerial post and that the

sq. yd.

Emeraude. Textured nylon pile shag made 
from soft, flu ffy  yzums mixed with twisty, thinner 
strands for a carpet with flair. Resists shedding.

W a s  *6 .7 9 ...jMm 3.99

Marquee. A  deeply patterned, looped and 
sheared nylon pile carpet. Beautiful random 
piattem is ideal for most any room. Jute backing.

W m  '4.99..I10W 3.99

Sears Has A Credit Plan To Suit Most Every Need 

• Shipping, Installation Extra
• Prices are Catalog Prices 'Sale Ends Dec. 31
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resignation*^' Barber had 
been submitted and ac- 
crated.

Interviewed were Dennis 
Moore, 24, of Ada, Okla., a 
former Ada city manager; 
Jack Key, 53, of Fort Worth, 
connect^ with chamber oi 
commerce and public 
relations work; and Mike 
Burr, 28, assistant city 
manager at Bellaire.

The council also continued 
a stu^ of salary increases 
for city em[doyes to make 
them retroactive to Dec. 1. 
The amount of the increase 
and a determination on 
where money will be ob
tained is still under study.

The council approved 
payment of $1,927.67 for 75 

' speed signs which have been 
placed near schools, chur
ches, hospitals and rest 
homes.

Council members set Dec. 
24-25 as Christmas holidays 
for city employes.

MISHAPS
3300 W. 80: John E. 

Franklin, Star Route, Cecil 
D. Hud^n, 4116 Parkway, 
8:31 p.m. Tuesday.

1200 Frazier: Apolona 
Canut, 4010 Highway 80 and 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Frank Gidden, 808 Lorula.

Hit and nm cleared, oc- 
cured at300 Johnson: parked 
vehicle belonging to Sue 
Broughton, 1806 Mittel and 
H ow ard  M cS padden , 
Lamesa. McSpadden cited 
for failure to comply, 
striking a vehicle ana 
driigng while intoxicated.

The JSU
i S t a t e  'rP f

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

HAMBURGERS!
HiUMBURG^i

10 V A I I I T I jS  TO  SELECT

45C TO $120 

COMEftr 'EM  I

Best Burger Qrcle J Drive in
1200 E. 4ltl Call In Orders 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1 1 -

ONLYIODAYS 
LEFT UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

FIRST SNOWMAN? — Greg Bonner (left), an employe of Southern Ice imd Cold 
Storage Co., took advantage of a few snow flakes along with shavings from the ice 
where he works to construct the first snow man of the year, or at least the first ice 
man of the year. With Greg is Terry Lindsay a friend who helped in the sculpture.

• wait Oitnay Productions

Shop Sears Christmas 
catalog. . .  last- 

minute gift orders 
cheerfully accepted

Time’s running out—hut there’s still time to 
oi*deF -Iroro Sears-Chnstmas Wish Book. .Stock? 
ing stuffers to that special toy — it’s all there, 
just a phone call away. So, hurry and order— 
and leave the running to us!

Better Cotton 
Sampling Due
LUBBCHTK — A study group 
of the National Cotton 
Marketing Study Committeel 
has d eve lop ^  recom-l 
mendations for improving| 
cotton  s a m p lin g , 
classification and standards. 
There are seven similarl 
groups.

The group’s proposals, will 
be submitted to the full 
committee prior to its next 
meeting in New Orleans, 
La., on January 6,1975.

Don Marble of South 
Plains, member of the 
Sampling, Classification and 
Stan^ros Study Group and 
President of Lubbock-biued 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
reported after the Memphis 
meeting that this group 
.would recommend:

1) That the integrity of the 
bale package be maintained 
by taking only one sample 
fitan eadi bale, and that this 
sample accompany the bale 
through the marketing 
system to its finall 
dMtination;

2) That quality evealuation 
by whatever means be 
developed to the point that a 
single classification will be 
accepted by the .industry 
without the necessity >for 
multiple testing; and

certain cotton 
standards be 

Simulated when the volume 
of such qualities falls below a 
predetermined insioiificant 
Mv^aLallclaBBingomces.

USE

W A N T ADS

Look For 

H o lid a y  Inn

Buffot Spociol 
Su nday

Y o ur furuds w ith u s  
now  insurecJ to

M ake 
his holidays 
h ^ p ie r  
with 
a Seiko.
Give him aulomalion-age 
accuracy in a neat, new TV 
shape cate. Sell-wmding. 
weler lested lo 96.2 ft., in- 
stani-sel day/dale caleridar.
No. ACOS1M-17J. stainless 
steel, blue dial, lumiruxia 
maiVers. $85 00. Also In yel
low with brown dial. $115.00ZAVS
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SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears

SKARS, ROEBUCK AND 00.

367-5522
Parking
9:00-6:30

The Big Spriag 
HeraM

RvWislwd Simday memlny »na 
wMhday .IfWTwens MC.pl Satwreay 
by Bl« Spring Hm sM, Inc., 710 Scurry 
St

SubteriptionrstM: a 1 cprritr In Big 
Spring S2.S0 monthly and SN.M per 
yeer. By mail in TMat SJ.7$ monthly 
stMl S31.00 per yeer; phis ttatt wid' 
lecpl t.SPt; OutsM. TMPt tS.OO' 
monthly and SM.OO per yeer, ptut itat. 
end local taxai wtwrt appllcabl.. AH' 
Mbtcrlptlerw payabl. In advanc*.

Tha Astociattd PrtM is Mclusivaiy 
sntitlad to tha usa of all ntws 
dispatchas crMiiad to it or net 
otharwisa crtdilad to tha papar, and 
also tha local naws-pubtishad hartin. 
All rights tor rtpubllcallon of spaclal 
dispatchas art also rtstrvad.
' Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, TMas

A new federal law has raised FSLIC  
insurance coverage to $40,000. So you 
can put up to $40,000 in a single account at 
First Federal, with absolute safety. No matter 
what happens, you get your money back.

Through different styling of accounts, 
we can arrange coverage for much larger 
amounts in almost every case. Now you 
can enjoy the convenience and the 
earning power of investing all your money 
in one place.

Put your money where it's insured safe, 
earning interest every day. Call 267-8252 
for more information.

First Federal Savings
900 Main. Big Spring

We care about your tomorrow- today.

ENTIRE

STOCK

Zales Golden Years and We’ve Only Just Begun.
Zalet KmoIvm̂  COarat a Zain CuMom Chwpt 

BankAmrnewd a Munr Clwrpi a Aawricaa laptvM aDiacn Chtb a Canr BtaiKhr a Lay.ai,

S'-
y
V
i ;

I

u
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DINNIS TNI MENACt

I
ACROSS 

1 Swino 
S It • >s g »

34 Dh
I' i-.t.

10 loUlsover
14 M iss Au.ims
15 Crop up
16 Leafaotile
17 lesting 
20 Nourisltttfi 
71 Westetal
22 Mouittain 

"girl
23 Wall 

dis(K)se<1
24 Temptation 
26 Supporting 
29 Calrrml.

'32 Lifted up
33 Union 

lenaral 
lisordarty 

crowd
36 Taatirtg
40 Hurok
41 Havana for 

the thiratv
42 Helm 

position
43 Beseech; 

search 
again

45 Eats 
greedily

47 Scandalous
48 Kelly or 

Tierrtey

18

guided rruin? 49 Puiilad 
Solution to Yesterday's PuTzle:

1 1

on
□ □ a n□oora

n n ra n n
a u
u t i a u  
n  m 

u a  nnn □an nn
llUtil 

HQ  
U U
n o

ij/n/t

52 Orippirtg 
source

53 Subioin
56 To test; 19

eject a 23
melon
tguaeaer > 24

60 forall 25
61 Tertswipei 26
62 -  Cell 27

fornie 28
63 Pod members 
84 Navigation 29

detection
66 Mule talk 30

DOWN 31
1 Mutt's 33

friend 35
2 -  fixe 37
3 Contested 38
4 Wriggly 39

one 44
5 " -S u p e r -  45

man" 4b
6 Pressured 48
7 Bestrides
8 Adjective 49

ending 50
9 Big b i  51

10 Symbol of
achievement 53

•It Carpan
12 Tower site
13 Froma's

suicide
tool

the 
Mood for 
Love"
Cole
Grounded
airman
Riffles
Ruin
Nutty si.
Gaffe
Games
know It .ill
French ,
playwright
Zola
Retail unit
Lichenlike
Buizers
Chewy goody
Highlandei
Except
Lines
Short coat 
Pony up 
T  topical 
ieMy
A gyroscopi 
Franchot 
Humane org 
The Man
Winglike ------
Strong can 
Approves 
Numero 
Reflux

iZ-ll

* l  eOTTA HURRy AN’SAY/Wy PRAYERS EARLY 
TDNI6ffT... .6Ef0RE AlR. lA/ltSON TALKS ID HiM /'

LAUGHINO 
MATTt R

y t)o  7b / fe e T "

PTies/ ie/ ir OF oun~ z>unti/ coin>cR^7ioH.'*

us

I’ l AM  IS
/ the DoeutHO^

' 1r LIVES IN THE
/ NEXT CLOCK 60T
V HI.W56LF IN

■ i ^

^ aotwwcl^

1

i T V
---------\
------- 1 >4-“

U)HAT A P U M ^ P O b  HE 5  
ALw'AS'5 PI66IN6 IN 
SOMeeOPV'S 6AI?DcN

i l - .

I  HAVEN'T DONE ANVTHIN6 
LUCE T h a t  in  ĥ a k s ..

V

NOT SINCE THEV TOOK 
^ AUJAV MV SHOVEL! >

GROOVy O IVIN  
A  SEVERE BLO W  O N 
THE H EA D ’ N O  R A L L f

AN D  I K N O W  THE WEAPON-
A  B LA C K JA C K  FILLED 

W ITH  BUCKSHOnrt

FEELTHB BUCK
SHOT ON THE

••

THE BLOW WAS SO SEVERE' 
IT  B U R S T  t h e

Q ii9 r te »
Q o cis o -*

ANT ahRGAINfi 1CX3*cr' 1 

------------- --------------------------

W COLO ' ( t o  B C L ie V E  
AN BLec.TT?ic wHeex.r

C U T  . .

<7 d

THAT /̂\AKES TWO O F US.

NANCY

A U N T  F R I T Z I — IT ’S
FR EEZING IN
H E R E

W

'))

I L IK E  
IT  T H IS  

W AV

>K.H)

Y O U  K N O W  
I  C A N ’T  
S T A N D  A  

W ARM  
HOUSE

W)

I W ISH 1 
C O U L D  

C O N V IN C E  
— — ^ H E R r

m

I L O O K  A T  T H IS  
T O O T H 
P A S T EI '

i - V

C O -

I 4aseasĴ lâ  asiesî

Unacrambic these four Ju mbies, 
one letter to each sguere, to 
form  four ordinary words.

HALTE • If34 te nw 0>«4Re InBHaelM»d RigMa Rew—8

5-^

WHISS
□

TAFOAL
___ ^ ___

\%
^  C 3

MAV se  K4/6H7 
TO SUCCESS.

GAVESA
n z

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the abevc cartoon.

MdiiaWBEIIIBIlIBhw A ,  A  A  A  A  ^

YMtcr4ajr'»

(Aamnra lomorraw)
JornMe.. TRULY POISE BANISH FOMENT 

Amwen f/o/di i/our arm at your lide-A  HOLSTER

^ E K I Y tmats vmAT 
I I'A TBVIM& 
[ t o  00/ HON.

^UGHJ HOW O ID THAT H0RR1W.C* 
THING GET INTO OUR $W1MAM6

P O O Lf

THINKING 
HE D ID N T 
G E T  INTO 
THE POO LJ

^SOMEBODY
PUT HIM 
t h b k b ;

( t - l f

c\

THAT WAS 
VERY

THOUSHTRJL,

BUT IVE BEEN THINKING-THERE 
ARE SCHOOL MATTERS THAT NBEP 
MY ATTENTION HB7E/-MAYBE I  
SHOULO SKIP THIS YEAR'S 

CONVENTION?

AND UPSET AU MY PLANS, DEAR? 
/VtARY ANP I  ARE GIVING AU THE 
VtMROROBES A  GOING-OVER WHILE 
YOU'RE AWCf! HAVING A MAN TO _ 
LOOKAFTK WOULP HAMPHt 

US DREAPFUUY.'

I?I  MUST HAVE BEEN A 
SRILUANT DINNER 
CCMR4NI0N LAST 
NIGHT / YOU SHOULO 
HAVE KICKEO ME OUT/

-A »t

FM AFRAID 
THAT I  WAS 
- TERRIBLY 
UNFAIR/ IN- ^ 
SISTING THAT 

^  YOU COME HERE
WHEN I  KNEW YOU___
HADN'T HAD ANY SLEEP 

fORAlMOST TWO CAYS /

c  NOT A CLUE//
B X C E F T  p O R - HM M - a
r r f i o N 6  O D O R  o f

EH

IT LEADS A«30ND THAT 
COR NeR-”? ? - THIS 
NBKSHPtDRHOOD 

U X X 6  vA© uei.y 
F A M IL IA R -? ? -

■ ^ T ^ ilw a o s s o i
F L b W E P  
SHOP

TH E  CRIMINALS 
MAY BE a r m e d  ff 

I'D BETTER  CALL
f=o r  H ELprr

^ tSt r c -

Jes'tamp 
it down 
wiih uer 
f ert th(Br,’ 

Rufus.I

You -tampin’ 
It down 
hinda’ far, 

l ^ u s f

AAV H E 'S
H/KVtfM' «KW\p KttgC* 

>1O E  a c t t a c h !
q u iC Y ^ M o v .. 

F M T C M  
T H E

A M jm n e  k \d . . v o o  d o m V
W A M T  T H tlt“»
O U O  AAAN

T '  vtm ,
V O  V O U  ■»

I T  A I N ' T  A t _ U U S  
■ A M  K N O W I N '  
W H A T ' S  R IC x M T  
T ' C 7 0 . . I  S U R «  
H O F s  T H IS  ID r r i

■ftK

T H A R S  TH A T 
isieeoie d id w 't
HURT NONE/ 

DIDIT/SNOFFV?

M O P E -
NARV 
A BIT, 
DOC

THAT’LL BE 
TWO DOUERS- 

CASH ONTH ‘ 
BARREL HEAD

) \
.a -i i

Lnpr-----^

MR. DITWERS, 
I TWINK 
I SHOULD, 
HAVE A 
RAISE

T

B U T  
DAS\MCXX>,| 
THE BEST 

THINGS IN l if e !
a r e  f r e e

NEVER FDR6ET PEAR BOV- 
M ONEV IS THE ROOT 

OF A L L  EVIL

AND REMEMBER, 
A  PENNY SAVED 

IS A  PENNY 
EARNED

iris U K E VvORKiNG FOR 
BENJAM IN FRANKLIN

T
o

GET THE 
■WtOOT

A C  U C B B /

1

I  \ m * c

MEAlO IT.'

^ ^ I ' M T H E  N B W
•^c o n s t a b l e  a b o u n d

WE/MISTERCAPP 
-A H 'r o  SETTER 

V^dlRN \ O U / I  
U K E A NICE 

PEACEFUL 
RflCTCH .

M .

It

YOU'RE A  MAN AFTER 
MY OWN h e a r t ; SON, 

GREAT 
EVER  

LAW  
ORDER

I'M  A  
6 ELI1 
IN 

AN*(

- J

AS LONG AS *ECAN 
L A Y  d o w n  THE LAW 

AN* GIVE t h e  o r d e r /

ix ;

1

. A H O  
’l O O t L  6 E T  

^ M A I 4 I 0 P  
f r m p  IKEF 

W A L L .-

-w w r  awkes
CONTINUE 

TO TORTURE
y o u r s e l f  f

SANTA FE, N.M 
The age of the flytx 
is at hand, and lit 

t soon be settm: get!
in big jets out ol 
Industrial Air Ceih

The New Mexic 
tment of Devt 
suggests the air i 
f e ^ r  and breedei 
f(»*eim markets is 
new uidust^ for tl 
Strategic Air Comn 
at Roswell.

“ What is needei 
shipping capabili 

of room f 
Idihg pens. And 

has both,’ ’ depuh 
ment directw Alb 
said.

The markets ai

plenty
holdinfi

and waiting in Jap
America and 
added.

Dietz said he 
encourage federal 
develop l^ w e l l  as 
cattle port by co 
with the state o i Mo

“ Montana has be 
power in foreigi 
marketing. We coul 
same peoNe and I 
offices to develop tli 
for cattle,’ ’ he said.

LEGAL NOTICI

LEGAL NOTIC 
AN ORDINANCE OF 
COUNCIL OF THE CIT 
SPRING. TEXAS, A 
SECTION 38 140 OF THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE C 
SPRING  CONCERNIN 
TENDED VEHICLES 
NOW. THEREFORE. I  
DAINEO BY THE CITY O 
THE CITY OF BIGSPRIN 

THAT Section 38 140 o< 
Ordinances by amended at 

SECTION 38 140. VC 
unatlendad on public pn 
lorty eiflhl hours.

II shall be unlawlul lor a 
leave unattended on any s 
or other public property I 
vehicle lor over a period o 
1481 hours.

DECEMBER 1.3. 3, 4. 5,1 
19/4

NOTICE TO BIODE 
BY AUTHORITY OF ' 

COUNCIL OF THE CIT' 
SPRING. TEXAS SEAL 
ADDRESSED TO Th 
CHASING AGENT, P. O. 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
R ECE IVE D  U N TIL  II 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 13. 
THE CITY'S CONSIDERi 
PURCHASING ONE 
AERATOR.

BIDS W ILL  BE 
PUBLICILY AND R EAb i 
THE AFORESAID TIM 
TABULATED AND Sb 
LATER TO THE CITY 
FOR ITS CONSIOERAT 
CITY RESERVES THE I 
RBOECT AMY AND ALL B 
ACCEPT THE MO 
VANTAOEOUS COMBINE 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS 0 
WRITING BY THE BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AI 
AT THE OFFICE OF 1 
CHASING AGENT, EAST 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAY
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENG
CITY SECRETARY 

DECEMBER 4.B II,

NOTICb
AN ORDINANCE OF T 
COUNCIL OF THE CITV 
SPRING. TEXAS. AA 
SECTION a 54 lA ) OF THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE Cl' 
SPRING CONCERNING N 
REPAIR. VACATE. OR 0 
d a n g e r o u s  BUILDINGS 
NOW. THEREFORE. Bf 
OAINEO BY THE CITY CO 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 

THAT Section * 58 <a) ol i 
Ordinances be amended as l 

Section * 34 (a ) Notice at 
repair, vacate or demolish g 

(a ) Generally. H tb< lift 
linds thal any bulMino or v 
.tny portion Ihereol, is a lira 
shall report the same to It 
inspector. It the building 
linds thal any building or st 
portion Ihereol, is unsale, 
or a harard, or II the lire im 
reported to him that any I 
structure, or portion therec 
haiard, he shall prapara i 
writing staling, in detail, 
ditions which render the I 
structure, or pivtioa -I 
nuivtnee as del tried in this i 
ordering the repair, vac 
repair, or demolition ther 
twenty (301 days Irom It 
personal service or maill 
notice. The building insp« 
when It Is determined thal 
lime will be necessary lo co 
worX ordered, extend such i 
additional thirty (30) day p 
the application ol the ownei 
chargM with the duty ol 
with such order.

DECEMBER 1.3. 3, 4. 5,4. 
1»74

1973
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aOSWELL CATTLE PORT

Age Of The Flyboy 
Cowboy Is At Hand

SANTA FE. N.M. (AP ) — 
The age of the flyboy cowboy 
is at hand, and little dogies 
m i^ t soon be Kttiiw  aimg 
in Dig jets out of Kosweil 
Industrial Air C«iter.

The New Mexico Depar
tment of Development 
suggests the air export (rf 
f e ^ r  and breeder cattle to 
foreim markets is a timely* 
new mdustiy for the former 
Strategic Air Cmnmand base 
at Roswell.

“ What is needed are air 
shipping capabilities and

Klenty of room for cattle 
olding pens. And Roswell 
has both,”  deputy derart- 

ment director Albert Dietz 
said.

The markets are ready 
and waithig in Japai^ South 
America and Mexico, he 
added.

Dietz said he hopra to 
encouraw federal aid to 
develop l^ w e l l  as an inland 
cattle port by cooperating 
with the state of Montana.

“ Montana has been such a 
power in fm^ign wheat 
marketing. We could use the 
same peoide and the same 
offices to develop the market 
for cattle," he said.

On Thursday Dietz plans to 
meet in Denver with officials 
of the Montana Cattlemen’s 
Association, the New Mexico 
Angus Associatimi, the Four 
Corners Regional Com
mission and Um  Federation 
of Rocky Mountain States.

The federation, headed by 
fixmer New Mexico Gov. 
Jack Campbell, “ apparently 
is interested in acting as 
catalyst for the idea, and in 
coordunating funding," Dietz 
said.

The Montana Cattlemen’s 
Association has gone on 
record in favor of a regional 
cattle export (rogram, Dietz 
said.

The chief promoter of the 
idea recently has been Jay 
StriUing of Albuquerque, 
secretary of the New Mexico 
Angus Association ana in
te rn a t io n a l trad e  
rep,resentative for thb New 
Mexico Cattle Growers As- 
sociaton.

Striding said the idea of 
using the Roswell base as a 
point of export for cattle 
dates from its abandonmmt 
in the 1960s. It never came to 
fruition.

But the dqiressed cattle

prices now in the United 
^ te s ,  lower than in some 
other nations, are helping to 
revive the idea.

“ At prices in the U.S. 
today you could afford to 
fatten out cattle in another 
country,”  he said.

There’s a market for good, 
live beef in Japan, and a 
market for breeding stock in 
some South American- 
countries, he said.

Man Finds Law 
Never Forgets

GREENSBORO, N.C.
' AP) — The long arm of the 
law has reach^ back 43 
years for Frank Lee Smith.

A policeman investigating 
a minor traffic accident in 
which the 68-year-old Smith 
was involved Friday 
discovered a ‘ warrant out
standing for him. Police said 
it accused him of highway 
robbery in a $7.25 theft on 
April 21.1931.
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Half A  Dozen Courses 
Loom At Webb Center

(Photo By Danny VaW «i)

RIBBON-CUTTING RITUAL — Officials of the Chamber of Commerce and the

Phillips, a member of the Ambassadors; James Walker, owner of the firm; Ron 
Mercer, executive vice-president of the Chamber; and John Arrick, also a member of 
the Ambassadors.

Business Schools Must 
M ake Hefty Refunds

LEGAL NOTICE

AUS-nN (AP ) -  Atty. 
Gen. John Hill said today 
that a San Antonio judge has 
issued court orders stopping 
state consumer law 

It was not learned why the violations by business 
case had not been d isp o ^  of schools inJiweTexM 
when Smith was a 25-year- ** "  “
Oldman.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AM ENDING 
SECTION M 140 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING  CONCERNING U N A T ' 
TENDED VEHICLES 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS: 

THAT Section 21140 ol the Code o* 
Ordinencer by amended a i lollowi: 

SECTION 21140. vehicles letl 
unattended on public property over 
lorty eight hours.

It shall be unlawtul lor any person to 
leave unattended on any street, alley, 
or other public property In the city a 
vehicle tor over a period ol lorty eight 
(411 hours.

DECEMBER 1, 2, 3, 4. S, 6,1, t, 10,11, 
l«74

NDTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE C ITY ' 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIDS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P. O. BOX I t l,  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS W ILL BE 
R ECE IVE D  U N TIL  10:00 A M . 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 13, 1174 FOR 
THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING ONE TURF 
AERATOR.

BIOS W ILL  BE O PENED  
PUBLIC ILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE AFORESAID TIME, THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED 
LATER TO THE CITY COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. THE 
CITY RESERVES THE R I9N T TO 
RB4BCT AMY AND ALL BIOBOR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AO 
VANTAOEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETARY

DECEMBER 4. fc 11,1174

. NOTICk 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AM ENDING 
SECTION * 5* lA I OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING CONCERNING NOTICE TO 
REPAIR. VACATE. OR DEMOLISH
d a n g e r o u s  b u il d in g s

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCILOF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

THAT Section* M (at ol the Codeal 
Ordmancet be amended a i lot town 

Section * M (a ) Notice and order to 
repair, vacate or demollih generally.

(a l Generally. II the lire Inipector 
lind* that any building or tlructureor 
.iny portion thereol. is a lire haiard, he 
shall report the sante to the building 
mspeclor. It the building inspector 
linds that any building or structure, or 
portion thereol. Is unsale, dangerous 
or a hatard. or It the lire inspector has

GOREN BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
O  IBM.ThaCMaafoTdbtMa

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
B A J 4 3  
HIO
♦  A1052  
« Q 9 7 S

W EST EAST
♦  75 « 8 6 2
H 9 6 4 3  H Q J 8 5 2
♦  Q J 9 8 7 4 3 4 K
A Veld A J 1 0 8 4

SOUTH
♦  K Q 109  
H A K 7

4  A K 6 5 2
The bidding:
SMth W est Nertli East 
1 ^  Pass 1 ♦  Pass 
2 #  Past 3.9 Paaa 
3 A  Paoa 4 A  Paaa 
4 N T  Paaa 5 «  Paaa 
7 #  Paaa Pass Paaa 
Opening lead: Queen of A .

points or more, with 4-4-4-1 
shape and a singleton heart.
When South discovered his 
partner held both missing 
aces as well as a club honor, 
as suggested by North’s club 
raise, he e lec t^  to try for a l d f * \ /

Hill said the temrarary in
junction was issued Monday 
afternoon by District Oxirt 
Judge Franklin Spears 
against the schools’ owner, 
Carl D. Wehling of San

Must Pen 
Fictional

on a drunken driving con
viction.

Frankfort City Judge 
Roger L. Miller also lifted 
Schooley’s driver’s license

grand slam in his 4-4 major 
suit.

West led the queen of dia- FRANKFORT, Ind. (AP ) 
monds, and declarer saw no — Richard W. Schooley of 
problems in the play. He Frankfort has been onlered 
took the ace of diamonds, f®. write the fictiraal 
drew trumps in three obituary of an accident 
rounds, and started on clubs, victim as part of his sentence 
When West showed out, de
clarer was in trouble. He 
could discard a club from 
dummy on a high heart, but
he had to ruff both a club 'and directed that he not 
and a heart loser on the enter a tavern or liquor store 
table, and dummy had only for six months, 
one trump. As a result, he

' lookedDeclarer o y e r l^ e d  *  sentencing Schooley. “ It’s an 
simple precautmn that would attempt to get the man to 
have permitted him to make understand driving is a 
his contract. He should draw privilege, nota r i ^ t ”  
only two rounds of trumps, Miller said the obituary 

I f  you want to while away take the ace of hearts and a must be about a young boy at 
a pleasant hour or two read- heart ruff and then cash a *  Frankfort funeral Irame 
ing about

game, try owivicuv wmi u « i iu  _________________  ________
A Blunjtrs”  by our old cashes both r e f in in g  high & h ^ y ’s M 7 ) in d ^ jS 'a  w it^ a w n  and repres^ting 
fnend, Richard A. Miller clubs ending in his hand, dis- passenger. ^lat a school is state ap-
(Dow Jones, paperback cards a club from dummy on proved when it is not.
$2.95). Dick has bMn bridge the king of hearts and ruffs 
editor of the “ National Ob- a club. He gets back to his 
server”  for more than ten hand with a diamond ruff to 
years, and in this book he draw the last trump and 
has selected some 110 of the scores the established club 
best columns to appear in for his thirteenth trkk. 
that time. This hand is from What if a defender had 
the book. ruffed the flrst club? In that

The bidding needs some case, declarer was going 
explanation. North-South down anyway, so ho would 
were using the Precision lose nothing. And if both de- 
System, which is based on a fenders follow to the first 
strong, artificial one club club, declarer simply draws 
opening bid. North's first the outstanding trump and

Antomo. Wehling also was 
ordered to make refunds and 
adjustments to students at 
seven other schools, for- 
mwly owned by Wehling.

Hill estim ate the rminds 
involved at all 12 schools 
would run as high as 
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

'The five schools under the 
temp^ary injunction are 
Parish Draughon’s Business 
College and Technical 
Institute, San Antonio; South 
Texas Commercial College, 
Corpus Christ!; South
western Business College, 
Houston, Beaumont-Chenier 
Business College, Beaumont, 
and Drauglmn’s Business 
College of /ubilene.

The schools form erly 
owned by Wehling where 
refunds and adjustments will 
be made for the period Nov. 
1, 1971 to March 1, 1974 in
clude San Angelo Business 
C o lle g e ,  D ra u gh on ’ s 
Business College of Uibbock 
Victoria Commercial Col
lege, McAllen Business 
College, Valley Central 
CkiUege, Harlin^n; Valley 
C^tral CkiUeM, Brown
sville, and Droughon’s 
Business College of 
Amarillo.

Hill said the temporary in
junction against the five 
scho(ds prohibits violation of 
state consumer law by 
failing to give credit fbr prior 
education and training, 
failing to make refunds due 
within 30 days after a student 
withdraws, failii^  to notify 
lending institutions when 
students receiving federal 
loans have withdrawn,

Charge Chief 
Of Security

HOUSTON (AP ) — These
curity chief for Joske’s, a 
Houston department store 
chain owned by Allied Stores 
Corn., has been charged with 
robbery and attempted 
murder.

Sheriffs deputies charged 
Thomas Anthonv Wilsoa 43, 
after he was arrested 
Monday in an auto chase that 
ended with a shootout.

The chase began after a 
man robbed a grocery store. 
Gene Oliver, 52, said the 
gunman was the same man 
who pulled a pistol and 
robbea him of aboiut $2,000 on 
Oct 26. This time, (Hiver 
said, the robber got ̂ 95.

Wilsm, married with two 
teen-aged daughters, had no

Cior criminal reco^. His 
^ e r ,  Luthor <̂ ook, said 
Wilson had been worried 

problems

Half a dozen courses ap
peared assured for the Sul 
Ross State University Spring 
semester courses at W ^b  
AFB Center, but several 
times that number are 
potential offerings.

Those interested are asked 
to be in touch with Virginia 
Smith, Mondays 9 a.m. to 12 
noon and Thurklays 1 p.m. to 
6 p.m. at the Center (267- 
2511. Ext. 2464) Classes will 
be held one night each week 
for three hours (6:30-9:30) 
beginning Jan. 15. Courses 
with insufficioit registration 
will be dropped Jan. 17.

Courses which appear to 
be firm at this time are Ed 
5312 (Educational guidan
ce); Ed 5316 (educational 
sociology); Ed 5310 
(educational statistics); Ed 
5322 (seminar in learning 
sequence); Ed 5325 (a<f 
van ced  edu ca tion  
remediation); and Ed 7301 
(administration of guidance 
and counseling).

Other courses, and their 
fields, which may be offered 
if there is sufficient 
registration, are:

Education — Human 
growth and developnMOt, 
mental hygiene, aritnmatic 
in the grad «, school finanoa, 
rem edia l instruction, 
methods of teaching the 
Spanish-speaking child, 
History and philosophy of 
edu ca tion , p erson a l 
p rob lem s , in d iv id u a l 
diagnostic processes, scImoI 
public relations, advanced 
studies in child growth and 
development, teraniques of 
counseling, and educational 
psychology.

Police administration — 
criminal law II, and narcotic 
investigation.

Physical education 
testing in health and PE.

English — Modem world 
l ite r a tu r e ,  E n g liah  
literature, and Milton.

History — History of 
Russia; history of the 30th 
century USA.

Psychology 
behavior.

Economics
economics
systems.

Po litica l 
Municipal

— Abnormal

— Modern 
and social

science — 
government;

American constitutional law.

The Holl-Bennett 
fMemorial Hospital

is pUased to annoonco tho rotora 

to tho Staff OR or aboat 

Docoaibor 1, 1f74, of

Dr. L. H. Affleck
la tho praetico of latoraal Modiciao.

A FEW WAYS THE O R K IN A L “ FAMILV PLAQ U E” CAN BE ARNAN6ED.

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR

MOTHER-FATHER
OMUMWOTMC* OIUMOrMHCll

OR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
(Oltt BoiMd)

Name of CHILDREN, GRAND
CHILDREN,orboth engraved on 
a silhouette boys or girls' heads. 
GENUINE WALNUT 5” X 8" 
plaque can hold up to 35 heads. 
Be one of the first to give or own 
a “FAMILY PLAQUE”

l y j

M AN U FACTU RIN G JE W E L E R

I t  v o u r  f a v o r i t R  k iV h  r in h  w h * n  a h o w a  ®*xl should read as though lo®®® nave wiinarawn, 
O -U- *  "  *  u j  *1 “ the youngster died in the Pi‘ocessing federal student

B n d ^  BriIlunM out but cannot ruff, accilenf*^that destroyed f®*" students who have l O O L S r a

O P IN O fo O

’O ur People Make U s Num ber One

slruclor*. or portion tltaraol, N a I i?o| two bids showed a hand of 8  c la jm a  h U  grand slam

Close Out of 
10-SPEED BICYCLES 

AT COST
Boyi' Aad GMt'

Man's And Woman's

Phillips Tire Co.
E. 4th And Johnson 267-8271

tuward, h* VmiII prapor* a notic* In 
writing Ttating. In datail, ttw con 
ditlon* wfikh rondar Ih* building or 
^tructur*. or pwtioa -tharoot, a 
nuivinc* a* detlnoa In thN artlclo, and 
ordering the repair, vacation and 
repair, or demolition thereol within 
twenty (20) day* Irom tha data o( 
pervmol vervice or malting ol the 
notice The building ln*peclor may, 
when It It determined that additional 
lime will be necerTary to complete the 
work ordered, extend Tuch lime lor an 
ndditional thirty (30) day period upon 
the application ot the owner or perTon 
charged with the duly ol complying 
with Tuch order

OSCSMBSR 1.2, 3, 4, S, *. S.f, 10. II, 
1»74

Public Records
IIHhDIITRICTCOURTOROaRI

Leslie Van Brown and CMo Ola 
Brown, divorce granted.

Sammy A. (Soniales and Patty A. 
Gontalet, divorce granted.

Billie Ruth Jankint and Paul Gene 
Jenkint. divorce granted.

n in i DISTRICT COURT PILINGS 
John W. Watkins and Opal Watkint, 

divorce petition.

IJ A  tg T I t < ' N  V  ( i

1973 (Lost Year's) 
High-germinalion Certified

Blightmaster A -5

Cottonseed
Still Dawson County' Favorito

W « currwntly havw a good supply on 
hand, but ordor now to Insuro dollvory.

Contact
Dawson County Seed Co

or

LanwM GinCo. • Drawer E
Lomoto, Toxos 700S1

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872-3426
or <e* yo«r gto or daHtitlag ploat

Ladies

QUILTED ROBES
They are long, lovely, cuddlies 
and oh so easy c$re. Made 
from high quality washable 
acetate, therc r o t^  will last 
and last. CTioose from pastel 
color in reg. sizes 10-18 and X 
sizes 42-48.

727
MEN’S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
These flannd plaid work 

shirts are permanent press 35 
per cent polyester, 65 per cent 
cotton with a long tail and two 
botton flap pockets. S.M.L.SX.

REG. ^ 9 7  .
$6.99 •#

Santa Has Qlftt For Tha
z s s :

(H

..

1 HO III i } '  1

Precious gifts she’ll love 
forever and a day.

For a merry Christmas, give her 
exciting jewelry designs she will wear day-in, day-out.

Sm  our complete selection.
A. Genuine garnet pendant, 14 karat gold, $26.95
B. Genuine opal pendant, 14 karat gold floral setting, $28.93
C. Cross with genuine opals, 12 karat gold-riUed, $47.30
D. Geometric oval pendant, 12 karat gold-filled, $19-93
E. Slender wire bracelet in sterling silver, $13.30
F. Bangle bracelet, 12 karat gold-filled, $13.30.
G. Filigree heart locket, 12 karat gold-filled, $19-30
H. Genuine turquoise earrings, 14 karat gold, pair $13-93 
J. Genuine jade hean earrings, 14 karat gold, pair $26.30

Elegant gift wrap at no extrajrharge.
7-atei Revolvina Charge a Zolet Custom Charge 

BankAmerkard a Master Charge a AmerKtn Express oDiners Club a Carte Btanchc a Layaway
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Carolina Job 
List Narrows

COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) — resigned this • season,' 
The South Carolina Board of although he remains in that 
Trustees may name a new position is still in question, 
head football coach today,r Carlen has been quoted as 
with the field apparently saying he wants both jobs, 
narrowed to Texas Tech Player said he would take
Coach Jim Carlen and for
mer Columbia area high 
school coach Mooney Player. 

The two men were ex-

the head coaching post only 
and “ I ’d even woric for a 
bushel of sweet potatoes.” 

Trustee Chairman T.
pected to be interviewed by Eston Marchant said It may 
the trustees today with a be necessary to make the 
final decision late in the athletic director job
afternoon.

Paul Dietzel. after nine 
years as Ifead football coach.

lies
Win

Sy riM AuaclatM  er*M

Nobody’s perfect, but 
Maryland’s basketball team 
came awfully close Tuesday 
night.

P la y in g  tex tb ook  
basketball, the fifth-ranked 
Terrapins made only two 
turnovers in the first half 
and raced to a 104-71 victory 
over the Georgetown Hoyas.

“ The first half was as good 
as any team of mine 
played,^’ said Maryland 
Coach Lefty DrieseU. “ It 
was like a work of a rt I kept 
looking at the scoreboaihl. I 
was afraid, when you get 
that far ahead, sometimes 
the bottom <kx>ps out. It was 
btoadream.”

Elsewhere. Oral Roberts 
topped Hofstra 80-71; 
Arizona State beat St. Louis 
04-70; Texas AkM defeated 
Virginia Commonwealth 08- 
04; Bradley trimmed 
Wheaton 123-75 Nebraska 
whipped North Texas State 
00-56.

Missouri’s Tigers won 
their fifth straQiht game 
beating Indiana State 03-76. 
Drake defeated Texas 103-08 
in overtime; Norheastem 
e d ^  Army 77-74; and 
Colgate capitalized on foul 
shots to take a 60-56 decision 
ovcrComdl.

Pro Hockey
NHL

OivltlMI I
w L T et« or SA

Phllphi* 17 «  4 I t  100 t l
A llcn U  13 I )  $ 31 to t t
NY Rang 13 t  t  30 101 7*
NY It l 11 t  t  30 t4 77

OlvIHan 1
It 7 4 40 113 to
11 13 3 33 to 7010 11 3 33 t7 33
t  I t  4 33 t1 113
4 31 3 10 44 134

Olvitlaa 3
13 t  «  3t 13t t1
14 3 f  37 to 41

Vanewr 
entcago 
St.LPult 
Minn 
K C

M pn iraal 
L A n g t i t t
P in t 
Datroll 
Wathin

BuHalc 
Bptlon 
Terenig 
Calil

3, $1.

* 13 4 33 103 t t  
t  14 3 31 74 107 
3 33 3 7 43 130

Mvltiaa 4
31 4 4 44 140 to
14 7 4 34 l i t  t l
7 13 4 30 t t  103
# I t  3 17 47 133

TvatBay't Rawiitt
Ntw  York It lan d trt 

Loult 3 
Moniraal 3. Minnttola 3 
Vancouvtr 3, California 0 
Botlon 4, Kama* Clly 3 

WaOaatOay't S a m tt 
Chicago al Atlanta
Lot Angalat al Toronto 

ThartBay't Sainat 
Ntw York Rangart al Wath

■nglon
MInnatota at Philadalphla
Moniraal at Pitttburgh 
31 Loult at Datroll 
Lot Angalat at Botton 
Calitomia at Kantat City

Naw Eng
C lavaland
Chicago
Indptt

Mootlon 
San.O iago 
Phoanix 
Minn 
Mich

kOMA
Batl Dtvitian

W L T P tt OP OA 
14 t  0 33 tS t t

10 t  I 31 3t 37 
t  13 0 I t  t l  t7 
3 33 0 10 43 137 

it Divittan 
17 t  0 34 l i t  7t 

13 13 I 33 7t t7 
10 13 3 33 t l  t7 
10 13 0 30 to t l  
7 17 I IS 47 n o  

Canadian Oivltlon 
Toronto 14 I I  I 33 133 103
W innipag 14 t  I 3t 100 43 
Quabac —  14 t  0 M  t4 7t 
E dm onton  I I  7 0 >3 70 34 
Vanevr I t  II  I 31 71 75

Taatday 't  Ratattt 
Vancouvar A Clava1af«d 3 
Winnipag 3. Indlanapolit 3 
Minnatola 4. Toronto 3 
Michigan 4, San Olago 4. 

tia
. Phoanix 4. ChicaBO 3

W adnatday't Oamat
Vancouvar at Houtton 
Edmonton al Quabac 
MInnatota al Naw England 

Than day 't Oamat 
Winnipag al Michigan 

Clavaland al Quabac 
VaiKouvar at Phoanix

OT,

College
Scores

EAST
Pann tt. Gattytburg tO 
Norlhaattarn 77, Army 74 
Long Itland U. 34, Draxal 34 
AAaryland 104, Gaorgatown, D C. 71 
Rochatlar tl. Clarkton 73 
Syracuta 75, SI. John't, N Y . 44 
Conn to, Varrrtoni t4 
Princalon Tt, Vlllanova 70 
Holy Croat 4t. Matt. 43 
Pann St tt. Bucknall t3. OT 

SOUTH
Wintfon Salam 100, HampI Inti. 77 
Caorgia t7, N E L a .tt 
Morrit Harvay t3. W Va SI 7t 
E Caro. 73, Va. M ilitarytt 
N Car AAT 100, N Car. Canl. t3 
Tarm Tach 104. OavM LIptcombtt 

M iom tetT
Bowling Groan 103, E. Mich t3
Hanovar t4. Rota Hulman 44
Oilarbam 73, Wabath 33
CifKinnati Tt, Clavaland SI. 47
Oral RobarttOt Hefttra 73
Evangat44,NEOkla 34
Mlateuritt. Ind tt 74
Bradlay 133, Whaaton 73
Cantral Mo St tt, Wathburn tt
SOUTHWEST
Tax ChritliantO, LamartT
Nabratka 4t. N. Taxat 34
Or aka 103, Taxat tt, OT
Taxat AAM tt, Va. Commonwaalth

PAR WEST
Aril tt  t4, t l  Loult Tt 
UiahtT, N Arlt.T4 
Air Porcasa, Wabar-tt. 4t 
tt Martin't M l, Pacifict4

available “ in order to obtain 
a head coach.”

Marchant said if the 
athletic directorship should 
become vacant, basketball 
Coach Frank McGuire, 
“ should be considered."

McGuire has expressed 
interest in the position.

P layer was a highly 
successful high school coach 
at Saluda and Lower 
Richland of Columbia. At 
Saluda he had a record of 63- 
14-3, winning five conference 
t it l» ,  two state champion
ships and pasting two unde
feated, unbed seasons.

At Lower Richland High, 
Player won three state tides 
and was named state coach 
of the year seven times.

After leaving Lower Rich
land, Player served one year 
as an assistant coach at 
North Carolina State. He is 
now associated with a 
Columbia realty firm.

Player is a naUve of Will- 
iston, S.C., where his father 
was a high school coach for 
23 years. He attended both 
Clemson and South Carolina.

He has said on several 
occasions that if he can’t

(A P  w iaePH O TO )
NAMATH MOST VALUABLE FOR THE JETS — CharUe Winner, left, head coach of 
the New York Jets, hands a football to Joe Namath at the Hofstra University 
headquarters of the Jets Tuesday to symbolize Namath’s election by his teamntates 
as most valuable nlaver.___________________________________________ __________________

Rockets Halt Seven
Gam e Losing Skid

By T M  Afsaclatgg PrM i

“ The Bostm Celtics are
the last oi the great running 
teams in the National
Basketball Associabon and 
when th ^  are right, they are 
almost impossible to stop,” 
said Chicago’s Chet Walker.

The Celtics were almost 
impossible to stop Tuesday 
night, employing their 

style to

points 'and Bob Dandridge 
added 20. Dave Bing led the 
Pistons with 21 points. 

Rockets 111, Warriors 97 
Fifteen straight points 

within a four-minute span 
late in the fourth period
helped propel Houston past 

olden ■ .................

racehorse styl near

Golden State. Zaid Abdul- 
Aziz led Houston with 23 
points, one more than Mike

srfection in outrunning the 
ills 107-89. The victory Kept

produce a winner at South 
Caroliiirolina within two years he 
wiil quit.

Texas Signs 
3 Prospects

AUS'nN, (Tex. AP ) -  
University of Texas coaches 
signed t l i ^  junior college 
football players Tuesday but
the Texas Aggies got the big 

taode the Texasdefensive 
coaches had hoped would 
replace All-Ametican Doug 
English.

*016 Longhorns got letters 
of intent from:

—Alfred Lee, 5 feet 10,170

third-place Boston 2>A ^m es 
behind the pacesetting 
Buffalo Braves in the NBA’s 
Atlantic Division.

Buffalo retained its half
game lead over New York 
with a 101-91 victory over the 
Philadelphia 76ers.

Elsewhere in the NBA, the 
Milwaukee Bucks downed 
the Detroit Pistons 90-82, the 
Houston Rockets broke a 
sevengame losing streak 
with a 111-97 victory over the 
Golden State Warriors and 
the Atlanta Hawks topped 
the Portland Trail Blazers 
107-103. •

In the only American 
Basketball Association

Pro-Cage

Results

NBA
Easitrn  C on ftrtnct 

AtUntlc Division
W L Ret. OB

Buffalo I I  I  .493 —
New York 17 I  .410 'y
Boston 13 10 .400 3< >
Philaphia 9 14 . 340 I 'y

Cantral Division 
W ashington 19 4 .740 —
Cleve 
Houston 
Allania
New Orleans

13 to .343 3 
13 13 .480 7
13 13 .410 7
3 33 .080 17

game, the Spirits of St. Louis 
outscored the San Diego

nds, defensive back atpounc 
Tyler Junior College.

Ernest Lee, 6-4. 245, 
defensive tackle and tight 
end, Tylo- Junior College.

—Victor Moore, 6-4, 245, 
linebacker, Kilgore Junior 
C o llie .

— D e fe n s iv e  ta ck le  
C^harlev Johnson, 6-3 at^ 274, 

fr

but

also from Tyler Junior 
Ck)Ile«, had been exp< 
to sign with Texas 
switched to Texas A&M.

In addition to English, 
Texas loses Fred Ĉ urrin, 
injured earlia* this year, 
freshman Brad Shearer and 
senior David McLeon are 
the only experienced 
defensive tackles returning.

Assistant coach ^11 
Ellington said Texas also 
expected to sign Jerry 
Anderson. 6-1, 190, a
defensive back at Northeast 
Oklahoma AAM. Ellington 
called Anderson “ very, very 
outstanding.”

Conquistadors 131-123.
Braves 101,76ers91
Buffalo pulled away from 

Philadelphia in the third 
period, outscoring the 76ers 
32-15 in that quarter for a 
commanding 81-63 lead. Bob 
McAdoo paced the Braves 
with 25 points and 21 
rebounds. Fred Carter paced 
Philadelphia with 20 points.

Knicks 106, Kings 102
Walt Frazier broke loose 

for 27 of his season-high 34 
points in the second half 
when the Knicks rallied from 
an 11-point deficit and 
overtook the Kinm. Kansas 
City’s Nate Archibald scored 
33 points, his high for the 
season.

Bucks 90, Pistons 82
Milwaukee's victory was 

its sixth in seven games and 
ninth in 11 starts, and moved 
the surging but last-place 
Bucks to within 2M ^ames oi 
frontrunning Detroit in the 
tight Midwest Division. 
Kareen i Abdul-Jabbar 
topped Milwaukee with 23

W tiftrn  Conlaranct 
M idw tsi Oivltlon

Detroit 13 13 500 —
K . C. Omaha 13 14 .411 <>
Chicago 11 13 .438 I
Milwaukee 10 13 400 3<y

Pacific  Division 
Golden Stale 17 I  .480 —
Seatfle 14 14 .300 4'y
Portland 13 IS 444 4
L . Angeles 11 IS .433 t 'y
Phoenix II  IS 433 4<>

Tuesday's Results 
Buffalo 101, Philadelphia 91 
New York 104, Kansas City 

Omaha- 103
Houston 111. Golden Slate 97
Boston 107, Chicago 89 
Atlaiita 107, Portland 103

Davis Pleased 
Over AL Trade

Milwaukee 90, ^ e lro it  83
Wednesday*t Games

Houtton al Philadelphia 
Golden Stale al New Orleans 
Washington at Detroit 
Portland al . Phoenix 
Cleveland at Seatfle 

Thursday’s Games 
Houston vs. Buffalo at To 

ronfo
Golden Slate at Atlanta 
Kansas City Omaha at Mil 

waukee

ARLINGTON (Tex. (AP ) 
— Star centerfielder Willie 
Davis has told the Texas 
Itengers he is pleased with 
his trade to the American 
League team from the 
National League Montreal 
Expos.

Davis told Ranger General 
Manager Dan O’Brien by the 
telephone that he was 
anxious to get to Texas.

"He sounded very happy 
about coming down here to 
play,”  O’Brien said. “ He 
said he was looking fiuward 
to getting back to a warm 
weather climate.

.454 I
11 17 393 8
7 19 .349 11

.833

ABA
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Kantucky 14 4 .737 —
N tw  York 17 9
SI. Louis 
Memphis 
V irgin ia 5 19 308 13

West Divisioa 
Denver 33 4
San Anton 14 10 .413 4'y
Utah 13 14 .443 lO'y
Indiana 10 13 .433 10's
San Diego 9 14 .340 13

Tuesday's Result 
St Louis 131, San Diego 133 

Wednesday's Games 
St. Louis at New York 
Kentucky at Memphis 
Virginia at Utah 
Indiana al Denver

Thursday's Games 
Utah at St Louis 
San Diego at San Antonio

C O T T IN G H A M  
BEARING COUP

207 Austin 263-8391 
Stocks

* Morse
Drill Bits

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
Robert Crenshaw, Sales 
Rep.

VOURHRE
IS HERE!

This is the time to buy...Sale ofkrs end Sat. Night
SALE!

PRECISION.BUILT
RETREADS

COMPACT
CARS

FITSS40ST 
VE(3A. PtNTO. 

GREMLIN. H(3RNET, 
JAVELIN

POWER 
STREAK 78

BlackMlI tukeNss 
plus $I.B8 7.E.T. 
Sspandlnt an sUe 
■nd aid Mrs.
g  Strong poly- 
e tler cord body 
•  Road-holding 
•-rib tread 

•IZEi B7t-U

•iKlixnll tuteltss 
phis38< ta4U F.E.T. 
depending an sire 
and old tire.
•  Same tread 
design as our 
Power Cushion 
Polyglas tire 

SIZESi
C7B-14 07B-14 

Add $3 for whlUwslls

POWER
STREAK 7S

•iKkwall tubeless 
plus$l.78M.T. 
end oM tire.
g  A lt new 1074 
design g  Strong 
polyester cord 
body g  Road
holding •- rib tread 

SIZE:

SALE!
PRECISION-BUILT

RETREADS

STANDARD
CARS

FITS MOST: 
FORD. CHEVY. 

PLYMOUTH. I300QE. 
MERCURY

POWER 
STREAK-7B'

Blackwell tubeless 
plus 83.41 to 83.43 
F.E.T. dependinf en 
silt and eld tlrs. 
g Strong poly
ester cord body 
g  Road-holding 
S-rib tread 

SIZES:
F7S-14 F7S-IS

•Isckwall tubeless 
plus 43C to S4C F.E.T. 
depending on site 
end oM’ tire, 
g Same tread 
design as our 
Power Cushion 
Polyglas tire 

SIZES: E7S-14/IS 
F7S-14/1S 078-15 

Add 82 for whitewalls

CUSTOM POWER
CI,ISHIOH POLYGLAS

•leckwall plus 83.67 
F.E.T. dependini an 
site end old tire.
g Am erica's best 
selling lire g  Poly
ester cord body 
for ride O A  
terrific traction 
tire

SIZE: 078-14

SALE!
PRECISION-BUILT

RETREADS

LARGE
CARS

FITS MOST 
CADILLAC. LINCOLN. 
PONTIAC. CHRYSLER. 

OLOSMOBILE

POWER 
STREAK TT

Blackwell tubeless 
plus 82.55 to 82.63 
F.E.T. depending on 
site end old tire.
g Strong poly
ester cord body 
g Road-holding 
•■rib tresd 

SIZES:
078-14 078-15

Blackwell tubeless 
plus 54C te 55« F.E.T. 
dependinf on site 
and old tire, 
g  Some tread 
design as our 
Pow er Cushion 
Polyglas tire 

SIZES:
H76-15 J78-15

CUSTOM POWER 
CUSHION POLYGLAS

Wtlltewsil plus 82.57 
F.E.T. and old tire.
g America's best 
selling lire a Poly
ester cord body 
for ride a A  
terrific traction 
tire

SIZE: H78-15

6 l ^ y s t o P a y

a t G o o d y e a r
lOarOMCBgtMBsrCreMnsB g  Msstor Chari* g  laRkAiiBricsrd 

ghM rteaaligrBSSllMwyCari gCaW IISBClN gO iasrsC M

WYEAR
AtOVi PBICIS MONOBiD AT F0IL0WIM6 DIALiBS

NEWELL SHAMtOCK 
2600 Se Q fgg

SNOtTY TEXACO
FM 700 And BirdwtII

GOOD YEAX
408 Runn«lt

DALLAS VS OAKLAND

Landry May Use
Rookie Longley

Newlin. Golden State’s Rick 
Barry, the league’s leading 
scorer, collected 29 points. 

Hawks 107, Blazers 103 
John Wetzel and rookie 

Tom Henderson each sewed 
10 points during the fourth 
quarter, highlighting an 
Atlanta rally that enabled 
the Hawks to hand the Trail 
Blazers their fifth straight 
setback. Henderson, Dwight 
Jones and rookie John Drew 
shared scoring honors for 
Atlanta with 16 points 
apiece. The Blazers were led 
by Geoff Petrie’s 27 points. 

Spirits 131,Q’sl23 
Freddie L ^ is ’ season- 

high 39 points and rookie 
Marvin Barnes’ 35 keyed St. 
Louis’ victory over San 
Diego, which has lost seven 
of its last eight games.

DALLAS (AP ) -  Dallas 
Coach Tom Land^ has his 
own idea on who is going to 
win the Super Bowl ana he 
believes it just may be the 
team the (Dowboys will play 
Saturday—the Oakland 
Raiders.

“ Oakland opens at home 
against Miami and is the 
only consistent team going 
ri|mt now,”  Landry said.

l l ie  Cowboy-Raider game 
is meaningless in regaStl to 
the National Football 
League playoffs. Dallas was 
eliminated from the picture 
for the first time in nine 
vears Monday night when 
Washington defeated Los 
Angeles.

“ I ’m disappointed for the 
people wo have pulled so 
hard for us but the outcome 
was really not surprising,”  
said Landry, who indicated 
his team lost the knack of 
winning the crucial games.

“ We couldn’t rise up for 
the important games,”  said 
Landry. “ We couldn’t win 
the pivotal games like our 
playoff teams have done in 
the past. Our three pivitol 
games came early this year 
a ga in s t M in n eso ta , 
Washington and St. Louis. 
You’ve got to win two out of 
three of those.”

Landry said he wished the 
season was just starting be
cause “ We are playing good 
football now.’ ’

Dallas, traditionally a slow 
starter, has won seven of its 
last eight games and owns an

8-5 record going into the 
nationally televised game 
with Oakland.

“ Oakland is a tough, ball 
control team,”  Landry saici. 
“ It’s hard to take the ball 
away from them. They are in 
a good position in the 
playdffs."

yteked to pick a winner out 
of the National C<mference 
playoffs, Landry said 
“ Nobody is playing par
ticularly well. It’s up for 
gralw and anybody has a 
chance. I just wish we were
in there.’

Landry said he may use 
rookie , quarterback sen
sation CRnt Longley some in 
the finale with the Raiders.

“ We want to give Roger 
(Staubach) some work but 
we’ll use Clint if the situation
is right,”  Landry said.

Lanciry s^id he was proud 
of the way some of Ws 
younger ’players like 
defensive en(ls E D (Too 
Tall) Jones and Harvey 
Banks Martin, defensive 
tackle Bill Gr^ory and wide 
receiver Golden Richards
matured. ' /
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(A P  WIREPHOTO)

Jho? University fullback Pat McNeil takes a
^ w l  meeting with Penn State in the Cotton
Bowl Jan. 1. His backup man Mike Ebow keeps a close watch on the Bears pool shark.

Vessels
Honored

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
President Gerald R. Ford 
presented a football award to 
comedian Bob Hope Tuesday 
night and then heard himself 
roasted as “ the first 
American ever sent to 
Siberia.”

Hope referred to the Presi
dent’s recent trip “ to Japan, 
Korea and Russia — tnree 
places the Republicans 
carried in the last election.”

The President and Hope 
spoke at the l7th annual 
awards dinner of the 
National Football Foun
dation. and Hall of Fame, 
where Ford presented the 
foundation’s Distinguished 
American Award to the 
comedian.

Before introducing Hope, 
the President compared the 
nation’s economic crisis to 
football and said the 
American people must be 
careful not to lose their 
desire to win.

"W e are in a great 
struggle to maintain our 
economic wellbeing/’ he 
said.

Ten new members were 
inducted into the college 
football Hall of Fame whue 
11 scholarathletes also were 
honored.

The 10 new inductees are 
the late Harry Agganis, 
Boston University; John 
F e r r a r o ,  Southern  
California; Elroy “ Crazy 
Legs”  Hirsch, Wisconsin and 
Michigan; the late Barton 
Koch, Baylor; Mai Kutner, 
Texas; Jim Parker, Ohio 
State; Barney Poole, 
Mississippi, North Carolina 
and West Point; Marchy 
Schwartz, Notre Dame; 
Billy Vessels, Oklahoma, 
and Bill Murray, former 
coach at Delaware and 
Duke.

Forsan Nets 
2 Victories

FORSAN -  Boys’ and 
grls ’ varsity cagers from 
Forsan took a pair of wins 
from Paint Rock here 
Tuesday night.

Forsan boys’ won 72-29 and 
the girls’ halted the visitors 
undefeated season total 
stretched to 16 games, 63-47.

Gary Tidwell and London 
Soles paced Forsan boys’ 
scorers with 11 and lOpoints 
respectively. Paint Rock’s 
Rooney Frey hit for 14 
points. Forsan for the season 
IS 4-4.

Beverly Strickland led 
Forsan girls’ scorers with 25

eints followed closely by 
immate’s Janet Ellis 22- 
point output. Cindy Haechton 

of Paint Rock rccwded 30 
points. Forsan’s record is 9- 
3.

Blanda Named 
Man Of Year
CAN-rON, Ohio (AP ) -  

George Blanj^, the only man 
ever to play a'quarter of a 
century in professional 
football, has been named the 
1974 Man of the Year ^  the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame.

The 47-year-old place- 
kicker and former star 
quarterback of the Oakland 
Aiders, who was inducted 
into the Hall of Fame this 
year, will be honored in 
Oakland Dec. 21 prior to the 

.R a id e r s ’ firs t-ro u n d  
National Football League 
payoff game against the 
Miami D^phins.

Blanda, the oldest player 
ever to compete in major 
league pro football, began 
his career in 1949 with the 
NFL’s Chicago Bears, then 
retired after the 1958 season.

But with the birth of the 
American Football Lea^e, 
Blanda returned to action, 
quarterbacking Houston to 
championships in 1960 and 
1961 and staying with, the 
Oilers until 1967, when he 
was traded to the Raiders.

The Youngwood, Pa., 
native hasn’t Uirown a pass 
since the 1972 season. But 
before then, he threw 4,000 of 
them', completing 1,906 fora  
mammoth 26,881 yards and 
235 touchdowns.

It was in 1970, at the age of 
43, that he gained his 
^ a te s t  fame, replacing 
injured Daryle Lamonica 
and quarterbacking the 
Raiders through five 
straight games without a 
loss— a performance that 
brightenea the hearts of 
middle-aged Americans 
caught in the squeeze of the 
youth cult.

His three touchdown

Kasses and field goal 
ighlighted a 31-14 rout of 
Pittsburgh, his 48-yard field 

goal with three seconds to 
^ay tied Kansas City 17-17, 
nis touchdown pass and 52- 
yard field goal in the last two 
minutes beat Cleveland 23- 
20, his 20-yard touchdown 
pass down^ Denver 24-19,
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First N A IA  
Appearance
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P )—Texas AAI Coach Gil 
Stelnke and Henderson State 
of Arkansas’ Coach Ralph 
Anderson praised their foes 
’Tues^y in preparation for 
S a tu rd a y ’ s N a tio n a l 
Association of 
cdlegiate Athletics title

erne. Anderson said A4I 
cks Don Hardeman and 
Larry Collins “ look veiy 

impressive on film, p ieir 
quarterback 
Ritchie) can do a lot of thins 
with the ball.”  

Henderson is making its 
first NAIA appearance in 
post con son pi'll’

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P I -  
Torn Ferguson, Miami,
Okla., became the all-time 
money winner on the Rodeo 
(iowboys Association circuit 
Tuesday night with a $374.61- 
third-place victory in calf 
roping in the fourth round of 
the association’s National 
Finals Rodeo.

The money pushed Fergu
son’s total this year tds® JP®*' 
$64,513.

Ferguson roped his calf in 
13.21 seconds, but trailed 
Richard Stowers, Madill,
Okla., who placed first with 
11.32, and Warren Wuthier,
Buffalo, Wyo., 11.65. John 
Rothwell, Hyannis, Neb., 
placed fourth with 13.31.

Jack Ward continues to 
dominate the bareback 
bronc riding event in the 
NFR. After two straight No.
1 finishes in the second and 
third rounds. Ward took a 
second in the fourth round 
Tuesday night and pushed 
his over-all point total to 294.

Tom Puryear leads steer 
wrestling with a 33.11-second 
total after four rounds. He 
placed third Tuesday night 
with 5.72.

The team roping event was 
led by Jim Wheatey of Hug- 
hson, Calif., and John Ro<fi-
quez, Castroville, Calif., 
mter four rounds. They have

8laced first, third and first in 
ie last three rounds after 
finishing out of the money 

opening night.
’They have a total time of 

30 R2fiOConds

N R  Playoff
Site Unknown

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 11, 1974 7-A

and his 16-yard field goal 
with seven seconds on the 
clock downed San Diego 20- 
17.

Blanda holds or shares a 
number NFL records — and 
every time be steps on the 
field, he sets another one. He 
and Oakland center Jim Otto 
have played in 209 straight 
games, a 15-season stnng 
dating back to the dd AFL’s 
first game in 1960.

Connors 
Is No. 1
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Jimmy Connors, the 
skyrocketing, youi^ phenom 
of tennis, is America’s No. 1 
player for 1974, according to 
the United States Lawn 
Tennis Association.

Connors, winner of 15 
tournaments, including tha 
Wimbledon and the United 
States Open, was named 
'Tuesday by the USLTA over 
Stan Smith, a hard-hitting 
right-hander who shared the 
No. 1 ranking with Connors 
last year.

Behind the two stars in this 
year’s Top Ten are Marty 
Riessen, Roscoe Tanner, 
Arthur Ashe, Tom Gorman, 
Dick Stockton, Harold 
Solomon, Charlie Pasarell 
and Jeff Borowiak.

Connors captured the 
South African and 
Australian opens early in 
1974, then won seven events 
in the U.S. Men’s Winter 
Circuit, including his second 
straight National Indoor 
title. After Wimbledon, he 
won at Forest Hills, took the 
U.S. Clay Court cham
pionship and the Pacific 
Southwest Open.

Tulsa Claims 
GraiJe Title

TULSA, Okla. (AP ) — 
Tulsa University, which won 
the Missouri Valley football 
championship, also claimed 
the grid-iron scholastic title 
today. >

The Hurricans placed 
seven athletes on the Valley 
academic football team.

Drake and Wichita State 
each had five players 
named. New Mexico State 
landed three, Lousville had 
two and West Texas State 
one.

Tulsa was led by defensive 
tackle Mack Lancaster with 

rfect 4 point average. 
Tulsans named were 

quarterback Jeb Blount, 
wide receivers Steve 
Largent and Leonard 
Isabell, tackles West 
Hamilton and Mike Kipp and 
linebacker A1 Humphrey.

Making the team from 
Drake were Hal Proppe, 
tight end; Mike Ketelaar, 
tackle; Todd Gaffney, 
kicker; Joe Campbell, 
defensive lineman, ana 
Bruce Sammies linebacker.

Wichita State players were 
(Quinton Kay, offensive 
guard; Steve Anderson, 
center; Greg Adkins, 
defensive lineman; Dave 
Warren, linebacker, and Bill 
’Trammell, defensive back.

Others on the offensive 
unit were Ralph Jackson, 
guard; and John Pertasik, 
running back, both from 
New Mexico State, and 
Walter Peacock, running 
back from Louisville.
' Defensive players in
cluded Ben Bentley, West 
Texas State lineman; Don 
Pomery, Louisville back; 
and Rjilph Costanze, New 
Mexico State back.

NEW YORK (AP ) — Set 
aside your pocket com
puters, slide rules and ouija 
boards, football fans. 
Nobody — not even (Dom- 
missioner Pete Rozelle — 
knows where the Washington 
Redskins and St. Louis 
Cardinals will open their 
drives for the National 
Football League title.

The other six teams in the 
playoffs don’t have that 
problem. The Oakland 
Raiders know they can 
expect a visit from the 
Miami Dolphins for an 
Am erican  Conference 
playoff game on Dec. 21, and 
AFC Central winner Pitt
sburgh will host the wild
card Buffalo Bills the next 
day in the other AFC first- 
round game.

The National Ckmference 
Coitral champion Minnesota 
Vikings and NFC West
winping Los Angeles Rams 
are preparing unfriendly 
welcomes for somebody — 
but they won’t know for 
whom until sometime late 
Sunday afternoon.

By then, the Redskins Will 
have played the Chicago 
Bears and the Cardinals will 
have concluded the New 
York Giants’ season and 
each of the playoff-bound 
NFC teams will know what 
to tell their travel agents.

Should the Cardinals win, 
they’ll take the East Division 
title and pack their long 
underwear for a trip to 
Minnesota’s frozen nor- 
thlands on Dec. 21. Even if 
Washington beats the Giants 
and finishes with a 10-4 
record — same as St. Louis 
— the Cardinals would take 
the title fw  having beaten 
the Redskins twice this

season.
Washington, as a result, 

can send their short-sleeved 
uniforms to the balmy West 
Ck)ast for the Dec. 22 NFC 
playoff game.

flipped in 16 points and Big
Freddy Moran of Coahoma 

points
Lake’s Kruse had 23.

Coahoma’s A girls scored 
one-sided victory over 
Colorado City in opening 
round of district play, 60-7. 
Coahoma’s Deborah Meyer 
fired in 19 points. B e^y  
Snell and Patty Hulme 
trailed close to teammate 
Meyer, sacking 15 points 
each. ^ U e r  of Colorado City 
tallied five of her team’s 
seven point total score.

In B girls’ play, Coahoma 
ran by Colwado Cite, 48-17. 
Coahoma’s Mickey i^haefer 
tallied 14 ppints and Lewis of 
Colorado City had nine.
A Sort

Scot*  Sy Quart«r«
Coahoma 12 20 15 12—5*
Big Lake 10 15 20 12—57
AOint

Scora By Quarter*
Coahoma 20 I I  I  14—M
CC 2 0 0 5 - 7

The conference semifinal 
winners will meet on Dec. 29 
to decide which two owners 
will have to foot the bills for 
a trip to New Orleans and 
Super Bowl IX on Jan. 12.

Bulldogs 
Slip By 
Big Lake

COAHOMA — Three of 
four b o^ ’ and girls’ contests 
were chalked up in the win 
column (toahoma here 
Tuesday night.

'The A  boys nudged Big 
Lake, 59-57, Big Lake bad 
command of the game until 
one minute left to be played 
in the fourth frame when 
Coahoma assumed the lead 
for good.

Jody Bennett netted .21 
points for Coahoma and Big 
Lake’s 'Turner sem ^  26 
points. The Bulldogs now 
nave stretched their season 
total to seven victories 
without a single loss.

In the B boys’ competition, 
Coahoma lost a two point 
deicision to Big Lak\ 54-52.

Sports 
In BriW

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Indianapolis has applied for 
the finals of the 1980 National 
C o lle g ia te  A th le t ic  
Association  basketball 
tournament finals for the 
new Market ̂ uare Arena.

D «izil Skinner, manager 
of the 17,000-seat downtown 
arena, said he expects an 
NCAA inspection committee 
to visit the dty in February.

A final presentation of In
dianapolis’ bid, he said, 
would be made in June.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  
Veteran Denny Moyer of 
Portland, Ore., former world 
ju n io r  m id d lew e igh t 
champion, tests Chicago’s 
undefeated Rocky Di-Fazio 
of Chicago in a scheduled 10- 
round middleweight bout 
Wednesday night at the 
International Amphitheatre.

DiFazio, 24, has scored 12 
knockouts. Moyer, 35, has 
fought 152 times as a pro.

As recently as 1972. Moyer 
fought for the world mid-, 
dleweight crown against 
Carlos Monzon in Rome, 
Italy and was stopped in the 
fifth round.

Steers Fall 
To Andrews
ANDREWS — Big Spring held a commanding 10 

point lead at half-time, but momentum saffied as 
Andrews shot threw 38 points in ihird anafourth 
periods to subdue the Steers, 66-60 here ’Tuesday night.

Shumaker of Andrews was the high pointer «  the 
game, hitting the net fpr 23 points.

Jim Ray of Big Spring connected for 12 points 
followed closely by teammate Bobby Winters, who 
dumped in 11.

The Steers (2-8), have a home attraction with Peco 
scheduled for Thursday. Two g|ames are (m tap, junior 
varsity at 6; 15 p.m. and the varisty tip-off at 8 p.m.

Big Spring’s junior varsity ran past Andrews, 80-69. 
Mike Harris of the Steers sacxed 21 points and 
Andrews’ Beck had 18. The Steers are 3-4 for the 
campaign.

A 66-45 decision was secured by Big Spring over 
Andrews in a smhomore contest. Dave Daniels of Big 
Spring recorded 16 points and Andrews’ LxHig totaled 
11. This was the sophomores first win in four games.

The Big Spring sof^omores are entered in the Sands 
Tournament scneduled for Thursday, Friday and

for the sophomores isSaturday. First round
agaiast forsan, 2 p.m., 'Thursday.

i mponent 
., ’Thursda}

Big Spring — Bcaiity, 14) 2; Ray, 3.1-12; Brooks, 0-0-0; Aidrldga,3-1-7; 
Grtan, 1-0-2; Coffay, 1-0-2; Wintars, 5-1-11; Stripling, 3-0-0; Owans, 3-0-4; 
Zapp, 2 5 9; Moora, 113. Tota1s23 14 40.

Andraws— Benson, 4-2-14; Beard, 2-2-4; Bounds, 0-0-0; Burroughs, 0-2- 
2; Madford, 5-3-13; Mosley, 1-4-4; Shumaker, 9-5-23; Woods, 1-0-2. Totals 
24 1144.

Come to the 
Grand Finale 
of our Fall 

Racing Season

The highlight of this weekend’s racing action is Sun
day’s 11th running of the $35,000 (est) SUNLAND 
FALL THOROUGHBRED FUTURITY. Make plans 
now to be on hand for this great six-furlong battle 
featuring many of the nation’s top two-year-olds in an 
exciting run for the money.
And now there are TWO Big Q’s each race day at 
Sunland Park . . . one Big Q on the first two races of 
the day. and another at the end of the day. So come out 
fordouDlethefun. . .atSunland.

First Post 1:30 P.M. Saturday and Sunday.
(There is no Friday racing in December)

where the fun shlnei.
Just minutes from downtown El Paso. 
Take Sunland Park exit off 1-10 West.
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• 4 strong plies 
of smooth-riding 
potyostor cord.

• Wide, sggressive
7-rib trssd for 
excellent traction, 
handling and 
stability.

• "Cross-cut" tread pattern 
similar to our radial tires

• Concave-molded tread gives 
full tread-to-road contact 
for long mileage.

CHARGE 'EM!
Open an  ̂
account

4».

gIgo  hofioiea FREE 
MOUNTING

Prietd M shown st nrastono Slorss. Comptllvtly piiood M FtrsMons i I sndMaN I

ITP Minor Famout Brand
Front End 

Alignment
Engine Tune Up

Shocks
$ 2 4 ’ 5

Gunronttod 50,000 Mi.

$26®® 
$3.00 More For

Buy 3 At 
Rogulnr Price, 

Got Fourtk One
Or S Ysort Air Conditioned Core Free

Store Mgr. 507 E. 3rd Retail Passenger
Danny Phono 267-5564 

Store Hours 8:00 - 5:30
Tire Mgr.

Kirkpatrick Saturday 8:00-12:00 Paul Beasley
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Jim Gillespie 
In Bad Shape
Jim Gillespie, vice- 

president of GAMCO, 
remains in critical condition 
at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

He was rushed there after 
he was injured in an 
automobile accident about 
S;25 p.m., Monday on the 
Snyder highway near the IS 
20 intersection. Oddly 
enough, three other GAMCO 
employes have been in- 
volvea in accidents near the 
spot in recent years.

Gillespie had head damage 
and is suffering from partial 
paralysis on his left side. He 
has "been conscious only 
briefly since the mishap 
occurred. He remains in the 
intensive care unit of the 
hospital.

Gillespie has been 
associate with the GAMCO 
firm since 1955, at which 
time he moved here from 
New York. He is in charge of 
the Creative Visual Aides 
division of the firm.

The family makes its home 
at 2905 Hunters Glen here.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

G UILTY — Former 
Gov. Tim M. Babcock of 
Montana pleaded guilty 
in Washington Tuesday 
to helping oil millionaire 
Armand Hammer make 
illegal political con
tributions to the 1972 
N ixon  re -e le c t io n  
campaim. Sentencing 
for Babcock, new a 
H e len a , M ont., 
businessman, was 
postponed pending 
completion of a pre
sentence investigation.

DEATHS
Gunnar Rath

Gunnar Rath, 63, died at 
7:25 p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital.

Memorial services are 
pending at St. Mark’s 
episcopal Churd) in Austin. 
Local arrangements were 
handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. Burial will 
be in the Aberdeen Cemetery 
in Washington.

Mr. Rath was bom Jan. 18, 
1911 in Aberdeen, Wash. He 
was a member of the St. 
Mark's Episcopal Church in 
Austin. He was a statistican 
with Civil Services for 35 
years, before his retirement 
in 1969 from Randolph AFB 
in San Antonio.

He was a member of the 
National Fatmiity of the 
Deaf and a lay reader for 
Deaf in Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary, of Knoxville, Tenn.; a 
son, John Gunnar Rath, 
Austin, three daughters, 
Mrs. Frank Crut, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Stan Smith. 
Washington, D. C., and 
Elizabeth Jean Rath, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Robert Long, 
and Mrs. Henry Anvle, both 
of Aberdeen, Wash.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, who was killed in 

^ ^.the Vietnam war. He was 
r 'viib his daughter,
'  ” ^ r s .  Cruz, at the time of his 

death.

Edna McArthur
Edna a ! McArthur, 86, 

sister of E. C. Airhart of Big 
Spring, died at her home in 
Spur Tuesday morning, 
apparently of a heart attack.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today at the Spur Church of 
Christ. Burial will be in the 
Spur Cemetery.

A native of Collins County, 
Mrs. McArthur moved to 
Dickens in 1890, before it was 
organized.

^rvivors include three 
daughters, two sons and a 
sister, Mrs. Jewd Smith, 
Westbrook.

E. J. Goldman
SNYDER -  Edward 

Jackson Goldman, 68, of 
Coahoma, was found dead at 
4 p.m. Monday at Gairemont 
Hoad, about 19 miles north of 
Snyder. His body was 
discovered by his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. C. King.

Jistice of the Peace J. P. 
Billingsley ruled his death an 
apparent heart attack.

A self-employed truck 
driver, Mr. Goldman was 
doing contract work in 
Scurry County when he died.

The body will be at Bell- 
Seale Funeral Home until 2 
p m. Wednesday.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at Brady Funeral 
Home Chapel. Burial will be 
in Rest Haven Cemetery in 
Brady.

Born Dec. 26, 1905, in 
Williamson, Mr. Goldman 
married Mabel Black in 
October 1970 in Mexico. He 
was an independent truck 
driver and a member of 
Bethel Baptist Church in San 
Antonio.

Survivors include his wife; 
three stepdaughters, Mrs. 
Nora Van Zandt, Mrs. Betty 
Gautreaux and Mrs. Bonnie 
Hale, all of San Antonio; one 
stepson, Hershel Black of 
Forsan; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ann Ross and Mrs. Doilie 
Elliott, both of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renfro of 
Brady; and two brothers, 
Lee Goldman of BraiW and 
H. F. Goldman of Von Ormy.

Mrs. Alvis
COLORADO CTTY -  Mrs. 

C. M. Alvis, 79, of Westbrook, 
died at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday in 
Root Memorial Hospital here 
after a lengthy illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at K ik e r -^ le  
Funeral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeidt, 
pastor 'f f  F irst Baptist

Reservations For Gun V V a t e r  T e s t S  P f O p O S G C I  
Show A head Of 1973 D e p a r t m e n t

The second annual gun, 
knife and coin show of the 
Howard College Rodeo Gub 
looms bigger and better, 
Byron Hedges, club sponsor, 
said Wednesday.

Already, between 65 and 70 
exhibitors have booked table 
space for Friday and 
Saturday event in the Dora 
Roberts Fair Bam. Hedges 
said he looked for 100 
because reservations at this 
stage are well ahead of last 
year w h«i the club ended up 
with 80 exhibitors.

Additional bookings can 
still be handled by Hedges at 
the college, or by calling Coy 
McCann (267-6476),

There will be a food con
cession operated by Jack 
McCormick, and there will 
be approximately a dozen 
door prizes during the two

days. Show and sale hours 
are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
both days.

Among the more popular 
displays may be those of 
Indian jeweb^ and collec
tions of turquoise, which has 
come into short supply. 
However, there is a wide 
variety of gun collections, 
ranging from brand names 
to antiques. Also due are 
several displays of hunting 
knives and several tables of 
coins.

MISHAPS

Bora April 28, 1920 in 
Mechanicsburg, heLirg, Ohio, 
was a machinist in Abilene 
before becoming ill. He was 
a veteran of Wond War 11.

Survivors are a son, R6ry 
Northrop of Abilene; a 
brother, Alfred Northim of 
Ohio and a sister, Jan Bond 
of Barstow, Calif.

FM 700 and S. 87: Thomas 
Alvin Thigpen, 1209 Penn
sylvania, Donald Eugene 
&>ence, 3706 Dixmi, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

health departihent will in- 
Rural residents and design, are recommeded. spect septic systems as they

businesses should have their A septic system must be are being constructed,
drinking water checked 150 feet from a wdl to Well water used for
periodically and a state receive state approval The drinking should be tested at
approved septic system, a ------- ------------- ;------- -̂-----  least once yearly and per-
spokesman for the Big A n n  ScOUt ferably twice yearly, the
Spring-Howard County TS r j  i spokesman said. You can
Health Department said. Q ^ O a T  N 0 0 0 0 0  pick up a sterilized bottle

Families that have w‘th d irectif^  for water 
otugrown Cub Scout and sam ^ing the health 
Scout uniforms are being
asked to share them with St. in the Dora Roberts 
boys who can’t afford to HwltoCIenter. 
acquire uniforms. Art Return the sample to the 
Hyman, Sewt executive, health department, and
said today. He asked that r ^ l t s  from a tab m Midland 
anyone with servicable used will be mailed tp you. If

lepa
The Farmers Home 

Administration, Veterans 
Administration and most 
local lending institutions 
require water well testing 
and an approved septic 
system for loans on real 
property.

“ We have had some 
contamination from cess 
pools from time to time,”  the 
spokesman said. Subsurface 
s^ tic  systems, which the 
health department will help

uniforms call home at 3-4176 *^7  problem, they
so he can arrange to have can rail us and we 11 go out 
them picked up. At the and help them solve their 
moment there are several pr^lem , the spokesman 
boys in need of unifwms.

Porry Named
The board of regents of the 

University of Texas syitem 
has authorized the fratnation 
of an advisory council to the 
College of Management at 
The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin in 
Odessa.

The council of business 
and government leaders 
from throughout the Per
mian Basin and West Texas 
will meet four times a year 
— two meetings in the Fall 
and two in the Spring. 
Named to the Council from 
Big Spring is Ken Perry, vice 
president Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co.

Now. Officers
A meeting of the Royal 

Neighbors Lodge 7277 has 
been called for Thursday at 2 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Zelma McClannan, 3908 
Parkway. All members are 
urged to attend and take part 
in the electiwi of new <rf- 
ficers.

CJhurch, and the Rev. Homer 
Salley, pastor of First 
Methodist Church in 
Westbrook, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Westbrook 
Cemetery.

Bora May 25, 1895, in 
Whitesboro, she married C. 
M. Alvis on Jan. 5, 1944, in 
Big Spring. Mrs. Alvis had 
lived in Westbrook since 1944 
where she was a member of 
First Methodist Church.

Survivors are her 
husband; two daughters, 
Mrs. Jean Cunningham of 
Wichita Falls a i^ Mrs. 
Chrstine Wilson of Abilene; 
two sons, Gilbert Ballard of 
Abilene and Bill Ballard of 
Sweetwater; a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Paul Harper of Odessa; 
a sister, Mrs. Ona Ford 
Fort Worth; two brothers, 
Luther McWilliams of 
Abilene and ' Frank 
McWilliams oi Sweetwater; 
nine grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Cecil Garcia
COLORADO CITY -  Cecil 

Garcia, 61, oi Hermleigh, 
was dead on arrival at Root 
Memorial Hospital at 5:20 
p.m. Monday. Justice of the 
Peace Mary Lee Moore ruled
death by natural causes.

Mass will be said at 10 a.m. 
Thursdav at St. Anne’s 
Catholic Church here. 
Father Tony Moran of 
Snyder, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Mitchell County 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Sede Funeral Home.

Bora Feb. 1, 1913, in 
Beeville, Mr. Garcia 
married Andrea De La Paz 
in 1950 in Beeville. They 
moved to Hermeigh in 1951. 
A retired farmer, he was a 
Catholic.

Survivors are his wife; 
eight daughters, Mrs. Teresa 
Pena and Mrs. Lena Pena, 
both of Hermleigh, Mrs. 
Pauline Pena of Beeville, 
Mrs. Phillipa Salas of 
Waxahachie, Mrs. Catarina 
Martinez of Oregon, Mrs. 
Minnie Moya of Corpus 
Christ! and Miss Anita 
Garcia and Miss Carmen 
Garcia, both of the home; 
five sons, Joe Garcia, Pete 
Garcia, and Cecil Garcia Jr., 
all of Hermleigh, Manuel 
Garcia of Colorado Gty and 
Alex Garcia of Norman; one 
sister, Mrs. Camilia Abridge 
of Loraine; three brothers, 
Gabriel Garcia of Sweet
water, Frank Garcia of 
Hermleigh and Eusebio 
Garcia of Loraine; and five 
grandchildren.

Earl Cornett
Earl Cornett, 68, brother of 

Mrs. Virme Plummer of Big 
Spring, died at 7:45 a.m.. 
Tuesday in Brownfield 
Hospital. He was a resident 
of the Union community.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday in the Union 
Baptist Giurch and burial 
will take place in the Terry 
County Ometery.

Mr. Cornett farmed in 
Dawson County before 
moviitf to Union in 1942. He 
served on the Union scho(d 
board for 15 years.

Other survivors include his 
wife, three daught«^, a son, 
two other sisters and two 
brothers, including E. V. 
Cornett, Lamesa.

Floyd Northup
Floyd Elwood Northup, 47, 

of Abilene, died Monday in 
tlw Veterans Administration 
Hospital here after a long 
illness. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday in the EUiott- 
Hamil Chapel of Memories 
in Abilene.

Burial will be in O dar Hill 
Cemetary.

■M;.
I BUTTER  

COOKIES

*r  *

For H oliday Gifting or 
joying... -

I

k i e l d s e n ' s  Im po r t e d  Butter  C o o k i e s  

24 - oz .  Tin 6 . 0 0 . 3 5 - o z .  Tin 8 . 5 0 .  

G r o n d m a ' s  Fruit C a k e  

(in d e c o r a t e d  tins)

3 lb. 1 1 . 9 5  

5 lb.  1 6 . 9 5

Salted a n d  Roasted Peca ns  

( in d e c o r a t e d  tins)

2 lbs. 7 . 0 0 ;  3 lb.  1 0 .Q 0 .; 5 lbs. 1 4 . 0 0  

Hi l ls of W e s t c h e s t e r  Petit Fours 

8 o z . b o x 2 . 2  5 ;  1 l b . b o x 4 . 0 0  

Russel l  St o v er  c h o c o l at e s  

1 lb. 2 . 6 0 ;  2 lb.  5.1 5 ;  3 lb.  7 . 7 0  

51b. 12.75
Foods S e c o n d  L evel

Ikv

1 % -

m m

V,.

House Slippers 

for every lady on 

your Christmas Gift

Jtf'  ̂̂ * ■T

List
S h o w n  ore a f e w  styles from

our  col l ect i on of ho u s e  sl ippers by

O o m p h i e s . N i t e  Aires a n d  D a n i e l  G  re ei

a.  D a n i e l  G r e e n  V e l v a f e l t  h o u s e s h o e s  

in red or sand 10.50

b. Ni t e  Ai res  w h i t e  l e a t h e r  scuff 6 . 0 0

c .  O o m  pies furry scuff in t ur quoi se,  

crem e,  Kel ly  or g o l d  1 2 . 0 0

d .  O o m p h i e s m u l e  in w h i t e  

or pi nk leatlTer 1 1.00 
G o l d  l e a t h e r  1 2 . 0 0

e.  G o l d - s i l v e r  b r a i d e d  

l e a t h e r  m ule by 

O o m  phi es  1 4 . 0 0

f. O o m p h i e s  qui l t ed  

l eat her  scuffs,  w h ite 12.00 
g ol d  1 4 . 0 0  

Ladies Shoes

I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  O U  I I T G  U I A »  C H A I G E A C G O U N T S  
W E  A R E  N O W  H O N * O I I N G  B A f l K A M E t l C A R D \ A N O  
M A S T E R  C H X R G E  C R E D I T  C A R D S
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TOFTEE t im e  — Mrs. Ethalene McNeil, 506 Highland, was hostess at the annual 
Christmas breakfast held for women depiartmenf managers at Montgomery-Ward 
Store. Pictured at the buffet table are, from left, Mrs. Lois Anderson, Mrs. Rjimona 
Carter, Mrs. McNeil and Mrs. Linda McDowell.

Prayer Week 
A t Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Baptist Women of First 
Baptist Church observed the 
W ^  of Praver for Foreign 
Missions with the program 
theme, “ Grace is Amazing; 
Love is Divine.’ ’

The first program was i

Sven by Mrs. Floyd Rice, 
rs. Gene Farley, Mrs. J. K. 

Williamson, Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer, Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins, Mrs. L. M. Dawson, 
and two guests, Mrs. W. A. 
Bell and Mrs. Charles 
Ranne.

Other guests were Mrs. 
Don Henderson, Debbie 
King, Julie King, Lynn 
Dawson and Sharia Rawlins.

The Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering goal is $23 
million, with the local goal 
being 1 ^ .

Scores For 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Rex Shive was 
hostess for the Hi Lo fr idge  
Club at her home in 
Coahoma Monday evening. 
Highest scorer was Mrs. G. 
E. Thomas, and Mrs. 
Wallace Reid was low.

r O e o A - A t iw

FVopriety Doesn't 

Excuse Arrogance

The meeting Monday will 
be with Mrs. J. A. West
moreland, 606 High School 
Drive, at 6 p.m.

DEAR ABBY; After 26 
years of marriage, my wife 
died suddenly, and I married 
again one year later. This 
displeased my mother, 
because she was very fond of 
my first wife, although she 
saw little of her because we 
lived in California and 
Mother lived in Connecticut

I phoned Mother last night 
to wish her a happy birthday, 
and before completing the 
conversation. I added my 
new wife's best regards. 
(They had never met) 
That's when all you-know- 
what broke loose.

Between Mother's tears 
and the tirade that followed, 
she let me know that she was 
furious that she had not as 
yet received any com
munication from my bride, 
introducing herself to her 
new family, etc. My wife, on 
the other hand, being British 
and therefore very proper, 
insists that it was Mother's

place to have written to 
HER. welcoming her into the 
family, etc.

I find myself tom between 
two women, each of whom I 
love dearly. Neither one will 
give an inch. What do the 
etiquette books say is the 
correct procedure?

And is there a way out of 
mv diiemma?

TORN IN WOODSIDE

D EAR  T O R N :  
“Etiquette" is far less im
portant than good family 
relations. Obvismaly one InAy 
mnst yield, a n d  1 suggest 
that out of respect to. your 
mother's age. your wife 
should write to your mother 
(or phone her) and make the 
first move.

Being British (and 
"therefore proper") is no 
excuse for being stubborn 
and therefore arrogant.

DEAR ABBY: You are not 
wrong to have used your 
common sense and logic 
concerning the question of 
whether the man could 
marry his former daughter- 
in-law. I You said that since 
they were not related by 
Mood there was nothing 
incestuous about it. The 
"law " differed with you.)

It is disheartening that 
logic has fallen <or been 
pushed) into so much 
disrepute. The legal minds 
that were so quick to correct 
you could have better served 
justice by intiating action to 
remove such unreasonable 
laws from their state 
statutes.

M.P.: PALMER. ALASKA

DEAR M P 
needed that!

Thanks. 1

Anniversary 
Event Hel(J 
In Seminole
FORSAN (SC) -  The Don 

Murphvs and the Paul 
Kenneths were in Seminole 
recently to attcmd the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Adkins who 
formerly resided in the 
Forsan community.

The J. B. Snellings, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. were 
recent guests of the J. W. 
Snellings. The J. W. 
Snellings then visited the N. 
G. Bells in Snyder, and Mrs. 
Bell accompanied them to 
Ardmore.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath was 
in Odessa to attend a bir
thday party honoring her 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Bennett, 
76. The party was held in the 
home ofMrs. R. G. Edwards.

Mrs. H. H. St(M7  spent 
Thanksgiving in San A i^do 
with her son-in-law and 
daughter, the R. G. Stroms; 
the Glenn Stronvs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kountz, all of 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Kathryn Hagar, 
Pecqs, was a recent guest of 
her mother, Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley.

Bobby Gooch, Odessa, was 
a recent guest of his grand-l 
parents, tne L. S. C^mps.

The D. L. Knights have 
returned from Temple where 
Mrs. Knight underwent 
surgery at Scott and White 
Hospital.

Hospital Tree 
Is Decorated
The Christmas tree in the 

lobby of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
was decorated Monday by 
members of the American 
Gold Star Mothers Inc. 
Later, the group held a 
business meeting in the 
conference room with Mrs. 
Huey Rogers presiding.

The women b o u ^  100 
canteen books to distribute 
to patients on the third floor 
Dec. 16. Also, Mrs. Jerome 
Lusk present^ 14 western 
books to the hospital library.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 16 in the home of Mrs. 
Lusk, 609 George.

Can You Give 
Helping Hand?

Progress is continuing on 
the Hdping Hand campai 
being sponsored 
Parent-Teacher Assodation 
of Moss School.

It is a project wherein first 
and seco^-graders will 
make 8x10 posters of 
“ helping hands’ ’ which 
parents m the school district 
will be asked to display in a 
window of their home or car. 
The posters are to let 
chikh«D who might need 
help know that they can 
receive assistance at the 
homes displaying the 
posters.

Persons who would like to 
have a poster at their home 
are ask^  to call Mrs. Wanda 
Johnson, 2634)065, chairman 
of the project; or Bfrs. 
Norman Foster, 267-5448.

The project w ill be 
discussea further at the next 
PTA meeting at 7 p.m., Jan. 
14, 1975 in the school 
cafeteria.

Celery Curls
Celery curls are made by 

cutting the cdery in two-or- 
three inich lenghts and 
gashing these lengths many 
times, almost to the end. 
Then put them in cold water 
and th ^ ’U curl in a most 
intriguing fashion.

A  4  “7  I A  ■ • Soil Builders
A/Iu AGtO AnnOUnCOS MeetMondoy

Charitable Activities

Ghantu*6
M AN U FACTU RIN G JE W E L E R

Silver Dollor Coin 
Holder

«6.00 AND UP

Plans were completed for 
charitable activities when 
Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, met Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Darlene 
Boehmer, 74-B Ent.

The th m  sixth grades at 
Marcy School will assist the 
service committee in 
preparing and delivering 
baskets <x food and gifts fo r a 
needy family.

Members were reminded 
to send (^ istm as cards to 
the Veterans Administration 
H ^ ita l  patients.

The Christmas

be Dec. 13 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Teetz, 4019 
Vicky. Members will bring 
gifts for their Phi Pals and a 

. 'g i f t  for their Phi Pal’s 
sbwd.

music by the Beatles. 
Election for a vice

Eesident will be held at the 
onday evening meeting in 

le Teetz Inane.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Payne Jr. were hosts for the 
Organic Soil Builders 
Monday evening meeting 
and pot luck supper. The 
Jan. 13 meeting will be held 
in the home of Preach 
Martin.

Poetiw and music was the 
of {

_____m e ____ , ___ ,___
recordings to illustrate her

topic of a 
Suzanne

B program by Mrs. 
Haney who played 

js  to illustrate her 
talk. She pointed out that'

SPECIAl YOUTH WEEKEND SERVICES 

Rcvvrond Mork HugkM, Wiehiti Falls
music and poetry of the 17th I, *
century doesn’t vary too fa r '|rn. and Sot 7t30 P.M.Sun. 10 A.M. A 7 P.M.
from that of the 20th century
and illustrated it  with a I 1 V*k 1 c*k
combination of worcis of a * UlcaWDar I ain - 15Tn

party wiU 17th century poem set to

Punch Party Held 
For Pam Eubanks

FIRST UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1.010 West 4th. 267-7714

Miss Pam Eubanks of 
Amarillo, granddaughto* erf 
Mrs. John Balcn, was 
honored at a champagne 
punch party Saturday from 5 
to 7 p.m. at Big Spring 
(Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Janet 
Robb O’Brien, Mrs. Joe 
Pickle, Mrs. Matt 
Harrington, Mrs. E. O. 
Breckenridge, Mrs. L il 
Adams and Mrs. Clyde 
H(rflingsworth. Mrs. Pam 
Rhodes of Sweetwater 
registered the guests.

Gift Shower 
Held Monday

Mrs. Helen Heckler of 
Vincent was honored at a 
baby shower Monday 
evening in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame room, where Mrs. 
Buddie Heckler pi^ided at 
the guest registery.

Hosting the event were 
Mrs. Albert Heckler, Mrs. 
WUliam Warner, BAre. Ricky 
Heckler, Mrs. George 
Griffith and Clem 
McEliwath.

The refreshment table, 
decorated in pink, blue ana 
yellow, was covered with a 
(doth carrying out the baby 
motif. Centering the table 
was a honeycomb 
arrangement of a child with 
TSddy bear seated (m blocks 
spelling “ baby." The cake 
was decorated in a similar 
thane.

Attending with the honoree 
were h a  mother, Mrs. Willie 
Belle Heckler, Vincent, and 
h a  grandmother, Mrs. Anne

Miss Eubanks was 
IHesented a white carnation 
corsage, and red carnation 
corsages were presented to 
her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Eubanks, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Balch and Mrs. Wyatt Black
burn, Amarillo. The

b a g r a iH
HecUa.

hostesses wore small cor
sages of holly.

Hie round punch table was 
covoed with a floor-length 
red cloth and held a sUva 
punch servi(% based in a 
circle of fresh holly. The 
floral arrangement was in a 
(Christmas motif. The coffee 
table was laid with a mat
ching cloth and Eu:cented 
with an arrangement of red 
and white chrysanthemums.

Other out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Sam Reeves, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Lonnie 
Ivie, Fort Worth; Mrs. Toy 
Henson, Arlington; aid  Mrs. 
Mae Tum a, Amarillo.

Quick Snack
Make easy barbecued hot 

dog sandwiches like this. In I 
saucepan combine one pound 
frankfurters, sliced; one 
small onion, chopped; one 
can (eight ounces) tomatoe 
sauce with cheese; one 
tablespoon Worcestmhire 
sauce and one tablespoon 
prepared mustard. Simmer 
10 minutes.

Need A Perm? 
Call 263-8194 
Mary’s Beauty 

Center

1 M .I 8 0
irinllE S[nl@!l

Y@y w m i
SILD[F> ©IFIF

A  daring little 
stripping sandal takes you 

dancing or prancing 
for a  night on the town. 

The tall, sliiti heel a n d  dainty 
straps, b a ck e d  with vinyl, 

set the stage for 
pure femininity. i

*35

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Seen

White

Black Yellow Green

^PELLETIER
113 East Third

Holders For Any Size Available 
I7060reig___________________263-2711
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Taa LaM la Ciaaaify t iM  a.m.

Par tanSayaaiHan-ap.m. P rM y

Closed Saturdays
POLICY U N oan

■ M PLOYMaNT ACT

TM  HaraM Saat iM  knawMi«ly aacapi 
Naip yyanM  A «t  isai maicaM a 
prataraaca kataP an M t anM t a 
PanafMa accapasanal paalilMaiian 
makat it lawlul la tpaoly mala ar 
lamala

Waitnar paat Tka NaraM knawtnply 
accapi Halp W anM  APt ikal MPMaM 
a pralaranca kaaaP an apa tram am- 
p layart caaaraP ky ika Apa
OMwMinakan m nnipeynianl Aat. 
Mara tnlarniatian an MaM inallart 
may ka akiainaP Iram ika Wapa Nanr
ONKa M Ika U.S. Oapartmanl a(

"TVa atpact all martkanPlM aP- 
aarTlaaP ta ka aa rapraaanaaP. W Tar 
any raai an yaa ara PItaatitflaP witk 
a raaani para^iaaa Ira^n ana al aar 
man arPar aPvamaarA Pa nal 
kaalfata «a «n ia .  Wa vrtN p m  aar 
kaat afisirta la piva yaa, aar vaiaaP 
riaPar. Ika aarvica yaa Paalra ."

HOUSES FOR BALE AX
OY o w N in  ihraa kapraam anP pan 
ar laur kaPraam krkli hama with 
ranlal. caniraMy lacalap. MM ITira. 
call .'U ; m > waakpaya. TA7 M N  altar 
S: W anP waakanPa
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Z  TRIANGLE «
* nnd *
*  CHARIOTS OF ♦
*  THEGOD8 ♦
R R R R R R R R R R R R *

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
TWO STORY houMlullycarpatad. two 
btPrkomt downataira and on# up 
alaira. I>> bam. fmcad back yard, 
alorm callar. tl.'.lOO total prict 70S 
Eaal mm. Apply at /b/ Eaal l*m lor 
abowinp
KENTWOOD FOR aalo by ownrr, 
mrta badror n, two bam brick Nrw
carpal, ayit y ^ y  .’a ia tu  
jimmy McCain

BY OWNER — mrcaor lour badroom, 
l> I bam. carpet, draped, lencid yard, 
corner lot Clote to achool, naar bate 
M7 7140 _____

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
Otar IM II. Iraalaat an baay 1.41k St. 
(N r Mtwn araa). Ratlrnd caupla matt
tall. Tha prlca la rM it. Will laha mad.

P’lcad hama In Irapa. Llaltp w-Maran 
aal latata Apancy. Call Charlalla at

Mt.#17a altar l  p.m. A waakanPa.

BY OWNER, nict Ihraa badroom. ont 
bam, carpeting, double carport naar 
High School. tISOO plua coata, take 
ovtr loan. M3 7143

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H O M E
R [ A  I t S I  A  I . h

ORIJIFF BROWN * Rf ALTON
mPerrnlnn Bldg.................................2d3-4iU3
Virginia Turner ................................. 2C3-21M
Sue Brown .........................................2C7A230
Lee Ham ............................................ 2t7-Mlt
Marie (Price) Aagesen .............   2S3^12t

WRAP IT UP 
XMAS

FOR

and live happily avar allar In tkla 
atiractiva 3 bdrm. 3 bih. brk. In 
Kantwaad. Law It 'a . Immad. 
paaaaaalan.

YULELOVE
In tba camlnrt and canvanianca af Ikla 
lavaly kama, enly mlnulat Iram lawn. 
Arranpa Ika im at traa Mi Mp dan. 
nalta yaar awn larkayt, pip* tr  
wkatavar w-T acre al land. Prlca 
redvcadleS3l,SM.M.

DON’T WAIT FOR XMAS
mavt In Ikit 3 bdrm. hama lar anly 
S3.M4.M cath and t l l l .N  mn. Naar

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
ME!
Iha naatatl im at pkp. yat. 3 bdr. brk. 
Ml Callata Park arak. Naar Callaea.
Schaalt and Skappinp Cantar.

HO! HO! HOI
Mivatt year manay wisely In this 74P 
acre ranck. Lacalad abaat 31 Ml. Ir. 
B.S.

JINGLE OUR BELLS — M3. 
4W3
Ikr appaintmant ta taa Ibit tpacleat 3 
bdrm. 1 Mb. w kakky ream, larmal llv. 
A din., dan w-llraplaca, tap. atlHIy, 
dM. car cpt. tM .H*.

Cox
Rdal Estate

1700 MAIN

Hr

Mcme
Mn-2062

l it

orrice 
263-1988

C p u a l I

Waal la Sail A Hama— CALL U S illll
S P IN O  T H l HOLIDAYS In MUt 
charmlnp 3 bdrm 3 kth hama, fml l«  
ream, laiarlaat crM, catlam drpa, 
nice kit. at Ip dan, mid N 't.
O W H in  L IA V IN O  — paick 
pattattlan t f  tbit taa I  bdrm kama, 
rente A ratrlttratar stay, nKa klt-Pin- 
dan, crpt A drpt. apatty ar new lean, 
pricad mM taaat.
•ONUS P IA T U n iS  — lav 3 bdrm I 
btk brk kama an Vy acre In Wattam 
Hlllt. an ta mack ta attar and nnly 
t31,tw.
KBNTWOOD — 1 bprm 1 Mh brk, Iml
la rm, ta Pan wHiaw crpt. alac n-O In

III taHInt H r lew Ikan ap
praisal, law STt.
COUNTRY LIVING — Plaa acrat HlH 
at Iratk ah', arckarp, water aiallt. all 
IkcP, plat nice 1 bPrm hama anP tap 
ikxN balMMtt. call lar appl.
SCURRY S T R U T  — cammarclal let, 
car 31nP ttraal. U .iN .
Oarathy HarlanP 

Dintan
Mt-sats

Layca Ointan . 343-4S4S
Mary Paraman Vaatkan 147-1311
UiRta AlPartan S43-1PS7
Jaanita Canway .............  stt-taat

YOUR HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
mavt rtakt Into this attractively 
PacarataP 3 bPrm. hama. Dan w- 
firaplaca. Canvanlant to tckaal Naar

BE OUR GUEST
A walk Ikrv — will canvinca yaa Nils 3 
bPrm. t btk. brk It IT. MMwtat Iram 
town an acraapa.

I2.7M.M EQUITY
wlH bay Ikit aaat 3 bPrm. 1 btk. kama 
naar Wakk. tap. Pin., attachaP par. 
tiSi.Mma.

NATURE WHISPERS
all araanp Ihli anlpva Family Hama. 
Camtort A livability make It Meal. Call

GIVE SOMETHING BIG 
FOR XMAS
7 raamt — all Rkaly re-Pana. CaalP ka 
1 lamlly llvinp. Naar •allaP Schaal. 
Rpalty bay.

SANTA’S UTTLE HELPER
hat toanp a barpala tor yaa. 3 bPrm. 3 
ath. m MP. Ntra-aat, avertliaP kit.^la. 
P.N.A. lai I avail, little i

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Brand new brick, Vatorant, cloainp 
CMtt anly. 3 bdrm 3 bm, Immadlata 
occupancy Cloaa to Wakk. pricad at 
S30.0M

COOK t  TALBOT

IMW
SCURRY

CAU,

M7.2S29 

THELMA MONTCRIMKRY

(St 283-M72

BRICTC ON ALABAMA
3 N k t bdrmt. tapt. dan. Mt m ra
oven. Crptd A drpd. palla. # n cd !T ^  
tier all lor tl7,M0.

WESTERN HILLS
Cut! Mf 3 aMlra Irp bdrmt, T*» tile 
bmt, walk In clotaH. kll A dan comb 
w cor irpk, 31x3) pama rm, |utt Itia 
minp lor kidt. Lviy landtcapkd yd, 
owner will carry • > at Ria popart H r 4 
par cant Int.

N E E D
SPACE?

W AR E H O U SE

Property batwaae 
Slato. Larpo brk i 
PrkedM Sell

• a t ! 3rd A 4m at 
4dp. axcal H r ttor.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KEN’TWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.

W k o 'j  W k o  ^cr S e rv ic e
•a t a Jab to be daaai

Lat Ikportt Da Itl

Sarvka Otractary

AcesMtIcBl

ACOUSTICAL CeiLINO . tprayop. 
plittorad ar plain. Room, anNra hewaa. 
Jpmat Taylor. 343 3S3I attar 4: W.

ATTINTIO N  — BOOK Lavart. 
Jatmnla't Mka new 73 k 74 capYrlpkl* 
will aava you money. tWT Lancaatar.

GIBSON’S BUODINQ  
SUPPLIES 

1206 G rail St

Everythin! for the do-it- 
youTMlfer

Pane6ng— Lumber Paint

Cerpet Cteenlnf

nnOOKS CARPRT -  Uphelatory T7 
yaara aKpartonca In Bip Sprlnp, net a 
tWallna, traa aatimaiaa. 407 Ratt I4m. 
M 3M 0.*

Concrete W ork

C O N C n iT I WORK — Orivowayt, 
tMawaikt aAd pattak. Call Richard 
•urrpw.343.443S.

e e e e o o e e o o e e e e e o o o

USE HERALD 
CLASSiFIEDADS

O e o e o e o e o e o e o e o e o e

EIJCCTRICAL

P eT TU S  ELECTRIC  matter 
akctrkian and motor windinp wim 
quality Ind to none. 343 4447. T07 
Goliad

CrriTDELIVERY

CITY DELIVERY — move fumlturt 
MNtf RPiNiMYCBB WINmevaonaltomar 
campiato hauaaheW. Phana S43 3ns. 
IPB4 Waat 3rd. Tommy Canm»

CARPET. RUG AND 
UPHOUTTERY 

CLEANING
Deradeaa BrMfek C*ni|May 
have newer fresh carpet, 
rap aad aph>litery. All 
warit Sane hi vaar hM e ar 
wahMss. Far free estfaiate.

H ouaoM evInf

CHARLiSNOCkfr
MoiiaeMewinf

ts. klrdwaW Laro

O ffice tuRRlIea

THOMAS
TYPaW RITBR  •  OPPICa SUPPLY 

l «  Mkhi M744II

Reefli«
WILL CX> Roollnp, ckmpeailloin S4 00 
par tquaro, wood S7 00 par tquara 
Batt hourt to call altar 4:00pm , 347 
3304

HNVT-2rdM«n74

Chamkal. Ptaatk Caatlap lar any type 
real. InPuttrtaL Cammarclal or 
RattPantlal.
SpaclaT Waattiar Ratlttant Cavarapa 
tar MBTAL kaMPhipt •  MOBILR

WRITTBN eU AR AN Taa

Pelntlwf  PeparlwB
.PAINTINO. PAPBRINO, Tapinp. 
iftoatlnp. Tantaninp. Tree aatimplaa. O. 
IM. Millar. TtaBeuth Nolan. 147 site:
iNfea '6r  — a I
— fret 44limato4. 
7SIT attar S :«p .m

NOTaktorl̂  pakoW
. Call JaaOam ac.S^

MUFFLERS *T A IL  
PIPE SHOP

Inatallatlon Avallabto 
OaaollnaLawnMewar 

Bnplnaa RapkInP

Ym TBRNAUTO
SB4Jahnaon

U P N O L tm Y
FURNITURE — upnolttory, rapak 
and rafimehinp. EnpariancaP. 
raaaonaMa. Laucilla't uphaittary
Mop, V  Hiphway North, acraaa from 
State ttoapilni. 3^7341 ar 343 4N I.

•<TMItlllVKX
TREE SERVICE Pruning trim 
mmp Rtmoval. Par more In 
formnligqc4ll 103 3343

TO LIST YOUR BUBIN Itt o r  tIR V IC f IN  W H O 'S  
W HO FOR S M V N l. Coll. . . 263-7331

: HOROSCOPE :
•H NR RAL TENDENCIES: Tha
comtnp New AAoon at an eclipta 
concludes that thit It not ma day, nor 
the avtning to put in motion new Meat.
•a turo you u tt m it day to wind u^
unllnlihad latkt awaiting your 
tentlon. Study caralully now plant 
before taking action.

ARIRS (March 31 to April 14> Your 
liMat may bo gooO but they need 
turthar tludw H you ara to achlevt 
tuccatt with them. Do rasaarch work 
that Itnacatiary.

TAURUS lAprll 30 to May 30) Be 
atlu lt In going over llnanclal aflairt 
and discharging your rcnpontibilltict. 
Use a more raatonabit approach with 
omtrt.

OBMINI lAAay 31 to June 31) Tha 
planets are nol favorable lor you to try 
to change mattars where your 
associates ara concarnad. Being more 
objactlva it wise.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Kaap your mind concantratad on 
tha work ahead of you and finish It 
instead of going off on a tangent. Relax 
at horn# tonight.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) You ara 
desirous of having a good time and this 
It pottibla, provided your routine 
dutlaa are handltd (Ir t l.  Be 
raatonabit.

Houses for Sale A-2 '

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sapt. 33) You 
should study conditont al home well to 
you will know how to make them more 
Idaal. Handle butinett mattart af. 
llclantly.

LIBRA (Sapt. 33 to Oct. 33) Not a 
good day for holiday shopping you had 
planned, to gat busy wim whatavar It 
of a business nature. Taka It easy
tonight

SCIORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
have to axercisa cara In ma handling 
of monay or you could suffer a Mg loss. 
Make nacassary raiwirs to your 
property.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 3t) 
Study your ref lection In tha mirror and 
men taka steps to make yoursall more 
attractive. Strive lor Increased
happiness. 

CA--------lAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jan. 30) 
FOCUS your attention on personal 
matters and you make big progress al 
this time. Take time to help Irlendt 
who are in need.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 14) 
Don't roly on friends today who are 
aimer too busy or have problems ot 
their own to solve. Persevere on Im 
portant matters.

PISCRS ( Ptb. 20 to March20) Attend 
to outside adalrt and gain a great daal 
oi satlslactlon. Show omart mat you 
are a person wim a tine character.

Houses for Sale A-2

HOUSES F<Hl BALE A4
THREE BEDR(X)M, one bam, double 
carport, toncod backyard, enctoaad 
patio, carpeted mrouphout, ewam k 
tile kitchen «yim buUt lns. Call 343-4IM
attar S :X  weekdays, batore 13:00 
weakands. *

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOR p,t Me«ey • • • • • • • • • •

NEW USTING
JkSI hi ttms tor Santa an CIMhr St. In 
KentwenC tow squlty buy. 3 ksirm —
14k kth — den — new crpt Mt In nven- 
ranpe 4  makhinp relrlp. Cev patle '
.................................. I4x ■4x11. Lnw ITS.

14h

btaut yd nnw lawn Md

WRAP THIS UP
Par your laverita persen 3 bdrm 
kth an Muir, stove B rafriperator and 
etkar lurnitvra Includad. 37W. npulty.
LET SANTA COME
dawn this chimney X-mas Merning on 
Midway Rd. 4b«rm  — 1 kNi Brk, bkam 
celllnp In llvinp araa — BIt-in avan 
range — diskwashar — W acre Lew 34- 
s.
ns* THE SEASON
to be tbrlftyl Lew eqiritv buy In 
Dnuplas Add. kas 3 bdrm, ivy btlis, 
new sbap cpt., ship, car par„ Ipa, corn.

A’WASSILING WE GO
an Westover. Toast your pd haatlh A 
happiness In this Ivly. 1 bdrm., 1 kth 
brk. kerne w-ever I7W sq. tt. Ivp. area. 
Hupk dan-klt. comb. Dbto gar; storage 
patore. Bast buy at 134,444.
LETSANTA LEAVE
tba keys to 1144 Pannsylvanla In yaur 
Christmas stochlag this year. Rmy 3 
bdrm, 1 kth brich w-low aquity w ill bt 
bard to pass up. BH-lh avoh, range, HI

LET THE CAROLS
ring auti Jmapine Ihlsl A crispy
Christmas Bvs by your eym crsckllhp 
Hro, 4 bdrm, 1 bath brh w-tow aquity
srtti bo bard to past up. Blt-la avan, 
range. HI teens.
LET THE CAROLS
ring euti Imepina fhlsl A crispy 
Christmas Bve by yeur awn craefeHnp 
Hra, 4 hdrms w. ptonty e l rm to tuck a

Ipa. family. AH Is tarana and pnlat ea
mis Ivly S acre tHver Heats setting.
AndltCANbeyeursI Ml a rt.

C IS F(m  CHRISTMAS
c Is else tor 1441 Carlton, charming B
claan. And this 1 bdrm, 14k bath kama 
It avallabto tor Immtd. occupancy. S4k 
per cant Int. rate can ba attumtd w. 
t i l l  ma. paymtnts. Now shop cpt. Mi

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
tor tba lucky Santa who gives tMs 
custom bulH 4 bdr. homo In MlpXland 
So. to Ms lamlly tbit ybar. Baaut 
llapstone Hr warms wida antry A 
panaltd dan. 14b cor btbs, push button 
kit, cev patio A evorsliad dM. gar, all 
In escell cend. MM litttos.
AN OLD FASHIONED
HeUday In tMs quaint 2

Olastad In perch, Iripl par.
la excel

Owner says make an titor. Centrally 
tocatod.
SAINT NICHOLAS
hhntalf xrauld censMar Ibis bargain.. 
Charming brk 3 bdr. 14b Mb. In Kant-, 
wand tor t4,4M. equity. Courtyard 
antry, sap. dan., Mt. In Kit. Pretbly 
painted, crpt. A drapod. D art wait tea

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In your awn tpactous brkk heme an 
Carol SI. In Ksntwssd. BIp tan  w. 
bnamed celllnp, tormal Hv. rm „ 3 bdr. 
a bIh, dM. par., utility rm. P.H.A. 

ivallabto.Hnancinp avail
GATHER YOUR FAMILY
around to hang Cbrlttmat stockings 

In thisby the cety Hraplace in 1 1* dan 
rustic 1 bdr. 1 Mb. brkk ak am  acre M 
Western Mills. Psrmal Uv, rm „ 
tpactous dm. rm. •  country kRCban. 
With U4M . dn. swhir will carry 
papers at S4b per cant Interest. A real 
buyl

N O V A  D EA N  RHOADS
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
{Brenda Riffey 

283-2182

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS COUNTRY TO TOWN
In Id c  ot good toll, lust min to 
dwn twn. Exc water well A w
system. Retreat to mis restful tot 
elec brk home. All rm sigelortam  
priv. All rmt crptd, drpd. Qlty 
llghl paneling In dan A kit mat hat 
more cists than nssdsd. Leg fire 
w tpec cooking grate. 3 Ivly 
.ceramic bams. Custom Mt, 4 yrs 
oM. LcS40's.
A T M O S PH E R E  *  
COMFORT
spoc llv rm, formal ding rm. 
Wonderful tiM  bdrmt. Pert bam A
cists arrgmto. Handy elec kit -f an 
Ideal site pnl den, log lirpl. Qlty 
crpt, drps, rafrlg air wim Acautt 
ceilings thru out mis attr brk 
home, "kll move In cond." DMe 
gar, stairway stg. Lo 440't.
BIG, BIG OLDER HOME
on ISO It. comor, walk to choke 
tchs A ttm pi shops. Dble gar, 
extra stg Qukk, easy finance wim 
peed cr. M.OOO.

Yet, owner will consider a smaller 
trade In town. He hat a Mg 7 rm 
older honw. S ocres ot good sMI, 
prkeletswetor well, 441JOO.

WAIT! DON’T BUY!
Until U C this gorgeous 
brk, home. Huge rmt. Solid aa a 
Brk. Line UP: Huge llv rm frpl. 
form ding, tarn bkft. Lge kll, utty. 
4 bdrmt on so wing. Solid concrete 
bsmt, (guest house) Dbto gar. 
Walk le all tchs. MM S30‘ t.

KENTWOOD BRK
M ove'm  and wait tor Sontal 3- 
bdrmt, 1 full bams . . . soma 
carpet. LoSlO't.

BIG BRICK HOME
w twe rent house, all turn. . . rev 
will make your pmts. Ins A Taxes. 
Iitoal incomt pro. All rented to 
permanent parlies . . . Close to 
dwn twn. Brk home have Mt int 
and many more extras . . . Spact 
tor4cart.sn.000.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M. |H>\ \l I )  
m  \ i n

t t l  Mala 141-7411
343-4ns

Big SprHig't OMttt Rtsity Cs. 
Beirtgls. Pripkrty Mgt. PHA, YA

GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
SptohBId 4Mtr home M haprt at 
ParhMH. Nka pplghhars. trte shid id  
quiet ttt. 4 M  1 Mhs B Ibr eN Opt. 
Perm Hv B BM. rms, Irpk, babut 
greubdsSM's.

IDEAL COMBINATION
3 M  1 k4b bsm i am t acre ta pretty 
Western Mills. MIpMy '  '
quiet pretty bamas B 
WsbB Bate A city parh. < 
tit 's .

UTTLE COUNTRY PLACE

I cHy parh. Carpatod. Law

3 acres A ra4rta 3 M , erpsd I 
- -  tw. I IMBig Spring. Pretty view. tIA tt t. Lean

WEBBAFB FAMIUE8
4 M, I Mh. hrkh aaw crpt, patat. Nka 
Mtlghgsrhssd nr Marcy Schaal, city 
porhlng, thsppliig. Stl.lM.

UNDER 8X8.188
B ta daskaSto Kihtwead Adda. 
Morvetout buy. S M I  MIL brh. new 
crpt, Ihcd. Purebaee aquity wJaw pqr 
cbM Ml. ar new Man ava llaw .

EXECUTIVE HOMES
4 CbM cat . Wash Blvd. area, Cartnada 
HHIt. dtottom Hltls ar Kewtwtad. La 
t i r t  to M tSTs. Sotat M Bta tprtaB*t

NICE OLDER HOME
1 M , I Mb, dM Bar. Naar VA hasp B 
thapptoB. SIMM.

18.588 COTTAGE
iMh, par. OMy S iJH  dwh — 

r carry taaa.

Pappy Marshall 
Elton BiseH 
Wm. Martin

M7.474I

Lea Long 
tos(i

347-74M

Chartos(Mac) McCartoy

14S-S7I
143-3114

HOUSES F(MI SALE A2

SHAFFER
ttsasirdweii I  I J¥  L H

REALTOR
Equal Neusmg Oppertunlty

YAA FHA REPOS

ACREAQB Over one acre In Kant 
wood. Weal lor spill level home, SlToe. 
40x130 let Soum M Wfbb S400 Several 
good commercial lols pricad to tall.

THREE RE DROOM— tap. dining rm, 
cigte to High Sch. A CMItge. New kit 
cabinets, almost f Inishad, ti0,3B0.

DUPLEX In 1000 Mock Souta NMan, 
bom rtntsd, total ttSOO.

LARGE 3 STORY tor large lamlly. 
Form dining rm, Mhs, larga 
basemeni, good carpet, water well on 
lull Mock

Office .7................... 3-2881
2181 Scurry ...............3-2571
Del A u b U r  ....................... 3-14T3
Dob Trimble.............3-1881
Rufus Rowland. GR I . .3-44M

m  9
CH1U8TMA8 TURKEY
In this formal dining room, football on 
TV In den makes AAom's holiday best 
over. 3 bdrm. 3 bm, brick. Bilt-in Kit. 
all for S2S.OOO 00 Estab. loan
NEWLY-WED DEUGHT
Largt 1 Bdrin. turn, carpetod, toncad, 
garage tor only $10,010.
KENTWOIH)
V.A. ha dn payment, 04lrtat. S Pdrm. 
14k Bth„ new carpet. Ext. storage, 
huge patio, toncad.

2.408’LUXURIOUS COM
FORT
Set an 1S beautitui acres. 3 car garaga, 
MIt-ln Kit., Comp, carpatod, cev. 
patio. 3 Bdrm., 3 Mhs, den-P.P. 
Permal L.R. B O.R. 1 Ml. from 
Downtown.
CUTE
I  Bdrssm, tame furiHturo. Small guest 
house near Bata. Total prlca ts,0M.I
LARGE TREES
Surround this tpactous 3 bdrm ad 4k 
acra^Sap. ut. fned bh yd. storm cMlar, 
^aray-w arkshap, a lta carpart.

Call us tor Cammarclal, small 
businats. terms and smaH trMtor 
park.ak.

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

3 bodroom, on* 

bath, brick, comar 

lot. $16,000.

263-8223

after 4:00 p.m.

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER 347-44IS

LORETTA PBACN 147.040S

UK E NEW (ALMOST)
3 bdrmt brk, ^ Mbs, mam crpt, ppw
paint, drnd, kH w-Mt-tas, app 1400 sq 
R, dm  OR dta. Do nM buy witH y w  am- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . _ _ _ J y w
___Kantwsbd bnmk. T pries S30,7tt.
Rquity Mry.

LOW EQUITY BUY
J bdrmt, 1 Mbs, Ip Bm, hM w-Mt4n, 
paM crpt, Marcy Sc. C by appt.

WALKTOTOWN ^
1 ta BBrms. dta rm, c-Hnb taed. T S7,sm 
OR terms ta pd cradH.

NEAR GOLIAD SC
I  crpM bdmM. hH w-bar, Mt carpart, 
star TS4J00C by appt.

TRAILER
S bdroto, I4k Mbs crpM l4n7S, TMs Is a 
pd traitor Sm today.

NEAR WEBB
4rtatBbRMTMtS.7S0

ouirr COUNTRY 
UVINO

on fenced 18 acres in Silver 
Heeb. Chelce locatSon. 3 
Bedroom brlck-2 bath. Large 
deo. 4 ft. wood boralng 
fireplace, drapes, carpet, 
•eparatc living room. Lr^ c 
double garage with large 
work tRM. Iniidc water 
■yitem. Covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY
AFPOIN11MRNT. ONLY 

287-8455
GOOD TWO bedroom house partly 
turnishad In Colorsdo City. Call f i t  
3730 tor n«ore Inter mallon.____________

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, one bath, brick, 
corner loL $18,888. 283-8223 
after 4;88 p.m.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALBSB PARK 
I. S. M  Hast a< Snydtr HWY.
SOMH USEOBRHPOHOMHS 
NO DOWN PA V M IN T , O. I. LOANS 

P.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR 
HOMRS

PRRR DRLIVRRY A SBT-UP. A 
SBRV----------------IRVICR POLICY 

INSURANCE
PHONE 283-8831 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

FROM TOWN N” 
COUNTRY’,

Introducing DelMonico in 
maditsrraneandecor Raised front kit. 
3 bdrmt. P .  bths. sculptured carpet.
washer B-dryer. dthwshr, side by side 
refir, dble oYen Must see mis one W i
ere alto bonded A insured to move 
your mobile home.

FLYING W TRAILER
s a l e s

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes

IMS W PM 7M
Rig Spring, Texas Ph. 143-Osai

M N T A U

RENTAL
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOME FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED 
MOBILE HOME LOTS 40x80 
*  50xM. ALL UTIUTIES 
UNDERGROUND.

COUNTRY CLUB PARK
283-8858

V4 MILE S. AMERICAN 
LEGION ON COUNTRY 
CLUB ROAD. V

Room*B««rd D 8

ROOM AND Board, Reasonable, 
Downtown. Fw- active retirees. 
Palmar House. 2nd and Runnals.

Fnrnbhed ApU. B-3
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

I9(M East 2Sth 
267-5444

ONE BEDROOM fumlthod apart 
ment, carpel, drapes, (tot and water
paid, couple only, no pets or children. 
SOS Nolan. SltSa month. 747-S1t1.

NICELY FURISHED one bedroom 
duplex, carpel, drapes, SSS bills paid. 
347 34S5

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two b4droom 
duplex, carpet, vented heat, ducted air 
conditioning, SI7S, no pets, no bills

IL ir  ‘  ------------paid. 1401 pncoln Ca> 347 7470.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Mature 
couple, no children or pelt. S4S monm, 
bills paid. Call 341 3073.

CLEAN THREE room 4|>artmenl, 
bam wim shower, furnace Couptoond 
no pets 347 7114 nOE 17m

NICE THREE rooms and bam, gooO 
location, no pets, no children, 347 4333.

NICE EFFICIENCY, linens, dishes, 
biltt, cable, parking, good .location, 
employed gentleman. 1474745 or 147 
StM.

PEopk Bf DbURCtkm 
UvE Elegantly nt 

CX)RONADO 
HILLS APTS.
l4 B lB ed reem

Call 287-4588
Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 34 

Mrs. Alpba M arritm

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS, 1, 1. 
bsdrooms. tumished or wnturnishad. 
Moderate rates. 3417on . Otfke Hours 
*  004 00 Monday ihrough Friday 
*:00 11:00 Saturday.

UafurabkedApta. Bv|

THREE BEDROOM, one bam, doubi 
carport, tanesd backyard, anclosad 
palio, carpeted mroughoul, ceramic 
lile kitchen with built ins. Call 343 4IM 
otter 3:30 weekdays, before 13:00 
weekertdt.

Fumisiwd Houi B-S

1,2*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
hmling, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintainad, TV Cable, all 
bills except etoctrklty paid.

FROM $80
267-5548 263-3548
CLEAN tH REE room fumithad 
hovse, bills paid, preferrad n>atursd 
cmipto or working man, 3*3-5303.

Squat Heusinq Dpporhw ltt

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1287 DMglRB Pk. 283-2881

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
Marme Wright .....................3*3 4471
S.M. Smith ...................... , .  147.S441
nlqhl* ................... t-K - 147 74*3
O H Otilv ■“■■■■■ 347;4*(4

CLIFF TRABUR 1*147*1
JACK SHAFFER 347 514*

Casfh
O  Realtors
V  OFFICE

8 8 5 E R B t3 rd  283-4481
WRlly*CUfraSUte 283-2N8
LOVELY 3 Itodroom home m n l:* 
neighborhood comptotoly ratfacaratod 
prke I1.3M.
STATELY Dnptok Dewhtowa c*uld he 
made into mentlm m  the Ranch. 
Prke U.5M. Oarage A small apt. M 
bock liKludm. Owner wUI take S.SW.M 
H buildings are mavad.
COUNTRY LIVINO to a moBMe hama 
am Meal gardming spat aver to aerg. 
17 trull trees. P rke reduced.
OWNER WILL FINANCE Nka S 
hsdrssm den cer. tot garage. 
KRNTWOOO 3 brm Ito bath dan wRh 
beautUul art. tirepisc* . Largacaverad

L e t s  f a r  t a l e

13*0 ACRES, 124 ACRES cultivation, 
balance grassland. East port of
Howard County. Phone 3*4-4443

A c r a -S a is  L e a s e - A i

Citto A twa caraaH xrltk staraga. 
USIN f SS srlth a hama 1 badraam I

bath largt 10x10 store fraat mm basy 
Mway. Prkad to sail.
SMALL FARM 17 acras. Mast ta
caltivattah. Twa water waHs Larga 
hailding tar bam ar iuarahaasa,

S4I4M* 
S47-7M7

Heton McCrary S4S4IM
TamSaaNi 147-nil
kavMcOantol . S474MB

3 B *m . RUaehed gorage.
3 Bdnp Uv-dla-rm, KItcheR. 
'1 bRlh, RERT high s c ^ L  
188 Acre FRrm.

U i f u r a l i h Rd llRWRRR B -8

Fo r  l e a s e  mrea badroom Brkk, 
alactrk rang# and ratrlgarator, 
rtfrlgaraltd air, fanetd backyard, 
naar basa, 1401 Wrtn. Call 347 7714 or

Birtni Rke kriek bRUE. three, 
bedraom, twe keth, UvfRg 
raem, dfaMlen, central heat, 
elects kltcheH, new carpet, 
extra large lot, hrw X8-e. 
Small Hoaae $4580.

tSpadalNatlcea

TWO SECTIONS
with m  taH* Coach* Rhror Prt. B M

haa44, C4rP4l4 B pan*, 3*0 ocras 
.caWvattd — 300 Paean iratt. tS par 
cant Basm. Dan LtaBlav (*1 I) 337-S444.

FOR SALE: Baautltul 14x7* thrtd 
b*Broom. twe bam moWla hama. 
Ratrigaratad ak. TIa dawns. Lot* af 
axira*. Can Tos-Ttn.

FORftfaSTRNULTBUSB ‘ 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AOS

C-t
CLEAN Rugs Ilk* new, so easy to do 
wim Blue Lustre. Rent etoclrk 
shampober, $3.00, G. F. Wacktr's 
Start.

CARDOFTHANRS
We would like to extend our 
appreciation for all ex- 
[xressions of love and sym
pathy during the illness and 
death of our mother. To the 
nurses at the Big spring 
Nursing Inn, Hall-Bennett 
Hospital and to Dr. Thomas 
for their dedicated service 
and to our friends for the 
food and floral tributes.

May God Bless each of 
you:

Mrs. Denie Ray 
Mrs. LudieCog^and 
Mr. Bay Wright 
--  -  iUeWrightMr. Orville 

PersonlaT

E STA B L IS H E D  R E C R E A T IO N  
centar, near naw Brunswick poal 
tables, (>*st toosball machine, sos'q 
Johnson. Call 343 32*2 or 243 04*1 after 
1: 00.

IMFLOYMINT

Help Wanted Female F-X
WANTED EXPERIENCED 

ONLY
W AITRESSES  AND  
CASHIERS, Come by 
Interstate 20 *  Highway 87 
or Call 267-2101.
White Kitchen Restaurant

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
plications tor day shift. We offer paM 
vacations, tree meals, good starting 
wage and friendly atmosphere. Apply 
In person before 11:00 mornings.

AVON
likes

CaU 
Phone 263-3^

Help Waided Misc.

EXPERIENCED

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

PRINOB BENBPITS
BOUAL O PPO R TU N ITY  

PLOYBR
Apply In Persen At; 
WMITR'S STORE 

I4*7 0 r * f t

RM-

4141

POSITIONS AVAILABLE, w*itr*s**s. 
and bartenders, full and perl lime. 
Apply building 330, Mrs. Leperd, Wsbb 
Air Force Base.

TELEPHONESALES

343 4*03 tor appointment.

TWO BEOR(30M, carport, 
located 410 East 12th. For 
fornr(ation call 347 730*.

sloragt, 
mor# In

Lets far Reut lt-11
FOR RENT: fenced tots, IS 30Trailer 
T ^ k . For more infermaflen call 347.

BushMss BuOdfugs
NICE — ONE or two desk offict, 

1 downtown arta, street front, carpet, 
1 utllftie* paid. Rent or lease call 247 
< 74*1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LedfSR r-i

STATED M EE TING  
Big Spring Ledga No. 
1340 A. F. and A. M. 
evory t t t  and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors wekema. 31st 
and Lancaster.

Recreatisual C4
HUNTING DEER. Quail and 
Turkey. For more Inlormatlon ptxm* 
l*IS ) 71$ 3433 Colorado City, Texas.

JBiaK Jgtiiacn.
DEER HUNTING Lsasa, twnsactlons 
for three guns Call 3*4 5S*S tor mar* 
Mtormatlon

idlOT*FQUND'
LOST JET Drive Inn, boy's w ire' 
franted glasses. For more Information 
call 343 3*41

Persenal
)P  YOU Drink 

Wont To
It'S Your Business. It 

Slop, ll's  Alcoholics 
4«B».Cal11*7 *144

X IT F 5

6-18

2309 St

“CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-lKM.”

People who like people, who! people, T
like selling pretty tmngs and 

Interest 
Cross, Mgr.

making money. Interested? 
Dorothy B.

NEED PA R t lime R.N.. 7:00 — 3:60, 
lop Lil.iry Apply pr contact Big 
Spring Nursing Inn, *01 (Soliad Strset. 
See Mrs Paroll or Mrs Sctlles

WANT FAM ILY experlenc* In term 
and ranch work. Live on place twenty
live miles cut Big Spring, Salary plus 
seme crop. Call SIS 347 IS44. 104 **•

EASY MAILING ¥»ork from your 
home Earn ai htah at SI30 weekly 
For Information, send stamped self 
addressed envelepe to Powell Sales 
Service. Box 14S1 SH, New Haven, Ct. 
04SOS
EXPER IE NCE D  HAIR dretsert 
wanted Apply 1307 Scurry, Itaus* ot 
CharjTt, ter more Information

Day and Evening position, 
salary +  (xtmmissioa. Civic 
^nsored Jaycee Golden 
(W k s . 283-1068

Eight Top Tops

PRINTED PATTERN

E2IOHT TOP TOPS In a Bes
son when plsylnc psrtners 
Is (Bshlon’s favorite game! 
Bverythlns from flirty nifflei 
to Bhalla to shirts to Russian 
and Chlnsae oollars.
> Printed Pst t sm  4$08: 
MIbbeb’ SIbbb 8, 10, 1$. 14, 18 
18. Slse 13 (buBt 34).
Send $1JX) for each pattern. 
Add 26g for each pattern for 
flrst-olasB mall aiid apeeial 
handling. Send to Anne Adanfis

c - o B i g s p n a t t t s f ^ y , ,

BriUi*nt, 
long-casting. 
Each lamp bt 
indepandently

WAN
RA*

MINIMUI
3L

Conaccutivf
(Caunt 14 totters-1

Oneday— 3 lines 
Twedays— Sllnei 
Three days -  3lln 
Pour d ays - 3lin* 
Five d ays - 3 tin# 
Six days -  3 lines

Clip CNid mol
I t m I

My « d  should

• • B • • • • I

HdpWRRiedMlac.

HG!
EMPLC

AGE

SECRETARY RECEPTlOf
skills and experienced......
GENERAL OFFICE, (A
expretoncod.......................
TRAINEE, good oppertunit 
TELLER, bank teller exper 
I37S
TRAINEE, Company will Ir 
SALES, Sales axperlence, k 
O P E N
TRAINEE, Local Company 
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR, Building expo 
O P E N

183 PERMIAN BI 
287-2535

SECREtARY FOR StflK 
typing 30 lo 40 words pi 
morlh.md »o to *0 words p 
E xpcYlcnco holplul $4lor 
SSon Applic,(lions lokcr 
OiKfmbor 13lh CoM2*3 134 
41 Equ.d Opportuntly E mpl

Day* Night helpt 
Part or full time, 

'in person onl 
SONIC DRIVE 

ISOOGREGI
IM M E D IA T E  E M PLO  
Insurance sales and servi 
Spring. Should earn 113,000 
Salary and commission with 
btnetils. For appointment c 
Mr Larrlsen*l5 333 34*3

BOY 14 OR 15 to help with i 
cleaninq Apply with per 
Scurry.
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■UY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS AT

CECIL
THIXTON

MOTORCYCLE AND 
RICYCLE SHOP

908 W«st 3rd

NEW 1975 
HARLEY DAVIDSON | 

MOTORCYCLES 
10-SPEED BICYCLES

25-SET 
Outdoor Lights

BrUliant.
long-lasting.
Each lamp bums 
Independently.

E
 WESTERN AUTO I
B. Radio’s A 

Antennas

>hnson-Pace-Midiand 
'rUetone TV & Radio 
Eiectrofonic stereo 
istern Flyer Bikes & 

Trikes.
Treasure House 

Furniture.
OYS! TOYS! TOYS! 

504 Johnson

■ ESTAH'S ■
I  FLOWERS AND GIFTS |

I  City Wld« D«liv»ry !  
I  FTD m « m b « r ,  ■ 
I  f l o w « r s  w l r « d  | 
I  anywh«r« ■
I  Flowers for all S 
I  occasions |
I  1701 Scurry |

J
AL'S BAR-B-OUE

411 West 4 th 263-6465 
“We smoke Turkeys 

and Hams”

FIGURE S A L O N
Special Program

Effective Decembw let, 1*74 
two for the price of One

Call for appointment 
263-7381_______

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 11, 1974 3-B

BOB BROCK FORD'S

GIGANTIC
STOCK

REDUCTION
Hob Brock Kord muHl rcAKc lU I'sed ('ar Invrnlory In 
tfecomhrr hccauHc Januar> Is Tax Time and taxes are 
astOBted on all cant In htock at that lime. ThexecarH muKt 
he sold, so come b\ Hoh Brock Ford's used car lot and 
save vourself a bundle of mone\.

Strikers, 
TIA Talks 
Resume
DALLAS (AP) —

Negotiations between 
striking 
and Texas International

ground personnel

#924

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL 26.3-7331

OUR REG. 4.88

BUY YOUR toys from Toyland 
now You'll be mighty glad you 
did later. I20« Gregg.

JUSTTN TIMETFOR 
CHRISTMAS

Lots of glassware, carnival, 
opelescent and pattern, also I 
genuine Indian jewelry and old | 
jewelry.
Curiosity Antique Shop

*71 ro a o  Gdlaxia 500, 2-dr. hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, aulonxitiC, V8, 2-lone 
white over blue, matching interior . . , .  S140S 
*73 TOaOCourler Vk-ton Pickup, 4-speed, 4-
cylinder, solid white  ............................. S100S
"79 POaO Paso V.-ton Pickep, power 
steering, power broket, automatic tran
smission, engine, 5 btond new tires, deluxe 
2-tone blue point with matching Interior, still
like new ....................................................SaaOS
■7a M O K U a V  Comet..standard transmission, 
6-cylinder engine, 18,000 miles, white vinyl 
roof over o pret^ Canary yellow, this cor will
deliver economy plus .............................  83588
*75 a o v a o i n  No « o  2^oor, Standard 
transmission, 350 V8 engine, rodio, healer, 
23,000 miles, solid yellow with whitewall tires
and body wide molding ...........................83485
*73 C H f V B O tn  O ie y M ito  Sopor 1-ton Cob 
and Chassis, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, 4-speed transmission, 350 V8, tih 
steering, 2-tone red and while, 32,000 miles,
AAA-FM radio ............................................. 85*85
*74 POaO P100 Ranger Pickup, power steering, 
power broket, oir, automotic'transmiuion, V8,
2-tane while over prairie tan .................. 8S785
*73 POaO WiuiiderM rd , completely equipped 
plus many extros, a local one owner car, white 
vinyl roof over white, beautiful blue interior . 

’* 5 3 8 5
*71 K Y M O U T H  Pory III 2-door hardtop, 
power steering ond brakes, ok, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, bucket seats, console.

dork green vinyl roof over w h ile .......... 83485
*73 POaO LTD 2-door hordtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, outomotic, V8, white vinyl roof, 
medium gold Metallic, gold vinyl interior on
extra nice c o r .......................................... *3485
*74 POae FIDO R enter XIT Pickup, power 
steering and brakes, oir, outonKitic tron- 
tminion, V8 engine, dork metallic blue with 
matching interior, on extra nice truck, only . . . .  
* 4 1 8 5
*75 POao LTD 4 deer, potemr efeerlnt w id  
h rtiw e , o ir, eetom etlc. V 8 , dm fi gr een 
vin yl reef ewer light g r e e n ................ *3385
*73 aONTIACCotalino Brougham 4-door, 
power steering and broket, ok, outomotic 
transmission, VB, low, low mileage, one ownA, 
while over gold with matching Interior . 83383  
*71 C H IV aO LIT Super Cheyenne CIO Pickup, 
long-wide bed, power steering and broket, oir, 
outomotic, V8, deluxe 2-tone oronge ortd white 
* 3 4 8 5
*73 CHBVaOLIT Impolo 2-dr. hardtop, power 
steering and broket, oir, automatic, V^, white
over medium tan ..........   83385
*73 OM C V6-ton Long-Wide Pickup, power 
steerirtg and broket, oir coi^tionlng, 
automatic ironsmiMion, V8 engine, 2-tone
white ond re d ...........................................  83483
*73 POaO O m n  Tom ie Sport, power steering 
and brakes, ok conditioning, outomotic 
tronsmission, V8 engine. Parchment vinyl roof 
ov6r bronze metallic with matching interior, 
o n ly .............................................................*3383

BOB BROCK FORD
BIC SPRIHC TEXAi  • 500 W 4ft, SIrrtI  • Phanr 767 7474

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRITE YOU OWN AD RBLOW AND 

UU  HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
S L In c t

Conscculive laaertions 
1 CesmtU letters-spaces per Uee.t

Onetfey— 3linat .. I.l
Twodays— Stines S.l
T h reedeys -S  lines J.l
Four days -  3 lines 3.1
Five d ays - Siloes "  ’ 41
Six days -  3 lines - 4.t

NAME............................

ADDRESS.................................

PHONE................................................

.PlMia* publish my Wont A4 for ( ) 
consocutivb doys boginning ......... ...

ENaOSS PAYMENT < n K

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

FACTORY TflAlNED 
FURNISH SERVICE 

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES
IS20 ATFM700 — 

263-2788
EAST OF BIG SPRING 

26.3-1315 NIGHTS

NO SPECIAL SAi I
JuBt Great Ibed Car Buyo!

74 PONTIAC LeMaes ipert caepa, white with Mae landav tap. white 
vieyl hacket seats. AM radie, *-trach tape ptayar. pewer tlaerlng end 
hrahes, air, aetewieWc traasaiisslae, V8 aegtea.

74 PONTIAC LeMaes 1-dear ceeps, light green, green ciaih mterler, 
t-cyliader IM  cahic lech engine, avtamatic traesmissiae, pewer 
ttaeriag and hrahes. lew le lleege. exceptlenelly claaii.

IT and Mack vinyl reef, Mach 
hrakas. air, avteinaHc iran-

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 
transmiision repaired.

Call 333- 53M.
< SMITH AU*rMlATlC 

1 I TRANSMISSION

73 PONTIAC Oraed Prix. ascaf i 
vinyl teterter, pewer staarthg. Pt 
tmittian, 4W V I anghie, AM-PM rs

71 CHEVROLET MaeM Carla, mareae with white landav raM. 
hergeedy clelh ieteriar. aew set M whitewall tires, exceptlanally nlca 
aed clean car, eewer stesrieg and hrakns, air. avtamatic trae- 
smitsiaa, AM raaia.

. . 73 EUlCK Regal 3-daar hardtop, mareae vinyl i 
meroan vtoyl Interlar, pewer steering sad hrahas. factory air, 
avtomatic traasmistiea, AM-PM radie. whitoweM tims, really nice.

73 MERCURY Caagar XRT, geld with tee let 
ieteriar, all pewer aed air eeaditieeleg. AM 
Inside aed aet.

dee raM and tM  vinyl 
redto. a haaetffvl car

‘M  PORO Mestoeg. aaUd mereeh. lactary ahr, pawa 
radie, antemetlc treesmiteton, V I. a nice rvnetog te r .

i leer ieg. AM

Clip ond moll to Tho Big Spring Horold. Uso lalBol b o l o w  t o  moll 
frool
My B id  a b o u l d  ro o d .......................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE'U RAY THE POSTAOEl

MERCHANDISE
METAL ROOFING material — 73 1 14 
■ncties X 35 inches X 00* aluminum 
otisci plates Ideal tor rooting barns, 
sheds, piq pens, etc 25 cents each Big 
Spring Her.ild, 710 Scurry 1:00 a m 
5:Q0p m daily

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
I AB DICK 435 ptiolo copier, letter or 
legal site 5350 See et( Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC - DATSUN

Wanted: Truck Drivers
TrGct9f-trgH9f Mptrkenc* rtggtrgd. 
27 yt«rt 9f 099 minfmum. StPody. 
itBH-seGswwi warfe. G«9d btiwfit* 
ovoHotole p ir  mbnrH gugron
t«9d. OpportuAtly tor odvaiK9#H9iil. 

rCOlt ftow. T. C .e M E R C FR  TR U C K 
IN G CO.. OdtXM. T fxbs.

Ali#. MECHANIC WANTED 
<9IS) 2UM7S

CB RADIO SALES 
MOBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S. G. Peaek Mobil 

531 Mare> . Ph. 263«72

Airlines were expected to 
resume today in Washington,'
DC.

Members of the Air Lines 
Employes Association said 
Tuesday they will modify 
their contract demands to 
lelp sp^d a settlement with 

the airline.
The strike began Dec. I 

when some 1,000 ground 
tersonnel walked off their 
obs in a contract dispute 

over wages, use of part time 
employes, and split work 
shifts. Operations of the 
airline were halted last 
Wednesday when the Air 
Lines Pilot Associate and 
its affiliate, Flight Atten
dants association agreed to 
honor picket lines set up by 
the striking ground em
ployes.

Mike Stuckwish, a 
member of the negotiating 
committee, said the group’s 
proposals have been 
amended to approach the 
company proposals.

“ We are not weakening 
our position, but are trying to 
essen the immedate impact 

on the company," he said. 
Stuckwish said wage and b 
enefit proposals were 
decreased, and a parttime 
work proposal was adopted 
that would give Texas 
International econom ic' 
relief without hurting the 
employes.

The two sides met in St. 
Paul, Minn, last weekend, 
but the lack of progress in 
negotiations prompted 
federal mediators to 
schedule the negotiations 
Wednesday.

Meanwhile in Austin, 
Texas International filed suit 
Tuesday in state court 
seeking to continue to 
operate flights out of Dallas 
Love Field

AuUio for Sal* M-10

NOTICE
Me enOMvor to prottet you our 
'coOert of tbt Big Spring Herald 
lor mivepresentation In me 
event mat any otter of mcr 
ebandite, emptaymant, ta rv icn  
or butinett opportunity it not at 
rcpretanied in ma advartiting. 
«vc ask mat you immadiatcly 
contact me Belter Butinett 
Bureau. Atk O M rator for 
Enterpritc 1 4077 TOLL FREE 
tr P O Box to n . Midland 
There it no cost to you )
We alto tuggatl you chock 

«ith  me BBB an any butinets 
requiring an kiwitmant

MiEeelHii L-n

534E. 3rd

Household Good*

Phone 263-8355

L-4 Muiical Instru. L-7

l>o<s,PeU. Etc 1^

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS REMIT NO 1, BIC SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

IRISH SETTER puppies tar sale, AKC 
registered, nine weeks old, good price,
767 5313_______________________________
WIRE HAIR Fox Terrier puppies, 
three m.iles. 550 cflch AKC papers. 
C.ill398 54*^_ _______________

Better Hunting with Lewis 

DogBoots

Unconditionally guaranteed

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS

tIV Maiit-Downtowit-7t 7 -i77»

PetGrooling L-3A

’ ATTACH AB'OVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

BIG SPRING* 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, good
tkilltandgxparlanctd................. 1375
GENERAL OFFICE, tP5f fTPltt.
exprtlancod..................................SJf*
TRAINEE, SOOB

5375
TRAINEE. Company will train to 5400
SALES, Salat axparlanca, local...........
O P E N
TRAINEE, Local Company EX
C E L L E N T  _
OPERATOR, Building axparlancad 
O P E N

133 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2S35

S tC R E lA R T  FOR State Agency 
typing 50 to 60 words per minute, 
shorlh.md 60 to *0 words par minuto. 
Experience holplul Sainry S466 to 
S500 Applications taken through, 
f)«Kember 13lh Cair743 1741 extension 
41. Equal Opportunity Employor.

Day ft Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 GREGG
I m m e d i a t e  e m p l o y m e n t  
insurance sales and service In Big 
Spring. Should tarn 113,000 firsi year. 
Salary and commission wim full tringa 

ifits. For appolnlmant call collact,' 
Mr Larrlson*15 337 58*7_____________

BOY M OR IS 10 holp with repair and 
claaninq Apply with partnis. 2705 
Scurry.

P ia n o  a n d  organ lassons 
block from College Heights and GoliPd 
ScttaOlS Mrs William Row, 763 6881

BORROW $130 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

. SUBJECT TO APPROVAL
L.IL. r irv/irwE.
4Ntk Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Wommi't Column
Laundry Service

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC AHD

(iailon 13.40
We n«w have limited supply 

of Fertiliser

»,,|W

BROUGHTON TRUCK

“ BIG'spiRIN'GyTEXA^ ' 
313 La mesa Hwy 267-5284

CATHEY'S CANINI 
COIFFUMS

«
NOW TAKING APPOINTMBNTS 
FOR THR H O LID AY SRASON.. 
PLEASE MAKE YOURS EARLY. 
RKPERT IN ALL PHASES OF ALL 
8REEDOROOMINO.

26S-0921
or 263- 7567 (Hom^

COMPLETE POODLE groon.lng, 
S6 00 and up Call Mrs Blount, 363 288* 
tor an appolnlmant. ______________

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Cal! 
7a3 740*, 763 7*00 7117 West 3rd

FREE PUPPIES, 2106 Merrily Call 
763 31*8 after 5:00. also need home tar 
Mother

Household Goods

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dtiivtry.i S1.7S doitn. Also do babv 
sitting P tt^a  763 0*05.
BEAUTIFUL IRONING Sl.SOdOteii 

will pick up two do<en or more. Call 
767 56M or 767 6716 HAY FOR SAIE

1*77 MODE^ I* inch pori.tblc color

CARPET SALE, 3000 yards S3 00 to 
S5 00 par yard Call Permco 263 3757 
See at 704 Donley______________________

SEWING MACHINES — B W in a ^

7*08 Navaje. 763 33*7 _____________
Rpbl Knight

New sofa bed.............$79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit 

$99.95

New Atlanta heaters, cool
top pilot light___$3S.53ftup
Us^gasteaten . $5.S3ftBp
Elec Iwaters ......$7.M ft up
Used portable T.V. ...$73.53
Bexspringftmat ___$33.53
Red velvet couch ft chair ...

$333.SC
Eng Pub style couch, love 
seat, chair, ft hassock, in
hercnion piaid ........ $583.58
Freight damage vinyl sofa
bed in gold................$63.53
Sofa ft chair in vinyl___

$133.35 
Used whirlpool 33** gas 
range, burner w-hrain, oven
pilot ..............  $1S3.53
New Admiral refrig in avo
green......................$136.35
Reciiners — choice of colors 

$73.53 ft up
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2330 W. 3rd 267-566'l,

1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model .................$TO.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3,
months old ................. $160.
1 Dearborn used heater......
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95

• 1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range...

I FENDER J a il master A case
FENDER Taiacattar fretted neck 

medal 5 cate.
I GRETSCH Anniversary modal A 
case
I GIBSON Dove A hardshell case by 
Alvarez
I GIBSON ES335 A hardshall case 
copy
7 M ARTIN Flat tap-capias 
I YAMAHA Classic,
I VIOLIN case A bow stad, copy 
4 beginner guitars
Free lassons incluttod wim each in
strument.

DON TOLLE MUSIC 
263-8133

FOR SALE, one brass faced carved 
mahogany case school clock with 
fusee movement, and one pair of 
victortan cult glass oil lamps, with 
brass wall brackets Cali 763 065* __

POR SALE — 1*71 17x44 Naw Maon, 
two badroam, ana batb, Mablla Hama. 
I*7f Datson statton wagon, radio, air 
cenditltnad, avtamatic, 51580. Call 263- 
8346.
SIX 5S g a l l o n  drums. S5.08each. 
Come by the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry.
FRE5H RAW milk. Call 767 586* or 
367 7840lor more intor—' 'ion.

300 NM. VIVITAR TELEPHOTO Ians. 
Ills any camera. SIOS CallJeft Kilcoin 
alter6:00pm 263 6777.

OAK FIREWOOD for salt, dalivared 
For more information call 763 1*11 or 
763 6156_______________________________

KENMORE PORTABLE dishwasher, 
6 cycle, coppertonc, cutting board top 
For more information call 767 6*47

USED GAS range, eteciric Range, 
washer, dryer, occassional chairs, 
beautiful antique dining room tabic, 
six chairs, buffet, other Items 263 (836 
after 5 P.M. and weekends

Sporting Goods L4

BUY, SELL, TRADE OR 
REPAIR

IXJCK, STOCK ft BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

116 E. 2nd Street

SHOOTERS — I have Smim and 
Wesson and other pistols in stock at all 
times Call 763 8886 ettar 6:00 p m

LEAD IDEAL FUR llshing weights 
bultcis, ate. SO cents a pound. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, s________

FOR SALE mesquite firewood, 
delivered For nrore information call 
3** 4510 or 767 8070____________  ____

MESQUITE FIREWOOD soM by cord. 
20 inch — 24 inch langms. Phone 263
4716.__________________________________

FOR SALE custom made bar, six tact 
long. Mack formica lop, bast offer, 763. 
7185.__________________________________

SOLD BY me cord, Mesquite firewood. 
20 inch — 24 inch lengms. Phone 263-

WE5TINGHOUSE DISHWASHER, 
white portable, excellent condition, 
S*5 1004 Howell 263 4037

Oacd used twrnitvrc. appttan<as, air 
condilionars, TV's, atbar things at 
valwt.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent elactric shampooer, only SI .00 par 
day wim purchase at Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprir.o Hardware.

GARAGE SALE 7403 Cheyenne. 
Everything Coffee, baked goods. 
Christmas galore *:M4:30. Wed 
nesday,Thursday ________

INSIDE SALE — Wednesday and 
Friday, 007 Lorilla. Antiques, coffee 
end tables, sofa, lamps, T V., record 
player, baby clolhes, miscellaneous.

TRASH AND Treasures are now openi

BOOKS. W ESTERN, gothic, 
harlec|u>n. mystery, romance, science 
•iction, IOC andup lOOl Lancaster

Nolan Street. Call 263 3347 alter 5 00 
pm .

HUGHES TRADING POST 
7000 W 3rd 767 1661

A U T 0 IM 0 9 IIJS

m o t o r c y c l e s '

CORVETTES — 1*64 NEW painl. 
excellent condition. 1*5* needs work, 
1*5* completely original, automatic.
Cailatler 6 OOP m 763 7143___________
1*67 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custom, 
four door, air, SI7S. — 1*66 Volvo, tour 
door Station Wagon, a it, S4*S, 763 610*.

FOR SALE — 1*67 Buick Spacial. 
excellent mechanical condition, must 
sell Best otter, 763 0666._______________
1966 COMET. TWO door Sedan, new 
70* engtac, three speed. ET mags, 
asking 5650 Call M7 7044 anytima.

1*71 PLYMOUTH SATELIT-E. pOwer 
Steering, automatic, air co^ition, 
good condition. S1500. See at 1M1 
Ridqeroad Drive Call 763 6686._____________

1*71 O O D C r Mo n a c o  BrAighaift, 
three scat station wagon, all extras, 
low mllaage 763 8563 763 3506________
INTERESTED IN an economical 1*73 
Pinto at a good price. 51650, atso have 
stove for sale. 515 Call 763 6*51

1*70 MERCURY MONTEGO MX. four 
door Sedan, automatic, powor 
stoaring. radio, tape ptayor, vinyt lOR, 
small V8. tremandous gas miwoso. 
Extra ctoani S1400 Call 367 5*71 
anytime.

1*66 MUSTANG. STANDARD tran
smission, air conditioning, six 

' cylindar. G006 condition. 263 6866.

1*7? CHEVROLET BELAIR, power 
stoering, peewr brake, eir can 
ditioning, aV shacks, automatic 
transmission, Vt, excalleni condition, 
High mitor Trade tor late medal 
VOlktwaganorS7l8Q. 763 3*30.
11*4 HONDA CIVIC Aulomobito 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer Wingor 
N^kct Chrysler Plymoum Dodge 
h On OA Jeep. 3705 West Wall. 
Midland. Texas *15 6*4 6661 Open 
nighHIiltOA

1*74 PLYMOUTH FURY, tour dOOr 
sadon, loaded Phone 267 1124 or 263 
40*0______________________ .

1*72 VOLKSWAGEN 4 II SEDAN Coll 
367 6801 S7750________________________

MINT 1*77 VOLKSWAGEN con 
vertible See at ISIS I im Place S7750

MALmCOST

All remaining new 1974 
Saaha, folly Utoded and 
ready for delivery at 
DEALER’S COST. Save 
handred’s af dnilars. Hurry 
over, only a few left! Open 
until 7 p.m. nightly.

AI Import Auto 
2701 W.Woll 
Midlond. TX.

T*7$ Prowler. 77 loot, lltm wheal, ak 
'condition, hitch included.
Beau 1*77. 26 It. Electra, air con
ditioned, tub A shower, I of the best 
trailers made, used twice. Must see to 

’ appreciate. Used 14' Shasta, like now, 
sleeps 6. Two new Camper shells.

We Buy Sell Trade Ftoance 
Call Ralph Walker 
267 1071 or 263 '

* !

li-

1*73 YAMAHA 360 CC, Enduro streol 
and trail, must sell, excellent con 
dition. 767 5053,763 7708. Asking $600.

PANTS. SUITS, dresses. Mouses, 
button holes, eel Phone 763 1041

USE 
HERALD 
WANT 
ADS

Bright— per bale 
Hay Graier
Oat Hay —
VdOaU V4 Alfalfa
Heavy with mature onto $2.75
Good Alfalfa $3.00
8 miles S.E. Garden City TX 
J. W. Cox Ranch.
254-2312 or 287-7711, Big 
Spring, TX

Reu^dstered loose cushion! 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
Used recliner ........... $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. ft M., Hea<fi)oard and
bed frame ................$99.95
Full sized complete bed......
$79.95
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Job Corps 
Anniversary

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) 
— Gary Job Cons Center 
near here will observe its 
10th anniversary Saturday.

Speakers will include Rep. 
J.J. Pickle, D-Tex., and John 
H. Stetson, national director 
of job corps, U.S. Depart
ment of La l^ .

ANDiRSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927 

1*13 Main Ph. 263-2491

KIMO'S
PALACE

WED. NIGHT ONLY

SPAGHETTI And 
MEAT BALLS 

$ ] 9 5ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

THURS. NIGHT ONLY

FRESH SEA 
FISH

ALL YOU $ 2 2 5CAN EAT 
4600 W. Hwy 80 267-5581
SERVING FINE EXOTIC 

CHINESE FOOD

WRONG
WHISKEY

BEAUMONT, Tex. 
<AP) — A gnnman who 
didn't know his whiskies 
learned the hard way 
Monday night when he 
tried to rob a iiquor store.

Jake and Annie Salim 
were alone in their store 
when a man entered and 
asked for a bottle of 
Scotch

"When he asked for it, 
he gave the name of a 
bourbon and Jake 
became suspicious," Mrs. 
Salim said.

As Salim reached for a 
bottle, the man showed a 
gun and demanded all the 
money in the cash 
register.

Salim asked the man 
Just to take the bottle and 
leave. The gunman’s 
attention was distracted 
and Salim grabbed his 
own gun from behind the 
counter and started 
shooting.

Police said the wounded 
gunman was expected to 
recover.

FTC Directing 
StudentRefund

The Permian Baain Better 
Busineai Bureau la urging 
former atudenta of the 
Career Training Center of 
Odeaaa who felt deceived by 
the scho(d’s advertiaiM and 
promotional materiaM tei 
aeek fee refunda through the 
Federal Trade Commiiaaion.

The FTC haa ordered 
Career Training Center to'

pay as much as $1.25 million 
in refunds, mostly to 
students who complete one 
oi the center’s classes and 
were unable to obUin a job. 
FTC estinuited as many as 
80,000 former students of 
these affiliated schools may 
be elibible for 75 per cent 
refunds of their fees. The 
commission said the school 
misrepresented job op
portunities for its graduatei 
and overstated jot 
placement services.

STATE CXXJRTS
AUSTIN (A r )  — Tm at Suprema 

Ceurtv procMdlno*:OrdartonCauMt:
$U l« tx. ral. JolMi X. Pattit v. 

Oaorga M. Thurmond, Judga, Val 
Varda County, writ o< mondamua 
condltienally grantad.

Appllcatlont:
Writ at Error ratuaod, no ravortIWo •frof;
Patar J. Schuatta vt. Joa A. 

Swoboda, Colorado.
jImmlaR. Phaganvt. StatotTaxas, 

Wichita.
Ada Juna Stavana va. Annia Lou 

OouglaM, Wood.

John J. Tarrall va. Nation Puatt 
Mortgaaa Co., Travla.

Amarican Caaualty Co. of Raading, 
Pa., va. John H. Polt Co., Inc., Oallaa.

Roy O. VaMon va. Jafforaon County, 
Jaffaraon.

David Swanaon va. Amarican 
Manufacturing Co. va Juliua Hollla, 
Harr la.

St. Joaaph Profaaalonal Building 
Corp. va. Amarican National 
InturancaCo., Harria.

John Patino va. Furr'i Sugar, 
marhata, El Paao.

Joaaph J. Hay Sr. va. Stata of Toxaa,
- El Paao..

Look For 

Holldsiy Itm

Bufffot Spoclol 
tiNMlay

Ritz Theatre
Featuref— 5:3S->7:30— 9:30

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPENS:lS RATED R

0 -

the'IXkimij,, •PkiSJam J j
THHEE

Everyone read it. How you can live it.

hUIMMI nCTUa ad MUMIM niMUCTWi P M

THE TAKING OF PELHAM ONE TWO THREE 
WALTER MATTHAU - ROBERT SHAW - MARTIN BALSAM  

HECTOR ELIZONDO • fnawmCASiua katzka.1 okas  i schoucii
,___ , h m -P n  h  f C m  S T tM  • i M t «  to  a m  n  M X M art .  Xm « M M  P M
i R l l g ^  Omw h WSOn SAItCOIT . »iiai— I-

R/701keatra
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 1:15 RATEDPO

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN6:3S RATEDPO

NOW  OPEN
Undtr Nbw MtRtgtMBit

CRYSTAL CAFE
Nbw OwRtd By 

Mr. & Mrs. Albf rt Rodrigiitz 
Your Patronage Will Be Appreelnted

\

Gifts To Give 
Or Hint For___

If you simply 
can't decide 
what to give 
hor, the 
ideal gift 
would'be our Gift Certificate for 
either shop, for any amount.

O /  ^  ^

Tossed Seled 
Hush Puppies

—  FRESH CATFISH —
Thure.-FrI.'Sat.

All The Fish ^ 4 ) 2 5  
You Cen Eat

o e e e e e e e e e e

FAMILY STYLE DINNER -
Mon. - Fri.

AH You Can ^ O O O  ^  *
Eat 11:30-1:30 Meets4 Vegetables

2 Salads

SMOKEY JO E’S CAFE
IS 20 At Moss Lake Road Dial 393-6799

DANCE
TOTHI MUSIC or

MARTY MARTEL
ANDTHI

MIDNIGHT SFKIAL 

FROM NASHVIUI. TINN.

THURSDAY, DEC. 12
ADAAISSION 92.00 lACH

COUNTRY DANCELAND
3704 W. HWY. eO 2*7-0222

tCOllEGE PARK FEATURES 
7:99*6 ;Mp.e

Autumn's softest shirt! 
D electab le  knit dressing

Capture the whole new 
feeling in fashion with 
the subtlest shaping in 
A l l u r e s s o  textured 
Dacron polyester knit. 
How feminine it looks 
with the meticulous 
gathering, front and 
bock; the elosticized 
wrists; the covered 
buttons. AAochine-wosh 
drip-dry.

404)0

35̂

While you're Christmas shopping today, pick up 
something speciol for yourself . . . 
our Qiono nylon dress.
Silver grey 
Navy 
Dusty rose
Cameo blue Very Special 2*4)01
6 to 16 sizes

For larger Selection
We Invite Your Browsing . . .

The handbag this season is soft and pouchy with 
the classic simplicity of timeless design in the 
finest leather. It's ro6my but not overpowering, 
precise but casual, simple but elegant. Prom our 
famous collection of desigr>er bogs.

from

2S4)0 toSS4)0

//Asfrf this rur 
wktre it iN 

iMgptwd... M 
Hillywo9d, U.S.A

@ O'MOM

MATINEE SUN. 3:99 P.M.
Late Shew FrLABat.— Call far TUne

i .


